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This study examines major American maternal and children’s healthcare 
initiatives in the backdrop of international and national crises from 1917 to 1969. During 
these crises, maternal and child welfare reformers used the rhetoric of citizenship and 
democracy to garner support for new maternal and child healthcare policies at the 
national level. While the dissertation focuses on national policies, it also explores how 
state public health officials from Alabama, Mississippi, and New York implemented 
these programs and laws locally. The dissertation chapters study regional similarities and 
differences in maternal and child healthcare by highlighting how economy, culture, and 
politics influenced how national programs operated in different states.  
By utilizing White House Conference on Children and Youth Series sources, state 
public health records, and newspapers, this dissertation argues that by using rhetoric 
about protecting mothers, children, and American democracy, the Children’s Bureau 
(CB) members claimed and maintained control of maternal and child health care for over 
fifty years. CB leaders used World War I draft anxieties as a rallying call to reduce infant 
mortality and improve children’s health. In the following decades, maternal and 
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children’s healthcare advocates met at the White House Conference on Children and 
Youth Series to discuss policies and influence legislation relating to maternal and child 
hygiene. The Sheppard-Towner Program, Title V or the Maternal and Children’s Health 
Section of the Social Security Act, and the Emergency Maternity and Infancy Care 
Program reflect policies debated at these White House conferences. By the 1950s, child 
welfare advocates associated mental health with a child’s overall health and the CB 
leaders and other child welfare reformers linked happy personalities to winning the Cold 
War.  In the 1960s, the CB members and child welfare advocates’ attention shifted to 
focusing on low socio-economic mothers and children or children with intellectual 
disabilities. By 1969, the Children’s Bureau no longer managed national maternal and 
child healthcare programs and could not “safeguard the health of mothers and children.”1 
                                                 
1 “Safeguarding the Health of Mothers and Children” was a reoccurring article in the Children’s Bureau 
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“THE DRAFT REVELATION HAVE [sic] OPENED OUR EYES.”2 When the United 
States entered World War I, the draft shocked the public because one in four potential 
draftees suffered from childhood diseases or malnourishment. The Child Health Service 
Division of the Bureau of Education stated, “We determined that such a situation should 
not overtake us again in the future.”3 The Child Health Service Division leaders believed 
that each American school needed a scale and a measuring stick, so teachers could weigh 
and measure students. The teachers would be on the forefront in detecting 
malnourishment. The Children’s Year (April 1918-April 1919), a United States 
Children’s Bureau (CB) sponsored program, launched these efforts to protect future 
generations of Americans. Many of the maternal and children’s health campaigns of the 
first half of the twentieth century used the rhetoric that children were the future of 
American democracy.4  
                                                 
2 “Wanted Teachers to Enlist for Child Health Service!”3, c. 1919, Folder: “CWC# 36: Red Cross Health 
Program, January 20, 19,” Box: “905: 15-B-17 Child Welfare Circulars to 15-B19 Manuscripts for Misc. 
Letters” Series: “7: Records of the Field Division,” Record Group: “62: Records of the Council of National 




4 On April 9, 1912, Congress and President Howard Taft created the CB, a government agency to 
investigate issues regarding child welfare. During the first year, the CB had a paltry budget of $25,640. In 
the early years, the CB workers investigated and reported on infant mortality and child welfare. Kriste 
Lindenmeyer, A Right to Childhood: The U.S. Children’s Bureau and Child Welfare, 1912-1946 




 This dissertation studies major American maternal and children’s health 
initiatives in the context of international and national crises in the first half of the 
twentieth century. This dissertation argues that child welfare advocates utilized these 
crises to generate public interest in their plans to advance maternal and children’s 
healthcare. These advocates included people such as Julia Lathrop, Grace Abbott, 
Katharine Lenroot, Martha Eliot, Jeannette Rankin, Herbert Hoover, Harry Truman, Felix 
J. Underwood, and Margaret Mead. Other advocates ranged from teachers to public 
health nurses. CB leaders politicians, and state public health officials rhetorically linked 
the health of American mothers and children to the strength of the country and American 
democracy. From World War I to the early Cold War, some policymakers and social 
activists such as Montana Representative Jeannette Rankin exploited international and 
internal struggles by emphasizing fears of deteriorating maternal and child health. By 
promoting these ideas and images, these activists launched maternal and children’s public 
health reforms. These maternal and children’s welfare reformers associated maternal and 
children’s health with larger goals of maintaining democracy, propagating 
Americanization, citizenship, and the duty of the government to protect the health of its 
citizens. The CB believed that caring for American mothers and children during times of 
crisis would help children grow up to be proper American citizens who embraced 
democratic values. Furthermore, healthcare reform would prevent mothers and children 
from becoming unfit citizens when the country needed them as adults during an 
emergency. In the first few decades of the century, the CB and other child welfare 
activists such as maternalists focused on maternal hygiene and infant care. By the late 
1920s and early 1930s, the CB expanded its efforts to include preventative medicine for 
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children. During World War II, the psychical health of mothers and children on the home 
front continued to concern many. Shortly thereafter, child welfare advocates began to 
focus on physical and mental health of children. 
 This dissertation intersects with many historiographies including the history of 
public health, maternal and children’s history, and the history of the American home 
front. This dissertation responses to a specific set of works that examine the history of the 
Children’s Bureau and maternal and child healthcare. In addition, the study further 
explores the concept of scientific motherhood that historians such as Rima Apple and 
Molly Ladd-Taylor discussed. This dissertation highlights scientific motherhood on both 
the national and local levels.   
   Many historians have examined the origins of the CB as an offshoot of the 
Progressive Era. Historian Kriste Lindenmeyer’s book, A Right to Childhood: The U.S. 
Children’s Bureau and Child Welfare, 1912-46, explained that Florence Kelley, a 
Progressive champion of children’s welfare, used the rhetoric of citizenship and 
democracy to promote child welfare. Kelley noted that “the noblest duty of the Republic 
is that of self-preservation by so cherishing all its children that they, in turn, may become 
enlightened self-governing citizens.”5 Lindenmeyer embraced Kelley’s phrase “a right to 
childhood” and argued that from 1912 to 1946, the CB was “the primary voice for 
children” and wanted to improve conditions for the “whole child.”6 The CB plays a key 
                                                 
5 Ibid., A Right to Childhood: The U.S. Children’s Bureau and Child Welfare, 1912-46, 1. For more on the 
rhetoric of democracy see: Gerard Hauser and Amy Grim, Rhetorical Democracy: Discursive Practices of 
Civic Engagement (New York: Routledge, 2004); Andrew Whitmore Robertson: The Language of 
Democracy: Political Rhetoric in the United States and Britain, 1790-1900 (Charlottesville: University of 





role in this dissertation, which further studies the idea of child welfare advocates using 
rhetoric about democracy or democratic values to push child healthcare agendas.7 CB 
officials believed that raising healthier American children with middle-class values would 
benefit the nation by producing a fit citizenry with a uniform belief system—Christian, 
democratic-minded, and middle-class.8  
 This dissertation emphasizes the importance of The White House Conference on 
Children and Youth Series. This series has often been overlooked in the history of 
maternal and child healthcare because many scholars place more emphasis on legislation 
or specific programs. This study contends that these conferences reflected the concerns of 
child welfare advocates at the time and are therefore essential sources for understanding 
contemporary anxieties and policies. Unfortunately, sources from the first two 
conferences in 1909 and 1919 are scarce. Sources from the third conference, the White 
House Conference on Child Health and Protection (WHCCHP), highlight the CB 
members’ concerns about the repeal of the Sheppard-Towner Act and the debate between 
the CB and doctors in favor of the United States Public Health Service controlling 
maternal and child health programs. By the late 1930s, the nation’s leaders and child 
welfare advocates were concerned with the spread of totalitarian government and the war 
in Europe. At the January 1940 White House Conference on Children in a Democracy, 
the delegates emphasized the importance of providing healthcare for mothers and 
                                                 
7 From 1918 to the 1950s, child welfare advocates usually use the terms democracy or democratic values 
rather than republic.  
 
8 For more information on the Children’s Bureau see: Alice Boardman Smuts, Robert W. Smuts, R. 
Malcolm Smuts, Barbara B. Smuts, and P. Lindsay Chase-Lansdale, Science in the Service of Children, 
1893-1935 (New Haven: Yale University Press, 2006); Nancy Pottishman Weiss, “Save the Children: A 




children to protect American democracy. By 1950, midcentury delegates worried about 
the early Cold War. The Midcentury White House Conference on Children and Youth 
organizers’ goal was for American children to have happy personalities. This dissertation 
shows the significance of the conferences as a place of dialogue where maternal and child 
healthcare policies developed and expanded and locates these conferences as crucial 
moments through which historians can trace shifting priorities.   
This dissertation makes many contentions about regional similarities and 
differences in maternal and child healthcare. It examines the implementation of the CB 
national policies and programs at the local level. While the CB remained a key character, 
state public health personnel and child welfare advocates were necessary to carry out 
these plans in states. Chapters Three through Six offer case studies of Alabama, 
Mississippi, and New York. These case studies help provide a better understanding of 
national maternal or child health programs on the local level. Many scholars have 
discussed Southern midwives and healthcare, but more attention to the public maternal 
and child healthcare system in the South provides a fuller picture.  This dissertation 
allows readers to see how southern public health officials implemented national 
programs, such as the Sheppard-Towner program, to accommodate local customs like 
racial as segregation. In some chapters, southern examples are compared with New York. 
The case studies of Mississippi and New York maternal and child health programs 
highlight the differences between the existing public health infrastructures in each state. 
In addition, these case studies demonstrate how local demographics, culture, politics, and 
economy affected the implementation of these programs.  
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 Scholars have also discussed American maternal and child welfare at large.9 This 
dissertation supports the claim that welfare policies were gendered in tone and that child 
welfare advocates believed that mothers and children needed protection. In Civilizing the 
Child: Discourses of Race, Nation, and Child Welfare in America (2013), Katherine 
Bullard asserts that from the late nineteenth century to the early twentieth century, 
American child welfare advocates supported reform for white children, situating this with 
regard to “larger discourses of race and colonialism.”10 Bullard’s use of contemporary 
discourses influenced this dissertation because current rhetoric and events swayed CB 
members and child welfare advocates, who were developing the maternal and child 
healthcare programs throughout the first half of the twentieth century. International and 
national crises shaped the programs that emerged. Bullard also contended that the 
reformers wanted to provide welfare programs to lower-class white children to promote a 
stronger nation, both militarily and economically.11 By WWI, the CB’s ideals were to 
address the health of all American children to protect the country from facing a military 
draft shortage in the future. Yet, race also factored into the programs, and lower-income 
                                                 
9 For more information on American maternal and child welfare consult: Linda Gordon, Pitied But Not 
Entitled: Single Mothers and the History of Welfare, 1890-1935 (New York: The Free Press, 1994); Molly 
Ladd-Taylor, Mother-Work: Women, Child Welfare, and the State, 1890-1930 (Champaign: University of 
Illinois, 1994); Mothers and Medicine; Rima Apple, Perfect Motherhood: Science and Childrearing in 
America (New Brunswick: Rutgers University Press, 2006); Rebecca Jo Plant, Mom: The Transform of 
Motherhood in Modern America (Chicago: University of Chicago, 2010); Richard A. Meckel, Save the 
Babies: American Public Health Reform and the Prevention of Infant Mortality, 1850-1929 (Ann Arbor: 
University of Michigan Press, 1990); Robyn Muncy, Creating a Female Dominion in American Reform, 
1890-1935 (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1991).  
 
10 Katharine Bullard asserted that the Children’s Bureau’s programs were designed to give the appearance 
of assisting all American children, but, only helped white children. Katharine Bullard, Civilizing the Child: 
Discourses of Race, Nation, and Child Welfare in America (Lanham: Lexington Books, 2013), 1-6. 
 




and minority children often had less access to the health services they needed. Even so, 
public health officials treated thousands of southern African American mothers and 
infants using funds from CB programs. During the 1910s and 1920s, the American 
healthcare system reformed, and the state of the public and private health sectors affected 
maternal and children’s health. 
The dissertation traces maternal and child healthcare from World War I to the 
early 1960s. During World War I, the CB leaders portrayed children as the future 
generation of citizens to garner support for The Children’s Year, a yearlong program that 
sought to improve children’s health. From the 1910s to the 1950s, the CB used the idea of 
citizenship to secure control of maternal and child healthcare programs. Other competing 
agencies such as the United States Public Health Service wanted to maintain the maternal 
and infant healthcare programs, but CB leaders fought to continue operating the national 
policies. During this period, the CB operated their plans within America’s dual system of 
public and private healthcare. The CB members realized that some Americans could 
afford private medical care for their children, while others relied on public health 
services. The maternal and child healthcare programs focused on preventative care and 
treatment of physical ailments. By the 1950s, social scientists began debating childhood 
personality and child healthcare programs started incorporating mental healthcare for 
children. These programs focused on the healthcare of all American children, either in the 
private or public health system. By the 1960s, most children were being vaccinated and 
preventative medicine campaigns were successful because the children were protected 
from deadly diseases such as diphtheria. In the 1960s, the CB delegates and the child 
welfare advocates shifted their focus to specific children with intellectual disabilities and 
 
8 
impoverished women. The CB supported family planning in order to protect women’s 
health and to prevent too many children being born into unstable or low-socioeconomic 
homes. During this period, the American medical system was in transition and many 
professionals debated the prospect of socialized medicine. Physicians worried that 
socialized medicine would threaten medical autonomy and authority.  These CB 
programs fit into the larger context of this debate.  
Some historians have focused on important shifts in the American medical system 
such as professionalization or the rise of the hospital.12 This dissertation follows many of 
the transformative periods in American medicine. For instance, the 1930s was a decade 
of welfare medicine and maternal and children’s health officials sought appropriations for 
their cause.13 The CB secured a public health campaign for mothers and children in Title 
V of the Social Security Act of 1935. As the narrative of this dissertation moves forward 
in time, public health and mental healthcare fields expanded and pediatrics became a 
legitimate profession14  
                                                 
12 For syntheses of the transforming American medical system consult: Paul Starr, The Social 
Transformation of American Medicine: The Rise of a Sovereign Profession and the Making of a Vast 
Industry (New York: Basic Books, 1982); John C. Burnham, Health Care in America: A History 
(Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University, 2015). For the history in the American hospital and hospital 
maternity care see: Charles E. Rosenberg, The Care of Strangers: The Rise of America’s Hospital System 
(Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University, 1995); Richard and Dorothy Wertz, Lying-in: A History of 
Childbirth in America (New Haven: Yale University Press); Judith Walzer Leavitt, Brought to Bed: 
Childbearing in America, 1750 to 1950 (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1988). 
  
13 Paul Starr, The Social Transformation of American Medicine, 266-275. 
 
14 For the history of pediatric view: C. Becket Mahnke, “The Growth and Development of a Specialty: The 
History of Pediatrics,” Clinical Pediatrics 39, no. 12 (December 2000): 705-714; T.E. Cone, History of 
American Pediatrics (Boston: Little, Brown, and Co., 1979); Jeffrey Baker and Howard Pearson, Dedicated 
to the Health of All Children (Elk Grove Village: American Academy of Pediatrics, 2005). For information 
on mental health: Edwin Fuller Torrey, Out of the Shadows: Confronting America’s Mental Illness Crisis 




The dissertation chapters are two tiered: the examination of the national policies 
or programs and the implementation of these programs and policies on the local level.  
Chapter Two explores The Children’s Year, a year-long program to improve the health of 
children by weighing and measuring children to diagnose malnutrition. The effort derived 
from the high number of World War I draft rejections, whose health problems could have 
been corrected during childhood. The Children’s Bureau, a newborn federal agency, 
created in 1912, used anxieties about World War I and the rejectees to justify the need for 
a children’s public health campaign. The Children’s Year initiative identified thousands 
of malnourished children and helped standardize height and weight charts for young 
children. This chapter contends that the Children’s Year led to the development of 
maternal and child welfare departments and maternal and child hygiene divisions in many 
states.  
Chapter Three, “The Sister States’ Community Health Programs: The Sheppard-
Towner Act in Mississippi and Alabama, 1921-1929,” provides two state case studies 
into the implementation of the Sheppard-Towner Act, also known as the Promotion of the 
Welfare and Hygiene of Maternity and Infancy Act of 1921. This nationwide campaign to 
improve maternal and young children’s health promoted the expansion of southern 
community health programs. This study asserts that Alabama and Mississippi state public 
health officials accepted the Sheppard-Towner program because it allowed them to 
organize maternal and child community health models that represented the Deep South’s 
peculiar economy, public health infrastructure, culture, and racial politics. To protect the 
whole community, the state public health officials valued the health of all mothers and 
children. Under the new law, southern public health agencies grew and began hiring 
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public health nurses, who treated and educated mothers and infants. Health departments 
also utilized these Sheppard-Towner nurses to vaccinate and treat many school-aged 
children. In 1929, funds for the Sheppard-Towner Act ceased, but Alabama and 
Mississippi were already invested in protecting their mothers and infants. The states 
would have to turn to other federal sources to supplement their health departments during 
the early Great Depression.  
During the Great Depression years, the federal government created programs to 
address the many issues created by the financial crisis. Chapter Four, “‘A Tremendous 
Stimulus’: Maternal, Infant, and Children’s Health during the Great Depression,” outlines 
three federal actions to improve maternal and infant healthcare from 1929 to the 
beginning of World War II. This chapter contends that during the Great Depression, the 
Children’s Bureau and other child welfare advocates focused on needy mothers and 
children to ensure that maternal and child health programs expanded and improved. After 
the end of the Sheppard-Towner funds, the Children’s Bureau lobbied to ensure that 
maternal and children’s healthcare funding was secure. In 1929, President Herbert 
Hoover announced that his administration would host the White House Conference on 
Child Health and Protection in 1930. The delegates at this conference studied the status 
of healthcare for mothers and children throughout the country and recommended public 
health initiatives. With the data produced at the 1930 conference, the CB’s leaders 
lobbied the new Franklin D. Roosevelt administration for inclusion in the Social Security 
Act of 1935. Title V of the act created appropriations specifically for maternal and 
children’s health. These funds helped state and county health departments expand service 
during a financial crisis. By the late 1930s, an international crisis, World War II, 
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threatened the stability of American democracy. Child welfare advocates worried how 
these events would affect children. The Roosevelt administration asked these activists to 
consider the relationship of American democracy and children. One aspect of the 
country’s responsibilities was to promote public health programs. In the early 1940s, the 
government allocated more money for Title V programs.  
When America entered the war, many young men traveled throughout the nation 
to train for military service. Some of the men brought wives with them and other single 
men quickly married. Many of the soldiers’ wives were expecting and the health systems 
near bases could not support the influx of maternal and infant cases. Chapter Five, “Hot 
Water on the Home Front: The Emergency Maternity and Infant Care Program, 1943-
1949,” surveys the program that paid for medical care for over one million American 
births. This chapter examines both national and local EMIC trends. This chapter argues 
that the Mississippi EMIC program helped to improve maternal hospital care and that the 
outcomes of the local program confirmed the shift towards hospital birth throughout the 
United States. The EMIC program funded statewide plans that paid for the medical care 
for some enlisted men’s pregnant wives and infants under one year old. Although 
hundreds of thousands of births still took place at home, most EMIC births took place in 
hospitals. The EMIC helped provide medical care for mothers and infants during the first 
portion of the baby boom. 
Chapter Six, “‘For Every Child a Healthy Personality:’ Juvenile Mental Health 
and Cold War Conformity in the Early 1950s,” explores the Midcentury White House 
Conference on Children and Youth (MWHCCY) and its theme to promote the emotional 
and mental health of all American children. This chapter argues that at the MWHCCY 
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delegates debated the meaning of childhood personality and determined what 
characteristics defined an American child with a happy disposition. This chapter 
examines Mississippi’s and New York’s conference follow-up work to ensure happy 
personalities by reevaluating education and child mental healthcare. The early Cold War 
and the Civil Rights Movement loomed large in the mind of the delegates and they 
worried about the effect of anxieties on the youth. The conference participants adopted a 
platform, “A Pledge to Children,” that state organizations attempted to honor to ensure a 
child’s healthy personality. One of the goals was to provide equal access to education. In 
Mississippi, the Mississippi Children’s Code Commission (MCCC) addressed the 
inadequacy of its education. Throughout the 1950s, the MCCC and the State Board of 
Education changed Mississippi’s educational system due to the equalization plan. The 
goal of the plan was to make African American schools look closer to equal to white 
schools. Mississippi’s program failed to uphold the pledge to children and emotional 
health for all Mississippi children was not secure. Some progress was made. The MCCC 
began studying issues that plagued the state’s education and planned for Mississippi’s 
educational future. Elsewhere, the New York State Citizens’ Committee of One Hundred 
for Children and Youth was concerned with the emotional health of four million New 
York children. The committee worked with various state agencies, including the 
Departments of Education, Health, and Mental Hygiene, and Judeo-Christian religious 
groups. During the 1950s, the state saw growth in mental health programs ranging from 
counseling sessions to teachers correcting developmental deficiencies in the classroom. 
While the state could not publicly fund a mental health program for four million children, 
the cooperative program allowed more children to have better emotional health.  
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 Finally, the Epilogue concludes in the 1960s, as child welfare advocates began 
concentrating on women and children from low socio-economic backgrounds. While 
these activists continued to use current events to persuade government officials to back 
women and child health initiatives, many focused on improving access to medical care 
for impoverished and minority children. The epilogue briefly highlights the Social 
Security Amendments of 1963, 1965, and 1967. These acts intended to advance care for 
intellectually disabled children, impoverished children, and family planning for low-
income women. These amendments stand in stark contrast to earlier campaigns, which 
claimed to be for all American mothers and children.  The advocates of the 1960s did not 
have to worry about the military rejecting a large portion of draftees because of ignored 
childhood illnesses or the next generation being fit to save American ideology. The 
programs from World War I to the 1950s, nurtured a public and private health system that 
treated children’s physical and mental health. 
 The early twentieth century American maternal and child healthcare programs 
provided care to a few million American mothers and children. These programs helped 
reduce infant and maternal mortality, communicable disease, and ensured better physical 
and mental health for many Americans. CB members and other child welfare reformers 
guaranteed these programs by arguing that maternal and child hygiene was necessary to 
protect children as citizens, who were the future generations of Americans. From World 
War I to the 1950s, child welfare reformers believed that that the government had a duty 




‘THE HEALTH OF THE CHILD IS THE POWER OF THE NATION’: THE 1918-1919 
CHILDREN’S YEAR  
 
“The health of the child is the power of the nation.”15 The Children’s Bureau (CB) 
and the Woman’s Committee of the Council of National Defense (WCCND) chose this 
slogan to publicize the goals of the 1918-1919 Children’s Year and encourage Americans 
to reevaluate the health of the nation’s children.16 The CB sent this poster (2.1) to state 
committees and other national organizations in its publicity campaign. In Illinois, the 
State Council of Defense’s Child Welfare Committee sent approximately 16,500 
Children’s Year-related posters and 91,500 window cards to locals to hang at “public 
buildings, school houses, prominent stores, banks, railway stations, hotels, etc.” These 
posters and cards reminded the people of Illinois to remember the children.17 Throughout 
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the nation, similar posters and cards hung in buildings, and newspapers ran stories of the 
Children’s Year encouraging mothers to get involved in the campaign. A Fargo, North 
Dakota, newspaper pulled on the heartstrings of mothers in their article, “Mothers, Uncle 
Sam is Depending on You!”18 Other newspapers claimed that American children were the 
top priority. For instance, the Albuquerque Morning Journal proclaimed that the 
“CHILDREN WILL BE [THE] FIRST CONCERN OF GOVERNMENT.”19 Posters, 
pamphlets, and newspapers helped persuade thousands of Americans to answer Uncle 
Sam’s call to protect the children. Most volunteers were women and mothers, who 
participated in weighing and measuring campaigns or back-to-school drives. During 
World War I, American mothers and the government were responsible for protecting 
children’s health to ensure a stronger America. The CB and WCCND spearheaded the 
efforts to reduce maternal and infant mortality and save at least 100,000 infants by 
launching the Children’s Year, a year-long child-welfare campaign on April 6, 1918, a 
year after the United States declared war.  
Many scholars note that the war provided the backdrop for this massive 
undertaking.20 The war allowed the CB women to use wartime rhetoric to secure broader 
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interest in the maternalist cause.21  Molly Ladd-Taylor defined the maternalist ideology 
as a movement “founded on new ‘scientific findings about the importance of physical 
health and play to wholesome child development.” These maternalists focused on using 
scientific knowledge in childrearing rather than “folk childrearing practices.”22 This 
chapter will argue that the Children’s Year encouraged child hygiene work, which led to 
the development of maternal and child welfare departments within state boards of health 
or child welfare departments. The Promotion of the Welfare and Hygiene of Maternity 
and Infancy Act of 1921 allowed various states and cities to fund these maternal and 
child hygiene departments, but the Children’s Year campaign served as the catalyst for 
the programs. Additionally, the campaign helped the CB’s statistical team to gather the 
most accurate American growth charts to date, the Woodbury charts. Previous charts 
were based on regional data and focused on a narrower age range. The Children’s Year 
created many of the components for maternal and child health work throughout the 
nation.23 
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Figure 2.1 “The Health of the Child is the Power of the Nation” served as the 
promotional poster for the Children’s Bureau’s and Woman’ Committee of 
the Council of National Defense’s Children’s Year Campaign (April 1918 
to April 1919. 
F. Luis Mora, The Health of the Child is the Power of the Nation: Children’s Year, April 





When the United States entered World War I, the infant mortality rate was at least 
102.9 deaths per 1,000 births, but probably higher. At this time, more than half of the 
states still did not report at least ninety percent of births and the CB did not have 
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complete statistics on children in America.24 Many states did not have birth-registration 
laws. The CB also noted that poor white and minority parents did not register their 
children at the same rate as white middle class parents.25 America’s involvement in 
World War I exposed the parlous condition of American public health and drew 
particular attention to children’s health. The draft revealed that thousands of men had 
suffered from childhood illnesses or malnourishment that could have been prevented or 
treated. By portraying children as future citizens who would protect American 
democracy, the CB and the WCCND exploited wartime fears and created a year-long 
child welfare program featuring three campaigns that focused on health, recreation, and 
education.26 This image of the child-citizen allowed the CB to recruit volunteers and gain 
support for their program.27 The Children’s Year work reduced infant and child mortality 
by treating malnourished children, emphasized maternal and children’s health, stressed 
the importance of public health nurses, promoted the Americanization of immigrant 
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mothers and children, and set the standards for maternal and children’s health in the early 
1920s.  
 The Children’s Year was part of the CB’s larger progressive policies of the 1910s 
including reducing infant and maternal mortality and improving child health and welfare. 
After progressives Lillian Wald and Florence Kelley lobbied for the creation of a 
government agency dedicated to protecting American  mothers and children for nearly a 
decade, Congress and President William Taft created the CB. The CB organized in 1912 
to study and protect America’s children and Taft appointed Julia Lathrop, a progressive 
child welfare reformer, as its chief.  When Lathrop assumed the role of the executive 
chair of the Child Welfare Department of the WCCND, she used this role to garner 
wartime interest in the CB and child welfare.28 Other maternalists promoted an agenda 
that would educate mothers and improve children’s health.29 Maternal and children’s 
hygiene remained a concern because these children needed to be healthy citizens in the 
future, but the CB’s vision focused on taking care of mothers and children because they 
needed better healthcare and education about parenting.  Historian Robyn Muncy noted 
that Lathrop “used this wartime organization of women to broaden the popular base for 
child welfare reform and to solidify the ties between the base and the Bureau.”30 
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Campaigns and conferences during the Children’s Year helped define the public health 
and child welfare projects that the CB would continue after the draftees or volunteers 
returned home from the war. 
On May 18, 1917, President Woodrow Wilson signed into law the Selective 
Service Act. This act required American men, ages twenty-one to thirty, and later 
eighteen to forty-five, to register for the draft. Americans saw the draft as meeting an 
obligation or requirement for wartime citizenship.31 Whether out of obligation or due to 
patriotism, over twenty-four million American men registered for the draft. 
 Many American men did not meet the physical requirements to be inducted. The 
local draft boards determined which men would have a physical examination and the 
doctors recorded information regarding draftees’ and rejectees’ health. This allowed the 
War Department to collect and analyze statistical data on World War I draft physicals.  
According to World War I draft records, 46.8 percent of 2,753,922 American men 
ranging from eighteen to thirty years old had mental or physical illnesses.32 Local draft 
boards rejected approximately 550,000 men because of major cognitive disabilities or 
physical ailments.33 Some of these men had more than one illness and statistics suggest 
that the largest deficiencies were related to the “bones and joints and the appendages of 
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the hands and feet.”34 Other issues included over 73,000 men below the required weight 
for military service and 37,000 men who had weak teeth.35 The Surgeon General’s Office 
did not release their study of Selective Service draft records until 1920, but the 
government was aware of the high number of illnesses among soldiers and draft rejectees. 
A few months after the first draft registration drive, Dr. J.A. Nydegger of the United 
States Public Health Service noted that the draft examination revealed that rural men had 
more aliments than urban men. He attributed the difference in health to “the fact that the 
health of school children is almost entirely neglected in country schools.”36 Before the 
second and third draft registrations, the military required local medical boards to classify 
men into one of four categories ranging from fit for military duty to completely rejected 
for service.37 The second and third waves of draftees also highlighted the status of 
American health. Many Americans were concerned about the state of American health, 
further raising concerns about the nation’s plight.  
To correct problems in America’s healthcare system, Nydegger suggested that the 
nation needed to address failures in children’s health as a preventative measure. The CB 
and the WCCND used the outcomes of the draft as an opportunity to expand their child 
welfare initiatives.38  Dr. Jessica Peixotto, the Executive Chairman of the Child Welfare 
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Department of the WCCND, connected the challenges of the World War I draft to their 
maternal and child health goals.  She noted: 
Careful investigations continuously prove at least one-third of the deaths of 
infants unnecessary. The first draft showed that about one-fourth of the defects 
which sent young men home humiliated by a discharge might have been remedied 
in childhood.39 
 
 The intent of the CB and WCCND was to establish a “sound program of democratic 
work for children.”40  The CB and WCCND linked the “health of the children” to the 
“power of the nation,” and sought to protect future generations’ health and their ability to 
serve America in the future.41 
The concept of the Children’s Year did not solely derive from the draftees’ health 
deficiencies. Many maternal and infant healthcare advocates argued that the Children’s 
Year movement was linked to an international effort to reduce maternal and infant 
mortality. Dr. Grace Meigs, a previous director of the CB’s Division of Hygiene, argued 
that the United States benefited from European countries’ recognition of the importance 
of children’s lives.42 Another member of the CB’s Division of Hygiene, Dr. Anna Rude 
explained that “it has taken the experience of such countries as France and England and 
our own entrance into the war, to bring us face to face with national protective health 
problems.”43 She later claimed that the Allied countries needed to improve and protect 
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children and infant health to win the Great War.44 The CB and the WCCND learned from 
the European public health campaigns and even mimicked their publicity.45 The CB 
recognized that the United States was also failing to assess and prevent maternal and 
infant mortality. The Bureau understood that the war would provide the opportunity to 
improve the health of mothers and children.  
The shock of the draftees’ health and the efforts of the Allied nations encouraged 
Americans to examine infant and child care in their country. When the United States 
entered the First World War, the federal government did not have accurate data about its 
citizens and the CB did not have complete vital statistics on American children. The CB 
could only estimate that 300,000 children died before age five each year. This lack of 
information complicated the ability to assess the conditions of young Americans fully. 
The CB and WCCND believed that they could save at least 100,000 infant to pre-school 
age children by improving healthcare.46 One year after the United States entered the First 
World War, the CB and the WCCND organized the Children’s Year (April 6, 1918 to 
April 6, 1919), a nation-wide campaign to save at least one hundred thousand children. 
Members of the CB and WCCND believed that childhood health was a necessity to 
protecting American national security.47 President Woodrow Wilson viewed child 
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welfare as “second only” to the direct war effort.48 These child healthcare advocates 
looked to British and French child care programs to construct a year-long program that 
would not only improve infant mortality rates, but also address maternal health and child 
education. British historian Rosie Kennedy asserts that the British became concerned 
with children’s health after the South African War (1899-1902) because of “poor 
performance.”49 In America, a small group of female Progressive reformers, including 
Lillian Wald and Florence Kelley, lobbied for the creation of the CB during the early 
1900s. The reformers believed that a bureau needed to be created to protect children from 
high infant mortality rates, child labor, delinquency, and child abuse.50 In addition, these 
women wanted to Americanize children of immigrant parents.51 After the first White 
House Conference on Children in 1909, the reformers gained momentum and in 1912, 
Congress established the Children’s Bureau.52 However, major anxieties about American 
children’s health did not emerge until the United States entered World War I. The CB and 
the Child Welfare Department of the WCCND used concerns about children’s health to 
plan the Children’s Year and develop five areas of work to fulfill their goal. 
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 “To save 100,000 babies and get a square deal for children,” the CB arranged a 
work program with five essential areas.53 First, the CB devoted the year to protecting 
mothers and young children. This included hiring more public health nurses and 
providing healthcare to new mothers. A second area of work was addressing inadequate 
housing and income. The CB relied on WCCND local branches and public health 
officials to improve hygiene and raising housing standards. Third, the CB sought to 
regulate child labor further and to encourage school attendance. In addition, the Bureau 
believed that children should be more active; therefore, the CB focused on building 
recreation facilities. Finally, the CB wished to identify children who needed special care 
in order to address their issues.  These children might be dependent, neglected, physically 
disabled, mentally disabled, or delinquent children. Some of these children grew up in 
single-parent homes, while other children were delinquents.54 The CB and WCCND 
planned three national drives to support these five areas of work. The events included a 
weighing and measuring campaign, a recreation week, and a crusade for education.55 
Their events promoted healthier lifestyles for the children and the success of these 
campaigns relied on state and citizen involvement. By the end of the Children’s Year, 
workers had organized in forty-six states and four territories, and the CB gave each state 
a quota of babies and children to protect children from malnutrition and death. Some 
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states, such as Nevada, had low quotas. There, the CB only expected to save sixty-six 
children. In states like New York and Pennsylvania, committees worked to rescue over 
eight thousand children.56 The CB and WCCND wanted to ensure that American children 
were stronger and healthier.   
The CB and WCCND began their campaign by collecting data on children’s 
weight and height. In the months prior to the Children’s Year, the CB notified state and 
local child welfare and health organizations of the Bureau’s future plans for the year-long 
campaign. The Children’s Year organizers informed state and local committees that the 
CB would rely on the local committees and volunteers to collect weight and height 
statistics. The millions of women volunteering in Children’s Year activities exemplified 
wartime voluntarism. Christopher Capozzola argues that voluntarism was an obligation 
and an honor.57 Julia Lathrop depended on wartime female volunteers and, according to 
historian Robyn Muncy, Lathrop viewed these women as partners, whom she would 
recruit to serve in future state maternal and child welfare agencies.58 In the meantime, she 
used these women to carry out a massive weighing and measuring campaign. During the 
first few days of the Children’s Year, the CB-WCCND team mailed out approximately 
500,000 cards for doctors or volunteers to complete.59 These postcards contained two 
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sections, a parent’s record and a section to be returned to the CB for governmental use.60 
Standards for collecting this data were not strict and in some instances, members of the 
general population collected it. In some towns and rural districts, public health officials 
gave the children a more thorough examination, but the CB explained that this campaign 
did not provide healthcare for these young citizens. The weighing and measuring 
campaign’s mission was to gather information and identify children with health 
problems.61 The CB’s analysis of the material was supposed to lead to suggestions for 
future care rather than immediate treatment. Even so, newspapers hailed the weight and 
height drive. The Evening Star of Washington, D.C. noted that the weighing and 
measuring campaign would “make little brother and sister the healthier and happier and 
therefore more useful to the nation.”62 Yet, the CB had much work ahead in order to 
reach the millions of Americans ranging in age from birth to six years old. The CB 
weighing and measuring campaign focused on preschool children because the Bureau 
wanted to detect ill or malnourished children before they entered school to attempt to 
improve the young children’s health. Early treatment helped improve the odds for 
correcting a deficiency.  
Local committees helped by advertising and organizing the weighing and 
measuring events. In California, the state Children’s Year Committee planned the 
weighing and measuring campaign in thirty-nine counties and the cities of Los Angeles, 
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Pasadena, and Richmond with a minimal budget of $5,000 in June and July 1918.63 
During these two months, public health officials and volunteers weighed and measured 
53,462 children ranging in age from infancy to six years old. The drive revealed that 
approximately forty-seven percent had some type of deficiency. In California, doctors 
often provided psychical exams for children. They discovered the most prominent 
deficiencies were thirty-one percent having issues with their tonsils and adenoids and 
twenty-nine percent of children being below the appropriate height and weight.64 At the 
national level, approximately one-sixth of young children fell ten percent below the 
average weight and height.65These were issues that public health officials could attempt 
to correct during early childhood, but public health organizations and the CB did not have 
the funds to address all ailments. Alabama’s committee carried out its program similarly. 
Alabama officials weighed over 16,000 children and provided scientific knowledge to 
mothers. The Alabama committee hosted conferences, free clinics, and in some cities the 
committee and public health officials gave milk to children.66 The weighing and 
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measuring drive provided the committees and public health officials with data about 
children’s health conditions in their communities. In return, mothers received instructions 
in “proper care of their bodies (the children),” and directions on “the diet which would 
produce the most vigorous physical development.”67 Children living in cities like 
Birmingham also had access to free clinics and milk.68 The program benefited both the 
government and its citizens.  
For the weighing and measuring test to be successful, the CB believed that that 
the state committees had to follow-up their efforts. The initial drive allowed public health 
officials and community leaders to assess the physical condition of small children. The 
CB recommended that public health officials or child welfare enthusiasts in local 
committees record all children found underweight and possibly malnourished.69 The 
committees considered children two pounds underweight as malnourished and paid 
particular attention to these children. They encouraged parents to take the undernourished 
child to a doctor to determine why he or she was underweight. The CB published articles 
on nutrition and malnutrition to promote stronger children. The local committees 
recommended these publications to mothers, and many of the informative pamphlets 
were available at libraries. One noted the importance of milk, eggs, and leafy vegetables 
in child development and to prevent malnourishment.70 During World War I, the 
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30 
American government focused on improving nutrition and for the first time the United 
States Department of Agriculture authors, Carolyn Hunt and Helen Atwater, announced 
five food groups including fat and vegetables.71 This provided the public with scientific 
information about nutrition. The CB and the WCCND utilized the scientific knowledge 
of the time to promote nutrition and teach the importance of good nutrition to parents and 
children. The WCCND reminded parents that “well nourished children make the kind of 
men and women Uncle Sam wants for citizens.”72 These committees also recruited the 
public to take interest in children’s health. The drive organizers informed communities by 
holding meetings and announcing in newspapers the results of the weighing and 
measuring tests. In Okolona, Mississippi, the local paper, the Okolona Messenger, 
informed parents that the Lanier Club women would weigh and measure children in mid-
June 1918 and that local business owners would give prizes to the six healthiest 
children.73 Public health doctors and nurses also provided nutrition and child health 
clinics to address issues within a specific community.  
 The weighting and measuring drives revealed the lack of public health nurses. 
According to the CB, the British employed a public health official per five hundred births 
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each year, which contributed to the decrease in the British infant mortality rate.74 These 
officials were similar to public health nurses in America and the CB believed that 
communities needed public health nurses to visit malnourished children. However, the 
CB and WCCND did not offer funding to the states to hire more public health officials 
including nurses. Towns and rural communities were responsible for securing funds 
through charities or government appropriations.75 While local committees were aware of 
the suggestion, many did not obtain funds. Even the populous state of California had very 
limited results with this call. Dr. Adelaide Brown, the Chairman of the California 
Children’s Year Committee, noted that the committee emphasized the importance of 
public health nurses to all California counties, but that only three of the fifty-eight 
counties hired a total of five nurses.76 Later, in 1920 the CB reported that, because of the 
Children’s Year, California opened seventeen health centers and employed ten nurses.77 
Missouri acquired more nurses than California. The Missouri Council of Defense 
reported, “One of the most important results obtained has been the securing of 11 
community nurses in the State.”78  
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Public health nurses were vital to maternal and infant public health projects. 
Charles-Edward Amory Winslow, the leading authority in public health in the early 
twentieth century, praised the work of public health nurses in child welfare campaigns. 
The community nurse was the public health professional who brought knowledge to 
mothers at home and who determined the cause of illness by using science. Winslow 
argued that she was the “central figure in the modern public-health campaign.”79 The 
nurse also played an important role in teaching immigrant mothers about nutrition and 
child care techniques as part of the scientific motherhood movement. Historian Rima 
Apple defined scientific motherhood as “the insistence that women require expert 
scientific and medical advice to raise their children healthfully.”80 In California, the state 
university offered extension courses for mothers on scientific motherhood techniques.81  
 The national and state committees and public health officials saw the Children’s 
Year as an opportunity to make immigrant mothers and children more American.82 The 
California committee published pamphlets and brochures in different languages such as 
Italian and Spanish, so immigrant mothers could learn the appropriate nutrition for their 
children and how to nurture their adolescents. The California committee exclaimed, “The 
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Children’s Year, dear to every woman’s heart, was, and still is, the most potent of all the 
Americanization movements as it goes to rich and poor, to native and foreign born with 
its safe and sane standards.”83 At the weighing and measuring clinics, public health 
officials and volunteers distributed pamphlets and fliers about improving children’s 
health and scientific motherhood.84 Scientific motherhood was an ideology that portrayed 
motherhood as “women’s chief duty and function,” and these women as mothers sought 
advice from scientific and medical experts to raise their children at home.85 The 
California committee distributed over 120,000 copies of nutrition booklets in English, 
Italian, or Spanish.86 The Nevada committee also wanted to reach immigrant mothers and 
children. Mrs. Bertha Nordhaus, the State Chairman on the Child Welfare Committee, 
wrote to Julia Lathrop asking for 10,000 weighing and measuring cards printed in 
Spanish. Lathrop replied that the Bureau could not offer Spanish cards but suggested that 
the Nevada committee print “a small leaflet in Spanish” at a “cheap rate.”87 The efforts in 
California and Nevada highlight progressivism and the Americanization efforts of the 
Children’s Year.  
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 The weighing and measuring campaigns also helped the American government 
register American citizens. The Bureau realized that the United States was “behind” 
Europe in birth registration rates. Many states did not require parents to register births. 
During the weighing and measuring drives, local health officials and volunteers 
registered American children citizens by asking parents if their children were recorded.88 
Officials realized that many were not registered because only twenty states and 
Washington, D.C. reported ninety percent birth-registration rates.89 In the other states, 
many children were never recorded or the parents did not know about registration. 
According to the CB, one town weighed and measured six-hundred-and-sixteen children 
and only one-hundred-and-ninety-two children had definitely been registered.90 The 
weighing campaign allowed local communities to reach out to immigrant, poor, rural, and 
African-American parents to record their children.91 The CB valued registration because 
it created more information on the children whom they attempted to protect. Bureau 
leaders knew that public health officials and Bureau workers needed to continue working 
on birth registrations after the campaign ended.92 The Children’s Year helped to register 
several millions of children, but the campaign did not reach all American children under 
six, especially African American children.93  
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By the end of the Children’s Year the CB and the WCCND had mailed 7,606,303 
cards throughout the nation to evaluate the basic health of American children from birth 
to six years old.94 The local committees and parents had completed and returned over 
1,500,000 cards.95 The CB determined that this weighing and measuring campaign 
created “new measures for child health.”96 The weighing and measuring drive led to 
opportunities for communities to promote Americanization projects and the importance 
of freedom and democracy, while at the same time teaching mothers about scientific 
motherhood. The efforts from the campaign also determined that hundreds of thousands 
of small children had physical and sometime mental defects. Consequently, the CB 
recommended the employment of more public health officials, especially nurses, to 
provide care. The drive promoted public health campaigns that targeted young children 
and encouraged birth registrations, so the Bureau could better track children’s health.  
The Children’s Year’s Weighing and Measuring campaign helped public health 
officials and statisticians to better understand the weight and height of white American 
children and to a lesser extent African American children. Robert Morse Woodbury, an 
economist who received his PhD from Cornell in 1915, led a team who compiled 
statistical data for the Children’s Year.97 Woodbury used the weighing and measuring 
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cards received by the CB to determine average weights and heights for girls and boys 
under six years old.98 The parents received half of the card with the child’s weight and 
height and a growth chart that allowed parents to compare their child’s stature to average 
children. This chart was based on three different sources, but Woodbury pointed out that 
none of the sources were “complete series covering all ages.”99 In 1916, L. Emmett Holt 
determined average measurements based on 2,000 private practice examinations for 
three-month-old boys and girls. In 1916 and 1917, Frederick S. Crum conducted the most 
geographically comprehensive study of 10,423 American preschoolers aged six to forty-
eight months. Finally, Woodbury considered Henry Pickering Bowditch’s 1872 study of 
24,000 Boston schoolchildren (ages five to sixteen) of both native and foreign parents. In 
1918, the CB considered these three studies the best data available studies on child 
growth. However, each study had its limitations ranging from geographic scope to sample 
size.100  
The CB collected approximately two million cards with preschool children’s 
weight, height, sex, and parents’ nationality from throughout the nation. This was the 
largest data set for American children’s stature to-date.101 From this data, Woodbury’s 
team decided to calculate averages and standard deviations for a select set of data.  The 
study only used cards with physician signatures, the children had to be weighed and 
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measured without clothes, the child could not have a defect that would affect height and 
weight, and the card had to be complete and accurate.102 The team determined that 
167,024 white children’s and 4,976 black children’s records met the qualifications for the 
study. Woodbury noted because of the lack of African-American records, the study 
mainly focused on the averages of white children. These data sets allowed Woodbury and 
his colleagues to create the most elaborate American growth charts and tables that 
included variations from sex to color. The study concluded that nearly two-thirds of all 
American children would fall approximately one standard deviation above or below the 
average. This information allowed physicians and public health officials to determine 
which children were not developing or growing as quickly as they should. It also helped 
them to pinpoint which children were malnourished. Woodbury’s work, which was 
published in 1921, set the standards for American child growth charts during the 
following decades. In 1945, Physician Robert L. Jackson and Helen G. Kelly reported 
that Woodbury’s study, Statures and Weights of Children Under the Age of Six (1921) 
Thomas Wood’s Height and Weight Table for Girls and Boys (1918) were “widely used” 
and helped “apprise physical status or nutrition.”103 The Woodbury charts were beneficial 
for the child hygiene movement, but the data set did not include a large sampling for 
African American children and did not address Native American children. Public health 
workers used white norms to classify the status of children’s health. 
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Figure 2.2 “Comparison of Children’s Year Averages with Dr. Crum’s, Dr. Holt’s and 
Bowditch’s Averages, Girls’ Statures.” 
Robert Morse Woodbury, Statures and Weights of Children Under Six Years of Age 







Figure 1.2 (continued) 
 
 
Figure 2.3 “Stature and Age, by Sex” and “Weight and Age, by Sex.” 
Robert Morse Woodbury, Statures and Weights of Children Under Six Years of Age 




Figure 2.4 “Twelve Months’ Growth in Stature and Weight, by Race and Age, White 
Children.” 
Robert Morse Woodbury, Statures and Weights of Children Under Six Years of Age 
(Washington, D.C.: United States Government Printing Office, 1921), 27. 
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The CB and WCCND believed that healthy children were physically fit. To 
promote fitness, the team launched its second Children’s Year drive, a summer recreation 
campaign. The CB and the WCCND recruited several groups, including the Playground 
and Recreation Association of America, the Boy Scouts, the Camp Fire Girls, and the 
Junior Red Cross, to inspire children to participate in recreational activities. The goal of 
the summer recreation campaign was to “increase the physical vigor among the children 
of the United States.”104 The CB’s promotion of physical activity was tied to the health 
deficiencies revealed by the draft. The CB and the WCCND claimed that “the Recreation 
Drive aims to promote the games which increase physical adeptness and skill, which train 
the eye, and develop the ability to respond instantly not only to the direction of the leader 
but to the need of the game.”105 Furthermore, Charles Weller, the Associate Secretary of 
the Playground and Recreation Association of America, asserted that the recreation drive 
would reduce the influence of “wartime hazards” such as “increased delinquency, over-
taxed nerves and weakened bodies.”106 If children were active during adolescence, they 
would grow into physically fit Americans. In addition, the activities fostered patriotism 
and taught children to follow directions from leaders.   
 The CB and WCCND knew that school children and teenagers also needed to 
improve their health. Children throughout the United States participated in the 
recreational activities arranged by local women and child welfare workers. The games 
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and physical tests motivated children to show leadership and organizational skills and 
develop patriotism.107 Scholar Dixie Grimmett argued that during the early twentieth 
century, American fitness centered around games and sports, while Europeans valued 
calisthenics exercise.108 Games and sports emphasized teamwork over individual training. 
During the summer, boys and girls throughout America challenged their physical strength 
in various athletic tests with the possibility of receiving badges. Local committees 
planning Patriotic Play Week requested information on testing from the Playground and 
Recreation Association of America and the association provided certificates for children 
who achieved the national standards.109 In Honolulu, Hawaii, a group of sixty-seven boys 
ages eight to eighteen took physical exams including chin-ups, a broad jump of at least 
five feet nine inches, and a sixty-yard dash. All the boys passed at least the chin-up test, 
with thirty-four passing the sixty-yard dash in eight-and-three-fifth seconds.110 Standards 
for girls varied from boys, but they still emphasized the importance of being a fit citizen 
for the country.  The girls participated in volleyball serving competitions and a balancing 
game that required the girls to balance a book or a bean-bag on their head while walking 
twenty-four feet.111 The tasks were not as strenuous as the boy’s activities and helped 
train girls to be poised. The young Americans who met these physical standards earned a 
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certificate and qualified for a badge from the Playground and Recreation Association of 
America.112  
During the first week of September 1918, the summer recreation drive concluded 
with a festive Patriotic Play Week. During the week, communities celebrated physical 
fitness and American history and values. In New Orleans, Mr. L. di Benedetto, the 
Superintendent of the Playground Commission, worked with the local woman’s 
committee to plan the recreation drive. At the end of the summer, New Orleans children 
participated in Patriotic Play Week activities that stressed the importance of the American 
war effort, such as a flower parade, which had thirty-eight floats dedicated to war-time 
efforts ranging from Lady Liberty to The Fourth Liberty Loan.113 The flower parade 
represented Americanization efforts made during the Children’s Year. New Orleans 
children also participated in athletic events including swimming for boys which signified 
the importance of American youth being physically fit and well-trained for future service 
to the nation.114 Other large cities, such as New York also celebrated the week with 
parades and games. Local leaders such as Judge Franklin Chase Hoyt of the New York 
City Children’s Court, supported the recreation activities. Hoyt proclaimed, “If we 
neglect the proper training of our future citizens, we cannot make the ‘World Safe for 
Democracy.’”115 Although Patriotic Play Week ended the recreation drive, the week 
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served as a reminder to Americans that a “national program in the conservation of child-
life” was necessary.116  
 
Figure 2.5 “Children’s Play Week.” In one of New Orleans’ Patriotic Play Week 
(September 1-7, 1918) Parades, a boy dressed as Uncle Sam and a girl 
portrayed Betsy Ross. 
John Tibule Mendes, “Children’s Play Week,” September 1, 1918, John T. Mendes 
Photograph Collection, The Historic New Orleans Collection, Gift of Waldemar S. 
Nelson, New Orleans, Louisiana.  
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Figure 2.6 “Girl and Boy on Flower Parade Float.” A sailor boy pulls a boy and a girl 
on a patriotic float on September 8, 1918 at Taylor Playground in the 
Broadmoor and Central City area of New Orleans. These children were 
celebrating the end of Patriotic Play Week (September 1-7, 1918).  
John Tibule Mendes, “Girl and Boy on Flower Parade Float,” September 8, 1918, John T. 
Mendes Photograph Collection, The Historic New Orleans Collection, Gift of Waldemar 




Figure 2.7 “Battleship Float, Taylor Playground.” Taylor Playground boys serving as 
sailors on a battleship. 
John Tibule Mendes, “Battleship Float, Taylor Playground,” September 1, 1918, John T. 
Mendes Photograph Collection, The Historic New Orleans Collection, Gift of Waldemar 





Figure 2.8 “Boy Scouts Playweek Parade.” Boy Scouts march on Canal Street to 
celebrate Patriotic Play Week (September 1-7, 1918). 
John Tibule Mendes, “Boy Scouts Playweek Parade,” September 1918, John T. Mendes 
Photograph Collection, The Historic New Orleans Collection, Gift of Waldemar S. 





As the summer recreation drive came to an end, the CB and WCCND continued 
their child conservation campaign with a Back-to-School drive.  The CB and WCCND 
were concerned about children not coming back to school in the fall. Local committees of 
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the WCCND held rallies and published articles in papers. One paper relied on patriotism 
to entice parents to encourage teenagers to stay in school. “Boys and girls, be patriotic! 
Stay in school and train for the future.”117 The CB and the WCCND sought to reduce 
child labor and foster the education of young citizens. After vacations from school, many 
children did not return because they were needed at home or because they entered the 
labor force. According to the CB, wartime job opportunities increased absenteeism in 
schools and after the war, these working adolescents would not fare as well on the job 
market because they lacked education. During the 1918-19 school year, the CB 
advertised the importance of schooling. The Bureau even ensured that parents and young 
Americans saw a reminder to go back to school on the movie screen.118  Millions of 
women volunteered in the Back-to-School campaign and the Stay-in-School drive to 
encourage school attendance and learning.  
The CB and the volunteers learned from the Allies and their educational programs 
and considered the Allies’ labor policies when drafting legislation. For instance, the CB 
turned to French and British examples to address school attendance. Many European 
educational officials knew that the education of children was essential to their nations in 
the future, but the war threatened their educational systems. Many French schools were in 
the middle of a war zone and the French government and local officials thought of 
creative ways to continue school. For instance, “schools of war” opened in French wine 
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cellars to ensure that the future generation would gain the education they needed to 
succeed.119 The French Minister of Public Instruction, Louis Lafferre, argued that the 
children of World War I would encounter a “double task” and that they needed an 
education to be prepared.120 Great Britain also faced difficulties in maintaining its 
educational system. At the beginning of the war, many British youth sought the new job 
opportunities created by the wartime job shortage. British educational officials found that 
child labor had negative effects on teenagers’ health.121 During the first few years of the 
war, the British were plagued with absenteeism within schools, and many children 
completely dropped out to enter the labor force. In August 1918, the British government 
attempted to solve this problem by passing the Education Act of 1918, also known as the 
Fisher Act, which required all children under fourteen to attend school regularly and 
required fourteen-to-eighteen year olds to attend school at least three-hundred-and-
twenty-hours per annum.122 The CB saw the efforts of the French and the British as a 
“new inspiration.”123 The CB and WCCND recruited eleven million American women to 
safeguard American education.124 The goal of the Back-to-School Drive was to eliminate 
child labor and enhance children’s education.  
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 The national Back-to-School Drive began on October 17, 1918, and the local 
committees tried to track down children who did not return to school during the first few 
weeks of the fall.  Forty-five of forty-eight states and Hawaii organized local committees 
and heeded advice for the Back-to-School Drive.125 The CB reminded the local boards to 
be aware of attendance requirements and child labor laws.126 The local committees’ 
volunteers knew that education was a means to ensure that immigrant children learned 
English and American history and government; therefore, they went to students’ homes 
to preach the significance of education. School was not only a tool of Americanization, 
but it was also an institution that prepared native born and immigrants to defend 
American beliefs in the future. The WCCND argued that it was “unpatriotic” for students 
to drop out of school.127 Thousands of teenagers thought about economic obligation 
rather than their educational futures.  
 The CB and the WCCND believed that scholarships were necessary to decrease 
the number of students leaving school for financial reasons. The Bureau noted that 
education rather than work would better prepare these young Americans and help them 
“develop into more efficient workers and more useful citizens” in the near future.128 
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Unlike in the United Kingdom, the CB did not suggest creating scholarships from public 
funds; rather the scholarships should come from private sources.129 The local Back-to-
School drive committees had a scholarship team and the CB hoped that the local 
committees would provide a minimum scholarship of $120 for at least one student in 
each of the 281,000 schools in the country.130 Some states like Iowa and New Mexico 
drafted legislation to reduce child labor and increase the compulsory school attendance 
age.131 The main goal was to ensure that American children were protected and could 
afford to return to school.  
 Children staying in school became even more significant in late 1918. The Back-
to-School campaign coincided with negotiations between the Allies and Germany for an 
armistice.  On November 11, 1918, the armistice began and the American government 
quickly shifted gears to peace talks in 1919. The CB and the WCCND also anticipated 
the end of the First World War and reshaped its educational campaign. By February 11, 
1919, most local committees launched the Stay-in-School campaign. The premise of the 
drive was “children back in school means soldiers back in jobs,” which was the slogan on 
the drive’s poster.132 The CB contacted over seven-hundred-and-fifty labor unions and 
asked union leaders to tell teenagers to focus on education.133 In Phoenix, Arizona, 
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fathers were enlisted to remind their sons of the importance of staying in school during 
the Father and Son Week.134 In the Midwest, a judge emphasized the importance of 
education to parents of juvenile delinquents. He even requested government pamphlets to 
give to parents about school.135 In New York, the committee studied why students 
dropped out of school by surveying 1,200 Manhattan children who had left school. The 
New-York Tribune reported that the reasons varied from job opportunities to a dislike for 
specific teachers.136 One New York organization, The Jewish Big Sisters, sought to tackle 
school absenteeism.  During the week, nine-year-old Becky Cohen cared for her toddler 
sister until the baby went to the nursery school at eleven and then Becky roamed the 
streets. Her mother, a widow, left for work to provide for the family, but could not ensure 
that her daughter attended school. The Jewish Big Sisters and other Big Sisters 
organizations ensured that girls like Becky made it to school each morning.137 Socio-
economic factors influenced children like Becky and their decisions about education. The 
CB and often the Red Cross granted scholarships to students with economic hardships.138 
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The CB believed that the Stay-in-School drive accomplished two goals: keeping students 
in school and opening jobs for returning veterans.   
 According to the CB, the educational drives prompted state and local officials to 
enforcement of existing attendance and child labor laws more effectively. Some state 
educational officials and committees sought to increase attendance in schools, but faced 
obstacles. For instance, Montana State Superintendent Mae Trumper was extremely 
interested in improving education in her state, but needed more schools. Viola Paradise, a 
member of the CB who surveyed maternal and infant health in eastern Montana, believed 
that the drive would require additional rural schools.139 Many educational drive 
committees encountered illiteracy among immigrants and poor Americans; therefore, the 
committees’ school drives stressed the importance of literacy. Some states, like Texas 
and Arkansas, wanted to wipe out illiteracy. The Texas officials wanted to achieve this 
goal by 1920. While this ambitious plan was not successful, the state officials increased 
public interest in education.140 The Children’s Year educational drives encountered these 
obstacles, but they did not reduce concerns in public compulsory education.141 
 The Children’s Year ended on April 6, 1919, and the CB believed it possibly 
saved at least 100,000 infants’ lives and created new standards for child health including 
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physical examinations and treating malnourished preschoolers.142 The CB and WCCND 
work did not end when the campaign was over. According to the CB’s closing news 
release, the year had been a “war measure and it is well to remember that as a war 
measure President Wilson said it was ‘second only in importance’ to measures needed to 
meet the requirements of combatants.”143 Before the Children’s Year appropriation ended 
on July 1, 1919, and the WCCND dissolved, the team used left over funds to sponsor a 
child welfare conference series. The CB vowed that the efforts should not only be a 
wartime measure, but also “a peace measure.”144 The standards produced from the 
Conference on Child Welfare Standards laid the foundation for maternal and child 
welfare and health in the 1920s.  
On May 5, 1919, groups of child welfare reformers from the United States, 
Canada, Great Britain, France, and Japan met in Washington, D.C. at the White House 
Conference on Standards of Child Welfare, the second series of the White House 
Conference on Children.145 This conference used the momentum of the Children’s Year 
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to address many issues that the CB and the WCCND identified. The American experts 
listened to their foreign counterparts about education and health. According to one report, 
the experts paid attention to Britain’s Education Act of 1918. Julia Lathrop, the chief of 
the Children’s Bureau, believed America needed an educational act, but the United States 
would have to pay particular attention to rural areas children.146 These experts also met at 
regional conferences in nine major cities throughout the month of May and early June to 
discuss issues regarding obstetrics, infant, toddlers, school-age children, and youth health 
and well-being.147  
 Experts explored the importance of maternal health and developed standards for 
obstetrics. In the last decade of the nineteenth century and the early twentieth century, 
Johns Hopkins University was a leader in medical education and obstetrics.  J. Whitridge 
Williams, the first Professor of Obstetrics at Johns Hopkins University and the author of 
the seminal text, Williams’ Obstetrics, wrote a position paper on care for mothers. He 
realized, however, that it was difficult to produce “universal standard requirements for 
obstetrics,” because of regional differences and the size of the American population.148 
Williams campaigned for better obstetrics training, especially after the 1910 Flexner 
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Report, and encouraged medical schools to improve obstetric training.149 He declared that 
all mothers should have access to medical care at least once a month during the second 
half of pregnancy, a complete gynecological exam four-to-six weeks before the due date 
and four weeks after, regular check-ups for the baby for the first year, and a medical 
professional who used the “aseptic technique” not “meddlesome midwifery.”150 The 
experts also wanted to treat mothers and prevent children from contracting venereal 
diseases such as syphilis. Charles Chapin, a physician, proponent of the germ theory, and 
leader in the Progressive public health movement, believed that midwives were simply 
“unnecessary” and that they could “gradually be eliminated.”151 In the early 1900s, 
Chapin published numerous articles concerning infectious disease prevention that 
promoted the germ theory of disease and public health organizations at the state level. 
Chapin worried that foreign midwives threatened ideas of scientific motherhood and that 
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nurses needed to teach the mothers.152 A few doctors, specifically female or foreign 
doctors, defended midwives as valuable medical caregivers.153 The Children’s Year 
promoted better standards for health officials and health.  
 The Children’s Year revealed that thousands of American youngsters were 
underweight and many had preventable or treatable childhood diseases. The national 
weighing and measuring drive only gathered data for young children, but public health 
officials and the CB were concerned about all American adolescents and the productive 
citizens they would become. Dr. William Emerson of Boston, Massachusetts, argued that 
weighing and measuring was essential to identify children who are at risk of being 
malnourished. To ensure that all children and parents had the opportunity to understand 
nutrition, Emerson recommended nutrition clinics and classes for school-age children. 
Health departments offered nutrition clinics for malnourished children, where the public 
health officials conducted physical, mental, and social exams on these children. 
Malnourished children were at risk for ailments such as respiratory illnesses. The health 
officials also gathered data on the children’s homes or social lives. This included 
information ranging from physical activities to what the children ate. By obtaining this 
data, the physicians and nurses could offer a hypothesis suggesting why a particular child 
was malnourished. The public health officials used this knowledge to plan nutrition 
classes. Dr. Emerson noted that the best nutrition classes should have no more than 
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twenty children per class, which allowed the nutrition teacher the ability to weigh each 
child each week. The parents and the child were responsible for tracking their activity 
level and food consumption for at least two days a week to receive rewards, such as the 
blue star award for resting. The nutrition teacher gave the gold star to the child who 
gained the most weight in a week. This reward system gave many an incentive to take the 
nutrition class seriously. If a child lost weight, the nutrition teacher or doctor would meet 
with the school-age child to go over individual goals.154 These nutrition classes helped 
nurses gain authority in their community. 
 During the Children’s Year, the CB and WCCND suggested that states employ 
more public health nurses and create maternal and child hygiene divisions. Dr. Thomas 
D. Wood, the Chairman of the National Council of Education’s Committee on Health 
Problems in Education, reminded the experts of the recent revelation that over sixteen 
million American children were malnourished or diseased. He proclaimed, “A stunning 
indictment of our democracy is involved in the fact that the tragedy of a world war was 
needed to reveal such a vital source of national peril and weakness.”155 The child health 
experts who met during May and June 1919 believed that the United States had to have 
standards to protect children’s health. One of these ideals was a school nurse for every 
1,000 to 3,000 pupils. Wood charged the school nurses to frequently examine classes, 
provide first aid, help conduct physical examinations and record keeping, teach students 
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about nutrition and hygiene, mediate discussions with children’s parents, and provide 
treatment advice including recommending physician care. The Children’s Year and the 
conference meetings raised awareness that America needed more public health nurses, 
both those working for state and local health departments and those employed by school 
districts, as essential health personnel to prevent and treat disease among American 
children.  
 According to the child welfare experts, American mothers, infants, children, and 
children with special needs required protection. The national and state governments, 
public health organizations, volunteers, and society were accountable for the health of the 
child; therefore, the CB’s conference delegates issued minimum standards to protect 
women and children. The standards were approved in an attempt to improve maternal, 
infant, preschoolers, school-age children, and teenagers’ health and ranged from physical 
examinations to birth registrations.156 These experts also issued an opinion on the 
“minimum standards for the protection of children in need of special care” that addressed 
housing, income, placing children in foster care, child welfare legislation, and juvenile 
delinquency.157 The majority of the conference attendees also supported the Maternity 
Bill, the forerunner to the Promotion of the Welfare and Hygiene of Maternity and 
Infancy Act of 1921 or the Sheppard-Towner Act.158 According to Ladd-Taylor, the 
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Sheppard-Towner Act “provided federal matching grants to the states for information and 
instruction on nutrition and hygiene, prenatal and child health clinics, and visiting nurses 
for pregnant women and new mothers.”159 The Children’s Year and the culminating 
event, the 1919 White House Conference on Children, provided the groundwork for state 
maternal and infant hygiene departments. From April 1919 to April 1922, the two years 
between the end of the Children’s Year and the availability of Sheppard-Towner Act 
funds, nearly half of the states started maternal and child hygiene departments. For 
instance, Alabama organized the Bureau of Child Hygiene in 1919 and began treating 
mothers and children in 1920.160 Similarly, the Connecticut legislature created the Bureau 
of Child Hygiene in 1919. According to the Commissioner of the Connecticut State 
Board of Health, John T. Black, child hygiene work began in the state in June 1918 as 
part of the CB’s and the Connecticut Women’s Committee of the State Council of 
Defense’s Children’s Year campaign. The effort of the groups prompted the state 
legislature to create a Division of Child Hygiene that began work on July 1, 1919, and a 
Division of Public Health Nursing because “child welfare work depends largely upon 
public health nursing.”161 The CB’s and the WCCND’s work created networks between 
public health workers and child welfare advocates that continued or began promoting 
child hygiene at the state level.  
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Table 2.2 The Origins of State and Territory Child Hygiene Programs 
Origin Year State and Territory Child Hygiene Program 
1910 LA 
1914 NY 
1915 KS, MA, NJ 
1916 OH 
1917 IL, IN, MT 
1918 VA 
1919 AL, AZ, CA, CO, CT, GA, HI, ID, MI, MO, NC, RI, SC, TX, WV, WI 
1920 ME, MS 
1921 DC, NE, NH, NM, OR 
1922 MD, MN, NV, OK 
1923 AR, DE, IA, ND, SD, TN, WA, WY 
N/A VT 
As of 1925, Vermont did not have a specific organization devoted to child hygiene work. 
Taliaferro Clark and Selwyn D. Collins, A Synopsis of the Child Hygiene Laws of the 
Several States Including School Medical Inspection Laws (Washington, D.C.: United 
States Government Printing Office, 1925),1-2. 
Table 2.3 The Number of States or Territories That Created a Child Hygiene Program 




Table 1.3 (continued) 
As of 1925, Vermont did not have a specific organization devoted to child hygiene work. 
Taliaferro Clark and Selwyn D. Collins, A Synopsis of the Child Hygiene Laws of the 
Several States Including School Medical Inspection Laws (Washington, D.C.: United 




The Children’s Year and the White House Conference revealed the significance 
of having maternal and child hygiene departments to educate and care for mothers and 
children. Only after the Children’s Year and the White House Conference, did the 
Children’s Bureau gain leverage in Congress to push through a maternity bill. The 
Sheppard-Towner Act of 1921 provided funds to help expand these state agencies that 
were in their infancy. However, the law was not the catalyst for state child hygiene 
departments throughout America. Historian Julia Grant explained that the CB used 
Children’s Year data to promote the Sheppard-Towner Act; Grant’s observation is salient 
because the Year did produce statistics on American children.162 Yet, the Children’s Year 
provided more than just data that allowed the CB to implement the Sheppard-Towner Act 
quickly. The Children’s Year helped the CB develop stronger relationships with state 
boards of health that became convenient as the CB continued the push for a national 
maternal and child hygiene agenda in the early 1920s.  
                                                 






THE SISTER STATES’ COMMUNITY HEALTH PROGRAMS: THE SHEPPARD-
TOWNER ACT IN MISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA, 1921-1929 
On December 19, 1922, many Mississippi women and mothers were preparing for 
the holiday season. Some of these women flipped through the Tuesday morning Clarion-
Ledger, the largest newspaper in the state, searching for advertisements about the visiting 
Santa Claus at Kennington’s Store on Congress Street in downtown Jackson, Mississippi 
or looking for the right present such as a Victrola or books.163 N.H. Thomas Grocery 
reminded readers that they had “Everything for the Fruit Cake.”164 These women may 
have noticed an article targeted at Mississippi society women entitled “Mothers and 
Children.” The article explained the importance of the Sheppard-Towner Act or the 
Promotion of the Welfare and Hygiene of Maternity and Infancy Act of 1921 in the state 
of Mississippi.165 The Sheppard-Towner Act funds allowed Mississippi public health 
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64 
officials to expand public health nursing and reach women and children previously 
neglected by the state’s early public health system.  Public health personnel taught 
women how to prepare to be mothers and how to provide nutritious meals for their 
children.166  
According to the article, the Sheppard-Towner Act was “the object of a great deal 
of interest by the club women of Mississippi.”167 Many organizations worked together 
with public health officials to reduce infant and maternal mortality during the 1920s. 
Although Mississippi State Board of Health (MSBH) already operated a maternal and 
child hygiene division, the Sheppard-Towner Act enabled the state to expand community 
child hygiene projects. One aspect of child health work included the MSBH collaborating 
with the nutrition division of the child welfare department to ensure that pregnant 
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women, infants, and children had an adequate diet. Eva Lambert, a dietitian and leader of 
the nutrition division, emphasized the importance of Mississippians working together to 
accomplish the goal of the Sheppard-Towner Act.  To collaborate with the maternity and 
infant health efforts, clubs like the Parent-Teacher Association worked with public health 
workers to emphasizes the importance of clean milk, proper feeding, and weighing 
children regularly.168 In Mississippi and other southern states, this often meant that white 
public health nurses and club women worked to educate white mothers-to-be and the 
same nurses communicated with African American club women and midwives, who 
worked as intermediaries for the public health officials to spread information for the 
African American community.169 Mississippi and Alabama public health departments 
accepted national Sheppard-Towner standards and adhered to local customs of 
segregation by separately advising poor white and African American women.  
This chapter follows the work of the Children’s Bureau (CB) to secure the 
continuation of a national maternal and infant healthcare program after the Children’s 
Year and the 1919 White House Conference on Standards of Child Welfare. In the late 
1910s and early 1920s, the CB lobbied Congress for a national maternity and infant 
healthcare bill that would provide funding and standards for healthcare for American 
mothers and infants. By late 1921, the Bureau secured appropriations when Congress 
passed the Sheppard-Towner Act, a law that allowed states to develop their rather new 
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child hygiene departments or to create child health departments. As noted in Chapter 
Two, most states developed maternal and child health programs before the enactment of 
the Sheppard-Towner Act, but the act allowed states to devote more effort to the cause.   
In 2010, historians Elizabeth Anne Payne and Martha Swain noted that they could 
not “secure an article on child-birth, midwifery, and public health” for their edited 
volume, Mississippi Women: Their Histories, Their Lives. The two scholars called for 
“further research and writing on the subject.”170 Over the past decade, scholars have 
examined the importance of midwives in Mississippi and explored the importance of 
public health nursing in the state. Yet, Mississippi and other southern states’ participation 
in the Sheppard-Towner Program remains understudied. This chapter contends that the 
Sheppard-Towner Program, the CB’s national maternal and newborn hygiene program, 
allowed Deep South states like Alabama and Mississippi to organize a working maternal 
and child community health model in each respective state. The Deep South maternal and 
child healthcare systems cared for all mothers and children in that geographic community 
not because the Sheppard-Towner Act mandated it, but because the system incorporated 
aspects of the Deep South’s economy, public health infrastructure, culture, and racial 
politics. The Alabama and Mississippi Sheppard-Towner programs continued 
paternalistic medicine and attempted to secure the future of southern society, culture, and 
economy by protecting its mothers and newborns.171 Although the Mississippi and 
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Alabama Sheppard-Towner programs had slight differences but looked very similar 
because the states shared a common economy and culture.  
 During World War I, the Children’s Bureau actively tried to reduce infant 
mortality and improve children’s health. One program, the Children’s Year (April 1918-
April 1919), focused on weighing infants and preschoolers in order to diagnose 
malnutrition.  After the war, child welfare advocates met at the second White House 
Conference on Children to discuss the state of children in America. According to 
historian Molly Ladd-Taylor, this 1919 White House Conference on the Minimum 
Standards for Child Welfare focused on three issues: “child labor and education, maternal 
and child health, and children in need of special care.”172 Leaders from the CB, like Chief 
Julia Lathrop, and other progressive women continued to lobby for the protection of 
American mothers and children.173 
In the backdrop of World War I, Congress launched a campaign to provide better 
maternal and infant care for mothers. In hopes of securing maternal and child welfare 
legislation, Montana Republican Jeannette Rankin, the first female Representative, and 
Arkansas’s Democratic Senator, Joseph Robinson proposed similar bills in each house on 
July 1, 1918. Historian Kriste Lindenmeyer noted that Rankin’s “Bill to Encourage 
Instruction in the Hygiene of Maternity and Infancy” was “more successful” because the 
House Committee on Labor held two hearings in January 1919 to determine the need for 
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a maternal and infant health plan.174 Although Rankin’s and Robinson’s bills did not pass 
in 1919, members of Congress did not forget the significance of maternal and infant 
hygiene. No longer a representative, Rankin still supported a bill that would help women 
and children throughout the country. Another maternity and infant bill was introduced 
and tabled again in 1920. These bills never made it to floor due to time constraints of the 
session.175  
By 1921, Horace Towner, a Republican Representative from Texas, initiated a bill 
that would readdress maternal and infant health care. On April 11, 1921, Towner 
presented the bill and the House referred the bill to the Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. That July, the committee held a hearing on the “protection of 
maternity,” which was more relevant than previous years. The committee chairman 
Samuel E. Winslow, a Republican Representative of Massachusetts, claimed that “I think 
it is due to the committee to have this said--- with a frank flat statement that this bill 
coming up to-day is really in logical order for the first time.”176 During the last 
Congressional session, a similar bill had made its way through the Senate, but the bill did 
not make it through the House. Towner noted that the House committee wanted to alter 
Senator Morris Sheppard’s 1920 maternity bill and by 1921, Sheppard and Towner 
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reintroduced a maternity and infancy protection bill that was “in exactly the form which 
you reported the bill; in other words, incorporating all the amendments that were agreed 
to by this committee during the last Congress.”177  Sheppard and Towner wanted to 
guarantee that the bill passed after three attempts to protect the women and children.  
Towner argued that the “National Government ought to do something” in 
conjunction with various welfare organizations to protect and provide healthcare for 
American women and children.178  Many major welfare advocates supported the bill and 
testified on the benefits of a national maternal plan in July 1921. Dr. Josephine Baker, the 
Director of the Child Hygiene Division for the New York City Board of Health and later 
a consultant for the CB, and Dr. Ellen C. Potter, the Director of the Division of Child 
Hygiene for the Pennsylvania State Department of Health, explained that maternal and 
child welfare issues were not localized to New York City or Pennsylvania, but were a 
national problem.179 They argued that the United States government would provide the 
blueprint for a maternal and infant health program that focused on community health and 
educating the public about motherhood and infant health.180 Yet, Baker explained that 
states should administer the programs, while the federal government should approve 
states’ plan to guarantee the local programs met national standards.181 Many state 
departments of health had incomplete data on maternal and infant mortality rates and 
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worked with mothers to educate on better nutrition and nurturing tactics, while others did 
not have division specifically provide care for mothers and children. The CB had 
estimates and determined that United States needed to do a better job protecting women 
and children from preventable deaths. At the hearing, Dr. Baker stressed that a maternal 
and infant health program was necessary because the United States’ maternal mortality 
rates ranked below seventeen other nations.182 When comparing the United States’ 
maternal mortality rates to Norway, Sweden, the Netherlands, and Italy, the United States 
had more than double the maternal mortality rates at six-and-a-half per 1000 births.183 If 
the bill passed, the federal government would take a more active role in maternal and 
child health. Either the United States Public Health Service (USPHS) or the CB would do 
more than gathering statistical data and completing studies. The bill stipulated that the 
government would provide appropriations for state governments to educate the general 
population on maternal and infant health care and to provide care through community 
public health agencies.  
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Figure 3.1 Dr. Josephine Baker and the Children’s Bureau used this chart to explain to 
the how American maternal care lagged behind other developed countries. 
The CB often used data to back support for the Sheppard-Towner Act.  
United States Congress House of Representatives, Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce, Public Protection of Maternity and Infancy: Hearings Before the Committee 
on Interstate and Foreign Commerce of the House of Representatives, 67th Congress, 1st 




 In 1920, the American Medical Association (AMA), the leading medical society, 
launched its unwavering campaign against a national maternity and infant health bill as 
an attempt to preserve the professionalism of white male physicians, to control 
specialized medical knowledge, and out of fear that a national maternal and infant 
hygiene program would lead to socialized medicine that would undermine their 
profession and profits.184 By 1921 most AMA members did not support the Promotion of 
the Welfare and Hygiene of Maternity and Infancy Act of 1921, but the bill still garnered 
political support from other medical and public health associations, such as the American 
Child Health Association.185 By November 1921, the bill’s sponsors gained enough 
support to push the bill through both houses after campaigning for over three years to 
provide better maternal and infant care for American mothers and children. Congress 
voted on a bill that promised over one million dollars for maternal and infant hygiene for 
the fiscal year ending on June 30, 1922. On November 23, 1921, President Warren 
Harding signed the bill into law and the CB assumed control over these funds. The CB 
would ensure that states received money to create or extend maternal and child health 
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programs, but funding did not become available until April 1922.186 Forty-two states 
quickly accepted appropriations under the Sheppard-Towner Act. The states with child 
hygiene departments took advantage of the funds more efficiently than those that had to 
organize departments and meet national standards. From 1922 to 1923, twelve states 
created maternal and child health programs.187 The forty-two states that accepted funds 
used the appropriations to benefit their specific community’s needs. In Alabama and 
Mississippi, the departments used the funding to address problems surrounding 
midwifery and to decrease maternal and infant mortality. In the Midwest, states including 
Indiana incorporated Sheppard-Towner funds into eugenic projects to create better 
native-born white newborns.188 States operated their Sheppard-Towner programs in a 
way that fit into the existing political, societal, and culture structure. In the Deep South, 
state boards of health had to consider the sharecropping system and segregation when 
implementing the maternal and infant health program.189 
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Figure 3.2 Year that states or territories initially accepted Sheppard-Towner funds. 
Three states, Illinois, Connecticut, and Massachusetts never accepted 
funds. Massachusetts did not receive funds because many physicians feared 
control of their profession and other groups like the Sentinels of the 
Republic argued that the national maternal and infant health program 
would interfere with state and personal rights. 
United States Children’s Bureau. The Promotion of the Welfare and Hygiene of 
Maternity and Infancy: The Administration of the Act of Congress of November 23, 
1921, For Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1929 (Washington: United States Printing 
Office,1931), vi; Barbara Gutmann Rosenkrantz, Public Health and the State: Changing 







At the same time Congress debated the importance of a maternal and infant public 
health program, public health workers debated the meaning of their profession. In 
January 1920, Charles-Edward Amory Winslow, a bacteriologist, seminal figure in the 
field of public health, and the vice-president of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, questioned the state of public health. He explained that the 
public still saw health officials as “people to whom one complains of unpleasant 
accumulations of rubbish in the back yard of a neighbor” or sanitation.190 Winslow 
believed the public health movement of the twentieth century was much more than 
sanitation, which he labeled the first stage.191 Winslow summarized his definition of 
public health: 
Public health is the science and the art of preventing disease, prolonging life, and 
promoting physical health and efficiency through organized community efforts for 
the sanitation of the environment, the control of the community infections, the 
education of the individual in principles of personal hygiene, the organization of 
medical and nursing service for the early diagnosis and preventive treatment of 
disease, and the development of the social machinery which will ensure to every 
individual in the community a standard of living adequate for the maintenance of 
health.192 
 
His definition explained that community health had to address everyone in a specific 
community.  Public health workers have long debated the meaning of community. 
Scholars Kathleen MacQueen, Eleanor McLellan, David S. Metzger, Susan Kegeles, 
Ronald P. Strauss, Roseanne Scotti, Lynn Blanchard, and Robert T. Trotter, II’s  
identified five core elements of a community in public health are used to define 
                                                 








community. Community describes a group of people, who live in the same geographic 
area (locus), share similar perspectives (sharing), work together for common goals (joint 
action), social ties, and diversity.193 When addressing healthcare in the Deep South, 
public health officials needed to treat all citizens regardless of color and gender to protect 
the entire community. Community maternal and infant hygiene programs were an 
important component of internal security for Alabama and Mississippi. Historian Philip 
Frana explained the concept of the modern public health movement by defining two 
Greek concepts: synoikismos and agape. He noted that synoikismos meant that the people 
created a polis and agape signified a community “unselfish caring and seeking for the 
greater good,” which required “mutual giving and taking.”194 Winslow had explained 
community health did not focus solely on rich or poor, but all.195 In Mississippi and 
Alabama, the Sheppard-Towner programs operated as community health programs that 
considered all mothers’ and infants’ health, for the good of the both states. In reality, 
these community programs did consider all mothers’ and infants’ health, but not equally. 
Black and white mothers often did not have access to the same care and sometimes not 
even the same public health officials.    
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By the 1920s, federal government and public health officials viewed public health 
as a part of national security. Congress, public health officials, and CB members viewed 
the Sheppard-Towner Act as a nationwide program to reduce America’s high maternal 
and infant mortality rates.196 However, like many of the public health campaigns such as 
tuberculosis in the 1910s and 1920s, the Sheppard-Towner program had elements that 
made it both local and national in scope. The community played a large role in maternal 
and infant hygiene projects during the 1920s and local communities addressed anxieties 
about race, culture, and labor systems. In Alabama, Mississippi, and other states, the state 
boards of health utilized funding from the Sheppard-Towner Act and cooperated with the 
federal CB to create both national and localized maternal and infant health care programs. 
Alabama and Mississippi governments hired public health nurses to teach southern 
women scientific motherhood.  A handful of public health nurses worked in close 
connection to their communities by reaching out to club women and going to the 
plantations to teach women and to vaccinate children. In the South, the public health 
agencies needed cooperation with plantation owners to vaccinate and educate their 
sharecroppers and tenant farmers. Reaching immigrant mothers and addressing factory 
working conditions remained an issue for urban and mostly northern public health 
officials; in the South, public health officials operated Sheppard-Towner programs within 
a Jim Crow society, while promoting community hygiene that included all mothers and 
infants.  
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The history of the Mississippi maternal and child hygiene program began before 
the passage of the Sheppard-Towner Act. On April 14, 1921, members of the Executive 
Committee of the Mississippi State Board of Health (MSBH) met in the old Capitol 
Building in downtown Jackson to discuss the “midwifery situation.” The members 
discussed a plan and regulations to improve midwifery in the state. The MSBH Bureau of 
Child Welfare defined a midwife as “any woman person (with the exception of licensed 
physicians) who makes a business of attending women during child-birth.”197 The new 
plan required these people, more specially women, to register with the state and maintain 
a permit. She had to have good character, be clean, and maintain the proper instruments 
and drugs needed for maternity care. For instance, a midwife had to maintain a kit that 
included a sterile gown and cap, Lysol, Synol soap, boric acid powder, and one percent 
silver nitrate solution for the newborns’ eyes. The midwife would also have tools such as 
a clinical thermometer, nail cleaner, and “blunt scissors for cutting cord.” She could only 
use equipment selected by the MSBH and maintained in midwife’s bag at all times. Each 
time she used her equipment, she had to sterilize the tools in boiling water for at least 
twenty minutes. The MSBH implemented these regulations to reduce maternal and infant 
mortality. To maintain these standards, the Board placed the Director of the Bureau of 
Child Welfare, Felix J. Underwood, in charge of supervising and educating Mississippi 
midwives.198 By July, the Board studied the current state of midwifery in the state and 
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determined that 4209 midwives delivered in the state and later “rounded up” an 
additional 2001 practicing midwives, for a total of 6210 midwives statewide. In the 
1920s, the MSBH relied on Mary D. Osborne, the Director of the Bureau of the Public 
Health Nursing and other public health nurses met with midwife clubs throughout the 
state. The public health nurses taught the midwives new techniques and oversaw the 
midwives’ work.199 Historian Susan L. Smith argued that white nurses and mostly 
African-American midwives “worked together to implement the modern public health 
care system in Mississippi and other southern states.”200 While nurses and midwives 
cooperated in the 1920s, the system remained paternalistic in nature.201  
 The MSBH relationship with public health nursing was in its infancy in 1921. 
Nursing scholars Margaret Morton, Edna Roberts, and Kaye Bender explained that the 
first public health nurses worked for the American Red Cross or the National 
Tuberculosis Association, not for the State Board.  Yet in the early 1920s, two groups 
wished to improve and regulate public health nursing in the state. The American Red 
Cross (ARC) wanted to “form a cooperative relation with the Board and place a state 
nurse in the Office of the Board of Health who would head up public health nursing 
activities” in late February 1920.202 The first Director of the Bureau of Public Health 
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Nursing only served briefly, and soon Mary D. Osborne began her tenure as the second 
director in April 1921.203 She was originally from Ohio, where she received her early 
nursing education at the Akron City Hospital in 1902 before relocating to New York City 
to pursue maternal and infant hygiene nursing. Osborne was involved with the American 
Red Cross in New York, which helped secure her position as Director of Public Health 
Nursing in Mississippi.204 The second organization, the United States Public Health 
Service (USPHS), sent Chief Nurse Laurie Jean Reid to study the conditions of maternal 
and infant hygiene and to work with the MSBH.205 The cooperation with the ARC and 
the USPHS gave the MSBH Bureau of Child Welfare and Bureau of Public Health 
Nursing the ability to create regulations for the public health nurses, who worked for the 
state or for local organizations.  
 When the Sheppard-Towner Act passed in late 1921, the MSBH already had the 
bare infrastructure of what would become the Division of Maternal and Child Health, yet 
the Board needed more county public health departments and personnel, particularly 
nurses. Public health officials cooperated with women’s clubs and schools to teach 
women and young children the importance of hygiene. They specifically taught mothers 
better scientific practices including feeding methods. The MSBH began to promote 
scientific motherhood movement in the early 1920s. 
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Since the MSBH already had an operating Bureau of Child Welfare and Bureau of 
Public Health Nursing by 1922, Mississippi quickly met the standards for the program 
and accepted Sheppard-Towner funds by early 1922. On January 4, 1922, Democratic 
Governor Lee Russell addressed the Mississippi Legislature in his Biennial Message, 
where he explained the significance of the Sheppard-Towner Act. If the state accepted the 
terms, the Board would receive $10,000 and an additional $17,076.58 that had to be 
matched by Mississippi. Russell asked that the legislature give “careful consideration” to 
accepting the act because it was a “generous offer” to improve maternal care.206 By late 
March, the State House passed H.B. No. 296, which made appropriations for the MSBH 
including funds for the Sheppard-Towner Act for 1922.207  With approval of the 
Sheppard-Towner Act, Mississippi could expand its maternal and child welfare programs 
and reduce mortality rates.  
 The MSBH had data about the current maternal and child health situation because 
of a recent USPHS study. Laura Jean Reid, Chief Nurse in the USPHS, went to 
Mississippi to gather information on high maternal and infant mortality rates in the 
state.208 She explained that in Mississippi nine out of every hundred infants died in 
1920.209 The infant mortality rate for African Americans was higher. When creating a 
plan for Mississippi, Reid stated that “We must keep in mind the following facts—That 
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56 per cent of the population is colored. That the State is largely rural…”210 Reid noted 
concerns about the approximately 4200 practicing midwives of the original July 1921 
survey. According to her, over 4000 were African American and the majority were 
uneducated. She described most Mississippi midwives as “illiterate, ignorant negro 
women, without the knowledge of the first principles of ordinary soap and water 
cleanliness.”211 They did not have the appropriate training necessary. Yet, the midwives 
were necessary because the 1700 Mississippi doctors could not manage all maternity 
cases. Reid argued that public health workers must educate midwives and women about 
maternal and infant hygiene because many Mississippi and southern women lack a basic 
knowledge and education on “child-bearing.”212 As a white nurse, she believed that 
public health officials, especially nurses, needed to educate and supervise these 
midwives. Thousands of Mississippi women would encounter public health nurses or 
newly educated midwives during the decade, who taught the mothers scientific maternal 
knowledge ranging from information about preventing infections in newborns to the 
importance of birth registration.  
By July 1922, officials from the MSBH, including Dr. W.S. Leathers, the MSBH 
Executive Officer, Felix J. Underwood, the Director of Child Welfare, and Mary D. 
Osborne, the Director of the Bureau of Public Health Nursing convened to set the goals 
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of the new public health nursing force in the state. Jane Van De Vrede, the Director of 
Nursing for the Southern Division, American Red Cross also attended the meeting to help 
define the role of a public health nurse in Mississippi. These administrators determined 
that the Bureau of Public Health Nursing would determine the guidelines for public 
health nursing in the state.213At the same time, Red Cross public health nurses cooperated 
with MSBH. In Yazoo County, Mrs. Leila Morgan, the county Red Cross Nurse spoke 
with Director Osborne about activities in the county. In July, Morgan said, “I gave 
instructions to pre-natal cases, the care of infants and pre-school age children.” Her 
statistics reveal a typical month of patient care: fifty-seven infant welfare visits, twenty-
eight babies weighted, and fifteen lessons presented to mothers on infant care.214 Morgan 
guided midwives in Yazoo County and followed the new laws regarding midwifery. She 
reported that she “inspected the outfits of three midwives, and stressed the importance of 
following the law…”215 Morgan’s work was an example of early child hygiene programs 
that Some counties were officially beginning in the spring and summer of 1922. For 
instance, in Carroll County, Mississippi, the Board of Supervisors appropriated $1500 to 
establish child welfare work according to the MSBH’s plan in May 1922.216 MSBH sent 
public health officials to the county to begin collaborative child health work. In August, 
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the state Child Welfare Unit held clinics in both Vaiden and Carrollton, where public 
health personnel coordinated with the local physician and educated the populace.217 
Tallahatchie County also organized public health work and employed two physicians and 
a nurse. This county department addressed various aspects of public health, but its first 
efforts were on improving childhood “defects” ranging from communicable diseases to 
physical disabilities.218 With the help of Sheppard-Towner funds, the new county units 
and existing Red Cross programs were reaching more people in rural areas and towns.  
 Public health officials worked with schools and local organizations to educate the 
public on maternal and child welfare. Yazoo County Red Cross Nurse Leila Morgan 
reported her February 1923 projects via The Yazoo City Herald. Morgan explained that 
“bad weather kept me from going into the country during the first part of the month,” but 
she had plenty to do in Yazoo City. She conducted thirty-three infant welfare and thirty-
five preschool visits. In addition, she weighed over four hundred students and determined 
that approximately one hundred and thirty-three were underweight. To stress the 
importance of public health to parents and children alike she attended Parent Teacher 
Associations and hosted several health talks.219 Nurses like Morgan attempted to inform 
the community by attending various local functions.  
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In Harrison County, the MSBH Bureau of Child Welfare “assigned a nurse to 
duty” on October 1, 1923. The county provided $1000 for the work and the state 
allocated $1000 from Sheppard-Towner funds. The county paid the nurse $1200 and she 
had eight hundred dollars for travel expenses.220 According to the Bureau of Child 
Welfare, the Harrison County nurse devoted half of her time to maternity and infant 
hygiene. In this capacity, she was to supervise and train midwives and operate a health 
center. The State Board urged her to hold office hours at the health center at least one day 
a week “for consultations with midwives, pre-natal cases, parents with infants, pre-school 
and school children, teachers, patrons of the school and others interested in health 
activities.”221  Nurses also held demonstrations for midwives and instructed pregnant 
women on topics ranging from infant care or feeding to “how to prepare for a birth in the 
home.”222 When teaching midwives, she encouraged them “to be teachers of health in 
their own community.”223 The midwives were vital to teaching African Americans and 
poor whites about current public health standards. Public health physicians and nurses 
influenced the population’s views on public health. 
 Public health nurses and midwives instructed African American women on public 
hygiene. Mary Grayson, an African American Home Demonstration Agent in 
Tallahatchie County, worked with local health professionals including Josie Strum, a 
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white public health nurse, to host home demonstration meetings in the communities of 
Philipp, Webb, Sumner, Glendora, and Cascilla. Nurse Strum and Dr. C.F. Freeland, a 
local physician, instructed black club women in “sanitation and health.”224 Strum may 
have discussed maternal and child hygiene at these meetings because this was the focus 
of her county public health work. Grayson thanked Strum and Freeland for cooperating 
and for “giving such needed health lectures and instructions to my people, and I am 
assured that my people will be greatly benefitted.” 225 Grayson wanted these African 
American women to have access to educational material on hygiene and believed that the 
women would follow the suggestions.226 Black home demonstration agents used 
opportunities like National Negro Health Week to encourage public health workers to 
educate the African American public about community health work.227 Public health 
workers used public lectures like these to teach mothers about proper nutrition for their 
newborns and basic hygiene.  
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Figure 3.3 A Mississippi public health nurse teaching black midwives. This is one 
example of what a midwifery class would look like during the 1920s and 
1930s.  
“Midwife Class,” Series 2170: Mississippi State Department of Health Photograph 






Figure 3.4 This Mississippi map shows public health activities at the county level in 
1924.  The legion specifically highlights demonstrations related to maternal 
and child hygiene. 
United States Children’s Bureau. The Promotion of the Welfare and Hygiene of 
Maternity and Infancy: The Administration of the Act of Congress of November 23, 
1921, For Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1924 (Washington: United States Printing 
Office,1925), 31.  
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Public health officials addressed their intended audience in a variety of ways from 
publishing reports in newspapers to speaking at local conferences and clinics. In 1924, 
Felix J. Underwood, now the Director of the MSBH, released weekly health suggestions 
to local newspapers. One week, he warned against diphtheria fatalities among young 
children and emphasized the importance of pre-school health. Underwood reminded 
parents that they should bring their pre-school children to clinics, so public health 
officials could identify and treat developing defects. In addition, the public health officers 
offered preventive medicine such as vaccines to prevent childhood illness.228 
Underwood’s column circulated throughout the state papers and was the most frequent 
public health publication that Mississippians likely encountered. Many county health 
departments also communicated with the public through local newspapers. In 
Tallahatchie County, The Mississippi Sun announced a birth registration campaign, 
“REGISTER YOUR BABY.” The article informed new parents that Dr. J. E. Powell, the 
Tallahatchie County Registrar of Vital Statistics and a public health advocate, could help 
parents register the birth of their child with MSBH. In return, parents would receive a 
“beautiful birth certificate” and a folder entitled “Save the Baby.” The folder included 
“splendid information on the care of infants,” which likely included feeding instructions 
and hygiene advice.229 Throughout the 1920s, the MSBH and county departments of 
health used newspapers to communicate with the public. They announced forthcoming 
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events, offered advice, and reported vital statistics to raise public awareness about 
healthcare.  
In Leflore County, The Greenwood Commonwealth ran three front-page articles 
about a three-day October 1924 children’s health clinic hosted by the MSBH and the 
Greenwood Parent-Teachers Association. Doctors and the Red Cross nurse spent two 
days examining children in the county and the last day, the team examined the children of 
Greenwood.230  The clinic was available to white and African American children as 
required by the Sheppard-Towner Act. Mississippi public health officials wanted to 
ensure the entire community was healthy. One possible reason was for the economic 
future of Mississippi. Historian Keith Wailoo asserted that the local political economy 
shaped a community healthcare system and who had access to care.231 The Mississippi 
Delta’s labor system revolved around black labor to sharecrop or tenant farm the large 
cotton plantations. Scholar James Cobb explained that although Delta planters has a 
difficult time keeping their labor supply, the planters still “exercised firm control of both 
the economy and the society of Yazoo Mississippi Delta at the close of the 1920s.”232 
Even so, reliance on black labor gave African American tenants some leverage.233  
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Healthcare for African American sharecroppers was a middle ground.234 Since the 
plantation system began in Mississippi in the first half of the nineteenth century, 
plantation owners provided medical care for slaves as part of paternalism and to protect 
their economic investments. At the same time, plantation owners often allowed slaves to 
treat minor wounds.235 After the Civil War, plantation owners allowed black midwives to 
deliver sharecroppers’ newborns, but the owners also supported public health workers 
educating black mothers at clinics and vaccinating children. The twentieth century 
plantation owners sought to control public health efforts and to preserve white supremacy 
and their current and future labor force, mothers and children.236 Public health workers fit 
into this system and operated in the Delta’s segregated society. For instance, the Leflore 
County health clinic was located at the Greenwood Confederate Memorial Building, 
which was a large meeting place.237 The building and other Confederate memorials 
served as symbols of white supremacy.238 It is likely that some African Americans felt 
uncomfortable taking their children to this location. These maternal and infant health 
programs were part of the community health movement that offered care to all in the 
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community, but still operated in Jim Crow Mississippi. The Mississippi Sheppard-
Towner program adhered to the system of segregation enshrined in law and custom.239  
 Midwives delivering poor white and black newborns was customary in 1920s 
Mississippi, but new standards forced practicing midwives to follow more stringent 
regulations. By 1925, Mississippi’s Sheppard-Towner program had operated for three 
years and had set standards and goals the MSBH attempted to achieve. Directors 
Underwood and Osborne wanted to improve public health nursing and midwifery to 
decrease Mississippi mortality rates and have a healthier population. Dr. Underwood 
worried about teaching midwives and giving them the knowledge to prevent death or 
blindness in infants. Like many other white physicians, Underwood thought that 
midwives were undereducated and a threat to medical professionalism. Many doctors saw 
midwives as un-American because they were either African American or immigrants.240 
In February 1925, Dr. Felix Underwood, addressed a group of public health officials and 
physicians at the Southern Medical Association: 
What could be more pitiable picture than that of a prospective mother housed in 
an unsanitary home and attended in the most critical period by an accoucher, 
filthy, and ignorant, and not far removed from the jungles of Africa, laden with its 
atmosphere of weird superstition and voodooism?241  
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 Underwood viewed black midwives as devoid of character and cleanliness and saw 
white public health workers as saviors for the ignorant midwives. He told the group that 
ninety-seven percent of the midwives were African American “without any idea of what 
constitutes physical cleanliness.” He argued, “No systematic effort was made to improve 
these conditions until a few of the more progressive and humanitarian health officers and 
physicians gave freely of their time and energy…”242 Underwood’s speech followed the 
southern public health officials’ argument that black midwives lacked scientific medical 
knowledge and needed to be regulated by state public health officials.243  
During the 1920s, white public health nurses began supervising the midwives. 
These nurses would supervise and train midwives and expand notions of white 
supremacy through public health. The nurses examined the midwives’ health, instructed 
them in postpartum care and hygiene, and administered Wassermann or syphilis blood 
tests to the midwives. At the time, public health officials and the white public identified 
syphilis as an African-American disease because many whites presumed that African 
Americans lacked morals.244 In addition to being screened for syphilis, the midwives had 
to take typhoid and smallpox vaccines. County health nurses also met with midwife clubs 
regularly to present educational lessons on topics such as the lying-in period.245  The 
MSBH expected midwives to be clean and follow protocol, even if that meant calling for 
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a physician when abnormal cases arose.246 MSBH worked for nearly half a decade trying 
to standardize midwifery and by the mid-1920s, Underwood monitored the progress of 
midwifery by sending questionnaires to physicians and public health officers. Over 
seventy percent of physicians, who replied to a July 1925 survey, said they saw an 
improvement “in personal cleanliness of the midwives” and “in calling of a physician to 
abnormal cases.”247 They viewed the maternal and infant work as successful and some 
doctors offered advice for improving the field further. One suggested sending more 
literature on maternal and child health to midwives. During the 1920s, the MSBH 
published a manual for midwives with specific instructions for birthing methods. A few 
doctors suggested better enforcement of standards and requiring those midwives who 
disobeyed to stop practicing.248 Historian Kelena Maxwell argued that the midwives 
valued the manual and the educational lectures because the scientific education allowed 
the midwives to better serve the black community.249 Although some counties were 
seeing changes in maternal and infant care, others still lacked county health workers. 
 Some counties received help from philanthropic and benevolent organizations 
like the Rockefeller Foundation to establish health departments, so that they could focus 
on public health issues like communicable disease control and maternal hygiene.250 The 
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MSBH wanted all eighty-two counties to have a central county health department, yet 
even with available assistance from the government and other organizations, many 
counties did not yet achieve this goal in the 1920s. For counties without health units, the 
MSBH created a mobile film library that toured the state to educate Mississippians. 
MSBH workers offered lectures on public health issues with picture films. In addition, 
the mobile library staff worked with schools and groups like Rotary Clubs. The 
population of these counties gained information from the lectures and from literature 
available at the meetings.251 To attract an audience, MSBH promised “wholesome comic 
pictures” to entertain the children and picture films with lectures on how a person could 
help “protect the health of yourself and your family and promote good health in your 
community.”252 In the local Choctaw County newspaper, a bold large advertisement and 
article ran a headline, “Free Picture Show! And Public Health Lecture.”253 The film unit 
moved from community to community with specific times for specific members of a 
certain geographic community. In Ackerman, MSBH officials presented the lecture at the 
Ackerman Colored School on August 10, 1925 at 8 p.m. Later that week, the mobile unit 
returned to Ackerman for an August 13, 1925 showing. The paper stated that “everyone is 
cordially invited,” but the article suggested that African Americans and whites should 
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view the film separately.254 It does not note that African Americans could not come to 
other viewings, but segregation was customary.255 White Mississippi public health 
workers taught and served each of these races. Other counties had part-time county health 
departments but lacked all vital workers.256 The mobile unit benefitted these counties too 
because the lectures taught hygiene information where counties lacked public health 
physicians and nurses. 
The mobile unit helped teach Mississippians about communicable disease and 
cleanliness, but the state needed more public health workers to examine and care for 
Mississippi’s mothers and children. MSBH leadership including Underwood and Osborne 
continued to advocate for more nurses throughout the state. In October 1925, Underwood 
suggested to Dr. R.R. Kirkpatrick, Director of Coahoma County Health Department, that 
Coahoma County needed to hire a new nurse through the MSHB’s Bureau of Public 
Health Nursing.257 By hiring a nurse through the Bureau of Public Health Nursing, the 
nurse would be familiar with public health nursing standards, file monthly nursing 
reports, have character, and cooperate with county physicians.258 By the following year, 
Ella Sayle served as the county public health nurse and was already assisting Dr. 
Kirkpatrick in teaching black midwives about proper equipment and receiving a 
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midwifery permit.259 Yazoo County Health Department also added a new public health 
nurse, Allie Murphy. She was a graduate nurse with more training than most Mississippi 
nurses and had worked in maternal and infant healthcare for several years. The 
department hired Murphy specifically to teach midwives and focus on maternal and 
infant hygiene.260 By mid-decade, Mississippi had thirty-five public health nurses, who 
worked for counties or communities.261 This allowed the nurses to have more clinics and 
treat more women, infants, and children. 
 From May Day, or Child Health Day, 1926 to late August 1926, public health 
officials hosted over forty-eight children’s health conferences and evaluated 
approximately twenty-four hundred children. State Health Officer Underwood exclaimed, 
“The Bureau of Child Hygiene and Public Health Nursing of the State Board of Health 
and the Parent-Teacher Associations” provided “the golden opportunity to the 
children.”262 At the conferences, public health doctors examined children and offered 
treatment for physical and developmental ailments. In addition, other public health 
workers like nurses discussed breastfeeding and nutrition with mothers. Underwood 
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claimed that mothers were “eager to follow advice on the care and feeding of their little 
ones.” The mothers also wanted to follow the “advice and instructions” of public health 
nurses.263 These nurses visited pregnant women and new mothers and recommended 
better nutrition. The MSBH officials understood that people from “different races and 
customs” viewed breastfeeding differently. The nurses’ job was to advocate breastfeeding 
among all Mississippi mothers. Public health nurses launched an “intensive educational 
campaign” for breastfeeding and they marketed the mother’s milk as more nutritious. 
This breastfeeding crusade was one of the few and geographically spread out American 
breastfeeding campaigns during the 1920s.264 Scholar Jacqueline Wolf contends that “by 
the 1920s and 1930s most women never even attempted breastfeeding, or they abandoned 
the practice after a few days or weeks.265 The Mississippi breastfeeding campaign in the 
mid-1920s suggests that some Mississippi mothers were following the national trend and 
purchasing artificial milk formulas or feeding infants cow’s milk. The Stone County 
Enterprise ran an article about a recent Metropolitan Life pamphlet that suggested ninety 
percent of American newborns were drinking cow’s milk. The author stated, “Cow’s milk 
is good for older persons, but God never intended it for human babies. Cow’s milk is for 
cow babies, just as a mother’s milk is for human babies.” Later, statistics suggested that 
ten bottle-fed infants died to one breastfed infant.266 Like the concern journalist, the 
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MSBH urged mothers to return to breastfeeding. To reach “certain classes of mothers,” 
the State Board hosted an infant hygiene conferences, where public health officials 
recommended breastfeeding and offered techniques to prevent illness such as colic.267 
One place to reach many Mississippi mothers and children was on plantations, where 
they lived and worked as employees, tenants, or sharecroppers. 
 The organization of public health in Mississippi gave plantation owners another 
opportunity to strongly advise tenants or sharecroppers. According to The Greenwood 
Commonwealth, “all the health forces are cooperating with the schools, homes and 
plantations…” The County Health Unit entered plantations to provide vaccinations and 
other care toward disease in the spring and summer of 1926. The unnamed author 
clarified that the plantation owners of Leflore County were “having all their tenants 
vaccinated.”268 This included black children and mothers on the plantations. Near Money, 
Mississippi, the owner of the Race Track plantation required all three hundred and fifty 
residents to take vaccinations. Other plantation owners, such as the Lucas family of 
Leflore County, planned to get “all their tenants shot.”269 Plantation owners saw 
vaccinations and the public health movement as a means to guarantee a healthy 
community and labor force. With planters’ permission, the public health workers gained 
access to plantation communities and reinforced health care customs. In regards to 
maternal and child welfare, white public health nurses changed the way midwives and 
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maternal care operated on plantations by providing more supervision and demonstrations 
on maternal and infant hygiene. This public health work set the precedent for maternal 
and infant hygiene on plantations for the next few decades.  
In the later years of the Sheppard-Towner program, Mississippi public health 
officials explained how important children were to the state. Dr. Underwood argued that 
children were the “most valuable possession” of the state.270 The MSBH continued to 
emphasize methods to improve nutrition and hygiene. Mothers needed to establish 
“regular feeding habits” for children that did not include sweets or snacks in between 
meals. In addition, they should drink milk over adult beverages like coffee or tea. The 
public health nurses and physicians wanted parents to teach their children hygiene that 
included cleanliness habits.271 The Board argued that children and mothers needed 
sunlight and rest. They advised mothers and children to get brief exposure to sunlight 
twice daily and produced literature on sunbathing to improve maternal and infant 
health.272 Literature and conferences were intended to educate mothers and to improve 
overall maternal and child hygiene. Mothers could get literature on maternity care, infant 
and child hygiene from public health nurses or physicians, who held conferences, classes, 
and clinics. However, illiteracy was still high among African American and poor white 
Mississippians.  
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In early 1929, Nettie Oris Turner, a Leflore County public health nurse, set up 
classes at local schools for adolescent girls to learn about “Health Hygiene.”273 These 
young women would be Mississippi’s future mothers, who would need to provide care 
for their family.  Approximately one hundred Minter City, Schlater, and Money high 
school girls attended lectures on health to work towards receiving a health certificate. The 
girls learned about Home Hygiene and how to care for the sick and took exams on the 
subjects. Of the 102 girls who started the course, 82 completed the two-month program. 
Another Leflore County nurse, Correlia Scruggs focused on vaccinating children on local 
plantations against diphtheria and typhoid. According to the Greenwood Commonwealth, 
tenants of the Lucas Plantation “were eager to have the shots given to them as a 
preventative measure” because an African American child had recently died on the 
plantation.274 On one Saturday, Scruggs visited three plantations and vaccinated 
approximately “281 Negro children” and planned to follow-up to administer additional 
toxin-antitoxins.275 The Promotion of the Welfare and Hygiene of Maternity and Infancy 
Act not only helped mothers and infants, but because more public health workers were 
able to devote time to vaccinating against typhoid fever and diphtheria and determining 
health issues including malnourishment and pellagra in children. Mississippi used much 
of its Sheppard-Towner funds for child health clinics and conferences, which also 
benefitted toddlers and older children. These conferences allowed public health officials 
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to treat or prevent disease before adulthood. Whether public health nurses taught young 
women about health hygiene or hosted clinics, the public health nurses played one of the 
most significant roles in the maternal and infant healthcare system.  
 The efforts from Sheppard-Towner activities helped the MSBH to bolster its 
activities from the early 1920s. MSBH’s policy led to better-educated midwives and the 
state forced those who did not meet standards out of practice. When the Sheppard-
Towner Act passed, Mississippi had approximately 6200 midwives, but by the end of the 
program the MSBH had reduced that number to around 3000.276 Doctors and nurses were 
taking more responsibility over maternal and infant hygiene as part of professional 
control. Mississippi saw a vast improvement in its maternal and infant mortality rates 
during Sheppard-Towner years. During the Sheppard-Towner years, Mississippi hosted 
1500 maternal and child health talks, more than any other state and provided literature to 
the parents of any infant, whose birth was registered.277 In 1929, the Mississippi infant 
mortality rate sat at 72.1 per 1,000, while nationally 67.6 mothers died per 1,000 live 
births. White infants in Mississippi had a greater chance of survival than the national 
average, but African American infant mortality rates were much higher at 84.9.278 
Although the infant mortality rates were higher than the national average, Mississippi’s 
maternal health standards were becoming more scientific. The Bureaus of Child Hygiene 
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and Public Health Nursing personnel emphasized the importance of nutrition, 
vaccinations, cleanliness and scientific motherhood ideology.  In the late 1920s, 
midwives still delivered most African American babies, but with the aid of Sheppard-
Towner funds, public health nurses helped to introduce new methods for maternal and 
infant care. Cleanliness remained a number one goal to prevent disease and infection 
among mothers and newborns. Mississippi’s Sheppard-Towner program is an example of 
how states used the funds to enhance their public health nursing programs and encourage 
maternal and infant hygiene. Other Deep South states such as Alabama also applied for 
Sheppard-Towner money to help establish maternal and child hygiene programs in more 
counties.  
When Congress enacted the Sheppard-Towner Act in late 1921, Alabama quickly 
responded to the opportunity to receive federal funding for maternal and infant health 
care. Governor Thomas Killby accepted the terms for Sheppard-Towner money and 
named the Alabama State Board of Health (ASBH) as the governing agency for the 
maternal and infant hygiene program.279 The ASBH placed the Sheppard-Towner 
program under the Bureau of Child Hygiene that had been established in 1919 and started 
operating in 1920. In early 1922, an experimental maternal and infant health program 
started in Talladega County.280 The county was a rural county with approximately 41,000 
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people, of which over thirty-seven and a half percent were African American.281  
According to the ASBH Bureau of Child Hygiene, Talladega County already had an 
established county health department with a public health nurse, so this particular rural 
county had the infrastructure needed to assess how to implement the Sheppard-Towner 
program in Alabama. The local newspaper, Our Mountain Home, proclaimed that 
Talladega County was the “first county in U.S. to take advantage of Shepherd-Towner 
[sic] Act.”282 Funds for the Sheppard-Towner Act were not officially available to states 
until March 22, 1922; ASBH was really using Talladega County as a model for 
implementing the state’s Sheppard-Towner program when Alabama received its first 
appropriation. From the very beginning the program in the county followed a community 
hygiene or health model. The temporary nurse for maternity and infant hygiene and an 
employee of the ASBH, Elizabeth McKenzie, was a local woman and knew the 
community she would serve. In February, she contacted Talladega physicians to 
determine the needs for expectant mothers in the county.283  During the early months of 
1922, McKenzie visited mothers and met with organizations throughout the county. 
McKenzie attended the Business Women’s Easter Banquet where she used the 
opportunity to share with these white and middle-to-upper-class women information 
about the maternal and infant health care work in the county.284 The papers do not 
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indicate how McKenzie helped African American mothers and babies, but it was 
common for the health department to offer service to the county’s black population. The 
Bureau of Child Hygiene claimed that the experimental program was a “considerable 
success,” and the physicians and “rural people” approved of the program.285    
 
Figure 3.5 Public health officials hosted infant and pre-school hygiene clinics in River 
Falls, Covington County, Alabama circa 1919 to 1923. Mothers attended 
these clinics to learn more about their child’s health and to have their 
children examined.  
Alabama State Board of Health, “Bulletin of the Alabama State Board of Health: Child 
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 After three months of investigating in Talladega County, the state’s program 
officially began in April 1922, when a training base for new maternal and infant hygiene 
personnel opened in Jefferson County, the home of Alabama’s largest city, Birmingham. 
Jefferson County provided an opportunity for nurses to observe maternal and infant 
health conditions in the city and for the health officials to learn more about maternal and 
infant healthcare. The training station allowed nurses to observe maternal and infant 
health care in a “highly organized” setting. Nurses applying for the new maternal and 
infant hygiene positions visited the training station to observe for a short time and test 
new methods and ideas.286 In 1923, only one training nurse stayed for an extended period 
of five months to learn more about the field.287 The Bureau explained that the situation in 
Jefferson County did not fully prepare a nurse “for service in a pioneer field” and the 
nurse would have to be adaptable.”288 Rural nurses in areas like Talladega, Barbour, and 
Pike Counties had to adjust to their rural circumstances. The Bureau determined that a 
maternity and infant hygiene program could only be successful, if the entire county health 
department valued and showed interest in maternal and infant health activities. It could 
not be a “side issue.”289 
  From April to June 1923, counties with full-time health department were eligible 
to begin Sheppard-Towner activities.290 Yet, during the first year only fourteen counties 
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participated in the program.291 The first few months of the program included 
experimenting and establishing the protocols in these counties. When the Sheppard-
Towner program began in Alabama in 1922, the program was supposed to teach and treat 
Alabama mothers and infants, regardless of race.292 By the middle of 1923, the Bureau 
developed a “four-phase” plan of “co-operative,” work that specifically addressed racial 
customs in Alabama: 
1. Co-operation with County Health Units. 
2. Co-operation with State Department of Education. 
3. Co-operation with Home Economics Division, Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
(Auburn) 
4. Co-operation with Tuskegee Institute and Movable School.293 
One of the cooperative programs involved nurses from Tuskegee. Although white 
nurses lectured and treated African Americans in Alabama, the State Department utilized 
African American nurses to specifically address African American mothers. In 1923, the 
ASBH Bureau of Child Hygiene and Public Health Nursing employed two African 
American nurses to care for Alabama’s black community. ASBH and Tuskegee hired one 
of the nurses, Eunice Rivers, “to teach the welfare and hygiene of maternity and infancy 
to the people of the negro race by public addresses and demonstrations” at Tuskegee’s 
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Movable School.294 Rivers, a 1922 Tuskegee Institute graduate and best known for the 
Tuskegee Syphilis Study, worked in the Black Belt teaching midwives and black women 
safe birth practices including boiling water, using clean utensils and rags, and steps on 
cleaning the infant. She also assisted the ASBH registration of births of African 
American newborns throughout the state. She constantly traveled to serve both the 
African American community and the ASBH.295 Another African American nurse 
worked with the Alabama State Department of Education “in its summer school work for 
negros.”296 These nurses’ duties were similar to their white counterparts, but the black 
nurses specifically treated African American, and many doctors disregarded the two 
nurses as professionals. Even after Rivers worked in the region for decades, some doctors 
believed that she was incompetent because of her race297 These nurses had to double their 
efforts to reach a large population and overcome racial and gender prejudices.   
In the beginning, Mississippi did not use Alabama’s approach of educating and 
hiring African American women as nurses until 1926, when MSBH hired Eliza Farish 
Pillars, a 1914 graduate of the Hubbard Hospital School of Nursing at the Meharry 
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Medical College in Nashville, Tennessee. Like the African American nurses in Alabama, 
Pillars worked with black midwives and advised black schools about health curriculum. 
Instead of a Moveable School, Pillars used funds from the Sheppard-Towner Act and the 
Rockefeller Foundation’s Rosenwald Fund to set up delivery clinic rooms in rural 
communities. The MSBH charged Pillars with a wide array of duties including teaching 
about maternal and infant care, administering vaccines, and hygiene classes.298 
Alabama’s program had stronger institutional support because the ASBH cooperated with 
Tuskegee Institute. Mississippi African American women did not have the same access to 
nursing education in their state as black nursing students in Alabama. Mississippi’s 
Alcorn Agricultural and Mechanical College did not offer formal nursing education until 
the second half of the twentieth century, while Tuskegee Institute had had some form of 
nursing education since the last decade of the nineteenth century.299 Local institutions 
influenced the way maternal and infant healthcare developed in both states.300 Public 
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Figure 3.6 The Tuskegee Movable School in 1931. The unidentified nurse standing in 
the middle is one of a handful of African American public health nurses in 
Alabama during the 1920s and early 1930s.  
“First and Present Movable Schools (1931),” Archives Department, Tuskegee University 




In Montgomery County, Frances Taylor served as a Sheppard-Towner maternity 
and infant hygiene nurse. According to Frances Montgomery of the ASBH, Taylor’s 
work was “for the most part of an educational nature,” but she also provided “practical” 
assistance to the County Board of Health.301 Like Taylor, Marshall County public health 
nurse Jessie Elam offered educational advice and examined infants and children. Elam 
held the county health officer provided full physical examinations consisting of “height, 
weight, chest expansion, teeth, vision, hearing, diseases of the eye, ear tonsils, glands, 
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lungs, heart, nervous diseases, skin diseases, rickets, and hookworm.”302 In addition, the 
Marshall County Health Department provided the children toothpaste and a toothbrush to 
improve overall oral hygiene. In 1924, Elman taught maternity and infant hygiene classes 
for mothers at the Guntersville Court House. At these clinics, Elam weighed and 
measured the infants and young children to ensure that the infants and preschool age 
children were meeting health goals. She encouraged mothers to nurse and provided 
guidance for feedings.303 In other counties, health nurses traveled to offer similar care at 
child hygiene clinics.  
Some nurses like Rivers traveled extensively to advise and treat mothers and 
infants. In the Alabama wiregrass, one public health nurse traveled over two thousand 
miles in two months to care for the mothers and children of Coffee County.304 She helped 
the Health Officer H.P. Rankin with typhoid vaccination clinics from July 17th to 
September 17, 1925. The two public health officials administered 12,196 doses to a total 
of 4,288 people. In the 1920s, Alabama health officials subcutaneously injected patients 
with three doses of dead whole-cell parenteral typhoid vaccines, a dose every ten days.305 
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The nurse reported that she held two infant hygiene clinics for mothers to teach the 
mothers about feeding their newborns. Some mothers needed personal visits at home for 
various reasons. For instance, she made five post-partum visits that would have included 
a physical examination of the mothers. She more than likely checked the mothers’ 
temperature, blood pressure, and urine. If mothers needed more one-on-one instruction 
about infant hygiene, the nurse made home visits to weigh the baby and give mothers 
instructions for proper feeding. During this period, she visited schools to examine 
children with possible defects. The nurse found seventeen out of twenty children were 
“defective.” These children might have had dental issues or might have been ten percent 
below the proper weight and height for their age.306 Dr. Rankin, the health officer, 
explained to the public that during the fall, the health department wished to examine the 
12,000 school children for physical defects and hookworm. Rankin believed that Coffee 
County public health was improving because of “co-operation.”307  If the community 
cooperated everyone would reap the rewards of better health. 
On September 27, 1927, Jessie L. Marriner, the Director of the ASBH Bureau of 
Public Health Nursing, addressed the Alabama county health officers.  Marriner 
considered “what are the major health problems common to all the counties of 
Alabama?” She then wondered how nursing activities could improve these problems. 
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Marriner identified the nursing problems as “hygiene of maternity and infancy, pre-
school hygiene, school hygiene and communicable disease control.”308 Based on her 
current statistics, Marriner cited that over nineteen out of one hundred women died of 
puerperal causes.  In addition, nearly four more women per hundred died from puerperal 
septicemia.309  Through observation and her knowledge of the difference in maternity and 
infant hygiene in counties, she knew that some areas still relied on traditional methods for 
maternal care. She suggested that county health workers and others follow a “more 
scientific selection” of maternal and infant care.310 The Sheppard-Towner Act helped 
fund nurses to provide maternal and infant care, but ASBH had yet to set specific 
standards for each maternal visit. Marriner suggested that nurses needed more 
supervision or “specific instruction” for prenatal visits versus other maternity calls.311 
The nurse was not the only actor to consider when thinking about maternity care. The 
ASBH officials viewed midwives similarly to MSBH personnel. Marriner recommended 
that the midwives follow laws regarding birth registration, administer eye drops to 
infants, and guidelines provided by the ASBH. If the midwives, did not uphold these 
standards the state should forbid them from practicing.312 The nursing director believed 
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that more attention from public health officers and nurses to maternal and infant health 
would help save mothers and babies in their county. Increased public health activities 
required a larger labor force.  
By the end of 1928, Alabama and its counties staffed ninety-six nurses. Seventy-
five of those nurses were white, but unlike Mississippi, which had only one African 
American public health nurse, Alabama employed twenty-one African American public 
health nurses. This was partially due to Tuskegee’s nursing program and its cooperation 
with the ASBH. The nurses and other public health officers made a difference in the level 
of care poor whites and African American women received maternal care. In the last two 
years of the Sheppard-Towner program, Alabama county health nurses monitored over 
67,000 prenatal cases and hosted nearly 4,000 infant-preschool conferences with the help 
of a physician or public health officers. The busy nurses also evaluated 77,000 infants.313 
In 1929 alone the county nurses examined over 120,000 school children.314 The nurses’ 
activities led Alabama mothers to have a better understanding of maternal hygiene and 
the nurses monitored the mother-to-be throughout her pregnancy. The nurses ensured that 
women who chose to deliver with a midwife had a permitted midwife with proper 
instruction.315 Public health officials including physicians and nurses examined children 
and babies more frequently than ever before. This allowed the health personnel to detect 
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health problems early, so the health officials could correct or treat the issue.  During the 
1920s, the ASBH tried to improve conditions, but lagged behind its sister state, 
Mississippi. 
  
Figure 3.7 The number of maternal and infant hygiene related activities carried out by 
county health nurses in 1929 Alabama. Alabama had started the decade 
with very little public health nursing, but with the Sheppard-Towner funds 
expanded it program to reach hundreds of thousands of Alabamians.  
Alabama State Board of Health, “Biennial Report of the State Board of Health of 







 By the end of 1929, Alabama ranked in the bottom six states for puerperal 
mortality. Although the national maternal mortality rate was seven per 1000, Alabama’s 
total hovered at approximately ten per 1000 live births. Alabama’s white women of 
childbearing age were slightly higher than the national average at almost eight maternal 
deaths. Yet, Alabama’s African American women of the same age had a much higher 
possibility of death at 13.5 per 1,000.316 Even though the status of Alabama maternal 
health in 1929 looked sub-par, the rate was a major improvement since 1925’s higher rate 
of nineteen per 100.317 By the end of the 1920s, Alabama still did not officially report 
infant mortality. The national average in 1923, the year Alabama accepted Sheppard-
Towner funds, was approximately 87.5 deaths per 1,000 infants under one year old.318 By 
1929, the Alabama infant mortality rate was 73.6 per 1,000 live births. The likelihood of 
infant mortality for white and black newborns varied significantly. Alabama white infants 
had a better chance of living past one year old than the average American infant. The 
states’ white infant mortality rate was sixty-four per 1,000 live births, while the national 
infant mortality was 67.6 per 1,000 live births. Alabama African American infant 
mortality rates were staggeringly high, averaging 91.2 infant deaths per 1,000 live births 
in 1929. When examining both white and black infant mortality rates, Alabama averaged 
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six more infant deaths per 1,000 than the national average.319 Although Alabama’s 
Shepard-Towner program offered maternal and infant care to both white and black 
mothers, white mothers had access to more nurses and white mortality rates were much 
lower. Even so, the ASBH and local health departments made noteworthy improvements 
to lower mortality rates for both races during the decade. In the mid-1920s, the ASBH 
started tracking these death rates to measure improvement. The Sheppard-Towner Act 
had a direct impact on Alabama public health and helped usher in scientific maternal and 
infant care. During the 1920s, Alabama like Mississippi began monitoring midwives and 
teaching mothers and midwives appropriate ways to feed, clothe, and raise their babies. 
The population had more knowledge on maternal and infant hygiene that led to lower 
mortality rates and a healthier community. The community maternity and infant health 
program gave Alabama mothers, infants, and children access to care that sought to reduce 
deficiencies. At the end of the decade, public health officials continued to evaluate what 
adequate care meant.  
 When the Sheppard-Towner funds ended on June 30, 1929, the interest in 
improving maternal and child health continued.320 Public health officials faced some 
hurdles, including the discontinuation of the Sheppard-Towner Act and budget cuts that 
some public health departments faced in 1929 and the early 1930s. The CB, the 
administering agency of the Sheppard-Towner Act, continued to lobby for appropriation 
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for children’s health and for maternal care. By the time the Sheppard-Towner funds 
ended, CB officials and local child health advocates were planning the 1930 White House 
Conference on Child Health and Protection (WHCCHP). At this conference, the 
delegates debated how to fill the void in a national maternal and infant health plan. 
Secretary of the Interior Ray L. Wilbur, who served as the AMA President from 1923 to 
1924 and was an anti-Sheppard-Towner Act physician, served as the chairman for the 
conference and wanted to place maternal and child health under the USPHS.321. While 
facing great opposition at the WHCCHP meeting, CB delegates including Chief Grace 
Abbott and Dr. Martha Eliot guaranteed that the Bureau would maintain control of 
maternal and child hygiene throughout the 1930s.322  
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A “TREMENDOUS STIMULUS”: MATERNAL, INFANT, AND CHILDREN’S 
HEALTH DURING THE GREAT DERPESSION323 
On March 4, 1929, Herbert Hoover inherited an American economy that many people 
believed was unshakable, but upon further examination, it was unstable. That summer as 
the economy continued to suffer under the surface, the Hoover administration thought of 
the health of American children. Since the 1909 White House Conference on Children, 
children’s health experts had met each decade to discuss the status of American children 
and to address current concerns. The Hoover administration was responsible for hosting 
the third White House Conference on Children or the White House Conference on Child 
Health and Protection (WHCCHP) the following year, 1930. The American Medical 
Association (AMA) successfully lobbied against the renewal of the Promotion of the 
Welfare and Hygiene of Maternity and Infancy Act or the Sheppard-Towner Act, which 
meant the Children’s Bureau (CB) national maternal and child hygiene program hung in 
the balance.324 While the Hoover administration members considered the state of the 
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American economy, they also planned the third series of the White House Conference on 
Children. Since Sheppard-Towner funds ended in 1929, many members of the CB and 
other child welfare advocates wanted to address the status of maternal and children’s 
health.325 In July, the administration announced the upcoming conference and over 1,200 
experts studied American children’s health and prepared for the 1930 White House 
Conference. The main goals of the conference were to determine the state of American 
children’s health and establish future child welfare programs and health standards. Over 
3,000 men and women concerned about American children attended the conference in 
Washington, D.C. from November 19th to 22nd, 1930.326 At his opening speech, President 
Hoover addressed the attendees, “If we could have but one generation of properly born, 
trained, educated, and healthy children, a thousand other problems of government would 
vanish. We would assure ourselves of healthier minds in more vigorous bodies, to direct 
the energies of our Nation to yet greater heights of achievement.”327 Throughout the 
Great Depression, child welfare advocates established healthcare standards to raise up 
such a generation.  
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With the American economy in turmoil and uncertainty about the future of federal 
maternal and child health program, children’s welfare and health experts studied 
children’s health for sixteen months and recommended reforms in child health to protect 
forty-five million children from preventable illnesses, the future generation of Americans. 
While the experts failed to meet all goals set forth by the 1930 White House Conference, 
they made visible improvement to children’s health during the worst economic downturn 
in American history, the Great Depression. Maternal and child health welfare advocates 
continued to emphasize the importance of protecting children during the Depression by 
meeting at conferences and pushing new legislation. The Depression made it even more 
important to the reformers, and they attempted to protect maternal and child health. 
The WHCCHP, the Social Security Act’s Title V: Grants to States for Maternal 
and Child Welfare, and the White House Conference on Children in a Democracy 
(WHCCD) offer examples of child welfare work that improved maternal and child 
healthcare throughout the 1930s. First, the 1930 WHCCHP delegates addressed the 
shortcomings of American child health programs, especially since the end of the 
Sheppard-Towner Act. The experts believed that the United States had an obligation to 
children as citizens to provide quality healthcare. Second, the first part of Title V allowed 
public health departments to expand their maternal and child healthcare throughout the 
United States. This chapter provides a case study of Title V work in New York and 
Mississippi, where both states offered care to mothers and children. Finally, the WHCCD 
delegates declared that as a democracy, the United States must provide access to quality 
healthcare for mothers and children. Healthy children were vital to maintain democratic 
ideals. This chapter argues that during the Great Depression, child welfare advocates 
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guaranteed a continued growth in maternal and child health programs by focusing on 
needy mothers and children. By the 1930s, child welfare experts knew that some 
Americans used private healthcare providers, but many Americans did not have access to 
or could not afford private care. The emphasis on mothers and children from rural or low 
socio-economic backgrounds allowed for public maternal and infant health programs to 
grow throughout the nation and during a time of economic distress. Furthermore, 
maternal and child healthcare improved because more physicians and nurses received 
better training and they offered more services. Despite economic hardships and lack of 
food in certain areas, American maternal and infant mortality rates decreased in the 
1930s.  
 During the Great Depression, many Americans struggled to maintain a proper 
diet, and some became ill because of nutritional deficiency and general living conditions. 
Historians of the Great Depression and New Deal often passingly mention American 
health to describe the extreme nature of the Depression or briefly discuss the Social 
Security Act.328 In his synthesis, David Kennedy explained living conditions, but 
disregarded health until his discussion of the Social Security Act. He noted that the 
portions of the Social Security Act regarding healthcare “were to survive in the final act 
only as a residue, in the form of small grant-in-aid to the states for rural public health 
programs and services for the physically handicapped.”329 The federal maternal and child 
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health programs did more than just provide small grants-in-aid to states; rather the 
programs helped the states provide health care to millions of American women and 
children during the Great Depression.  
Many historians including Robyn Muncy and Molly Ladd-Taylor view the 1920s 
and the 1930s as an era when the CB lost power as the Bureau struggled to maintain 
control of child welfare including children’s health.330 Molly Ladd-Taylor asserted that 
the CB members and other maternalists lost because Title IV: Grants to States for Aid to 
Dependent Children and Title V: Grants to States for Maternal and Child Welfare of the 
Social Security Act of 1935 only offered help to children of low socio-economic 
backgrounds. The CB’s goal was to promote the welfare of all American children rather 
than a specific group of children.331 While the CB did not gain its goal of offering 
healthcare to all American children, the CB set the standards for providing healthcare to 
low-income or rural mothers and children for decades to come. By concentrating on these 
mothers and children, the CB and other child welfare advocates ensured that federal 
maternal and child health programs continued and thrived.  
 During the Great Depression, maternal, child, and infant health programs grew 
exponentially by offering more care to American mothers and children and by increasing 
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opportunities for medical professionals to receive training. Throughout the 1930s, child 
welfare advocates attempted to construct a program that improved the overall standard of 
living for American children. Maternal and child health reformers from the CB and other 
federal agencies visited conferences and voiced their opinions on child health using the 
same rhetoric as they had over a decade earlier. These reformers noted that children were 
the future citizens and leaders of America, and they needed proper healthcare to ensure 
that they could protect American democracy in the future. The WHHCP debates 
surrounding the SSA and the WHCCD offered the platform that reformers needed to 
expand maternal and child healthcare to women and children in need. During the Great 
Depression, maternal and child health reformers helped create a program and made 
recommendations that led to improved maternal and child health while many Americans 
lacked essential healthcare and proper nutrition.  
 In 1926, CB leaders lobbied for an extension of the Sheppard-Towner Act 
appropriation. The act was set to expire at the end of June 1927, but the CB wanted to 
ensure that its maternal and infant health program continued. According to scholar Robyn 
Muncy, the Sheppard-Towner Act already faced many obstacles by 1924 that continued 
during the CB 1926 extension campaign. For instance, Congress was reducing spending 
for public health and the CB faced opposition from many medical professionals332 Even 
with opposition in Congress and from the American Medical Association, the CB secured 
a vote on the Sheppard-Towner Act. The renewal of the Sheppard-Towner inched 
through both houses of Congress with a compromise because many in the Senate wanted 
                                                 




to repeal the act. The renewal was contingent on the program ending on June 30, 1929.333 
Although the CB and other maternal and child welfare advocates attempted to save the 
Sheppard-Towner Act, the program ceased in the summer of 1929. That same summer, 
the Hoover administration was in the planning process for the third White House 
Conference on Children. 
 In July 1929, the Hoover administration announced the conference and recruited 
experts to participate in studies and serve on committees. Approximately 1,200 maternal 
and child welfare experts from a variety of fields examined the status of American 
children and planned for the upcoming 1930 WHCCHP. The experts divided into 
seventeen committees to consider the needs of American children. On November 19-22, 
1930, 3,000 advocates for children attended the WHCCHP where the committees 
recommended new health and child welfare standards.334 The committees considered the 
overall wellbeing of American children, but many committees focused more directly on 
children’s health.335 The committees concerning health were designed to ensure that 
American children citizens were healthy in both the present and the future.  
One of the 1930 White House Conference study groups, the Committee on Public 
Health Organization, began planning for the conference in the last half of 1929. The 
committee members tried to determine how to strengthen public health initiatives for 
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children, but some disagreed about which federal agency should control maternal and 
infant healthcare. The Sheppard-Towner Act funds were no longer available and without 
the funds, the CB struggled to maintain its authority. According to historian Kriste 
Lindenmeyer, during the WHCCHP the Hoover Administration and the CB leadership 
fought over control of maternal and infant healthcare.336 At the committee meetings, 
members debated the best measures to improve children’s health. In one debate on the 
repeal of the Sheppard-Towner Act, Grace Abbott, Chief of the CB and a member of the 
committee, explained to the group of mostly male physicians that she was not the chief 
when Congress enacted the Sheppard-Towner Act, but she was disappointed in its repeal. 
She argued that the CB should retain control of children’s health because parents still 
solicited advice from the bureau and historically the agency cooperated with state 
departments of health and child welfare.337  She noted, “The repeal voted two years ago 
did not reflect Senate opinion about the measure but showed the power of two or three 
persons to prevent a vote under the Senate rules.”338 Another committee member, Dr. 
Olin West, denounced both the Sheppard-Towner Act and Abbott. He stated, “I do not 
believe in the Sheppard-Towner legislation. Miss Abbott knows I do not…I think the 
Sheppard-Towner law unduly magnified a narrow field in public health…”339 The 
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debates about a national child health program led to the committee issuing a majority and 
minority report regarding suggestions.  
The chairman of the Committee on Public Health Organization, Dr. E.L. Bishop, 
issued the “Statement of General Principles Relative to Public Health in the United 
States,” the majority report, for recommendations on improving child health programs. 
Bishop noted that the United States Public Health Service should serve as the agency to 
assist state health departments and strengthen local child hygiene divisions. In response, 
Abbott offered a minority report.340 She argued that the CB and American mothers should 
continue to play a large role in children’s health. The debate between Bishop and Abbott 
provides an example of the ongoing struggle for control over child healthcare. Since the 
late 1910s and early 1920s, leading male physicians argued that all health programs 
including maternal and child health programs should be under the USPHS authority. 
However, Congress allowed the CB and its Maternity and Infancy Division to manage the 
Sheppard-Towner Act program in the 1920s. After the Sheppard-Towner program ended, 
the CB leaders had to fight to maintain control of children’s healthcare. The CB wanted 
to serve all the child’s needs including healthcare.341 Some of the experts on this 
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committee disagreed about the logistics, but they all wanted to improve maternal and 
children’s health.  
In the end, the organizers of the White House Conference excluded the 
Committee on Public Health Organization’s final report from the conference’s Addresses 
and Abstracts of Committee Reports book because “the report touches controversial 
points which require further consideration.”342 The feud over which organization 
controlled children’s health was a contentious battle. In the committee’s report, the final 
recommendations hinted at the tensions within the group. “The committee has considered 
but does not concur in the opinion that the child and the needs of the child as a whole 
should be considered by one federal bureau separate from the central federal health 
organization.”343 Most wanted to relieve the CB Division of Maternity and Infant 
Hygiene of its health programs and incorporate them into the USPHS.344 This 
recommendation would have allowed the Public Health Service to control assistance and 
funding for states’ children’s health programs.345 These recommendations faced objection 
from at least three committee members, Abbott, West, and F.C. Warnshuis. Abbott 
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continued to defend her agency, while the other two objected to federal subsides.346 At 
the end of the 1930 White House Conference, the debate over American children’s health 
management remained unsolved. Based on the committee’s majority opinion, Congress 
should streamline children’s health into the USPHS; however, tensions between the CB 
and Public Health Service camps continued into the 1930s. 
 While the Committee on Public Health Organization bickered over the 
administration of federal maternal and child health programs, other committees 
considered ways to protect the future generation of American citizens. Dr. Fred L. Adair, 
Chairman of the Committee on Prenatal and Maternal Care, an obstetrician, and the chief 
at the Chicago Lying-In Hospital, suggested that American mothers seek pre-
conceptional care because “many things happen prior to pregnancy which have a definite 
influence on both mother and infant.”347 These conditions ranged from environmental 
circumstances to venereal diseases. Adair advocated for maternal and infant care ranging 
from antepartum to postpartum care. He also argued against the use of untrained 
midwives and explained that the “midwifery problem” would not be easy to fix 
considering the economic climate. He believed that medical personnel should train 
midwives and that low socio-economic areas should receive economic aid.348 Public 
health doctors, and especially nurses, increasingly trained and regulated midwives in the 
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1930s. In addition, the physicians and nurses were vital to pediatric preventative 
medicine.  
The Committee on Medical Care for Children studied the current preventive 
public health campaigns and recommended improvements for the future. The committee 
divided their study of preventive care into case studies of the American urban and rural 
populations. The committee realized that preventive care initiatives lacked coordination 
and the committee recommended that local officials conduct studies to develop a 
complete children’s health program. The committee further believed public health 
officials should better educate the public about preventative medicine because many 
Americans did not value it.349 The Committee on Medical Care for Children realized that 
many American parents did not vaccinate their children and that health officials needed 
to reach more children than they had in the late 1920s. By 1930, private and public health 
doctors and nurses vaccinated against smallpox and immunized against diphtheria in a 
portion of the American children population. According to the committee’s survey, urban 
smallpox vaccination rates ranged from two to forty-seven percent, with average rate of 
16.4 percent; however, rural vaccination rates ranged from zero to forty-two percent, with 
an average of nine percent.350 The committee advocated for higher vaccination rates and 
recommended more preventative medical programs throughout the country.  
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Figure 4.1 A flyer from the 1930 White House Conference on Child Health and 
Protection. The text of the flyer highlights the rhetoric used by the child 
welfare reformers. The experts argued that children were future citizens, 
whose health needed to be protected.  
“Image from White House Conference on Children, 1930 materials,” White House 
Conference on Child Health and Protection Records, Box 145, Hoover Institute Library 






To achieve better vaccination rates and combat communicable diseases, the 
Committee on Communicable Disease Control argued that each city and rural community 
needed a “well-organized” and funded health department.351 The communicable disease 
control committee’s study indicated that only twenty-four percent or 505 rural counties 
had public health departments; therefore, the committee called for the establishment of a 
public health district in each county.352 These health departments needed better-trained 
physicians, and the committee believed that health departments needed to rely more 
heavily on public health nurses. The communicable disease control committee report 
noted, “Public health nurses can be, and are one of the most important agents in the 
administrative machinery of communicable disease control.”353 The Committee on 
Medical Care for Children also valued health nurses and explained that, in the first thirty 
years of the twentieth century, “the demand for nurses in public health work has 
increased by leaps and bounds.”354 In the 1930s, public health nurses vaccinated and 
treated thousands of children and taught midwives modern techniques about childbirth. 
Yet, the committees believed that public health officials including nurses and doctors also 
needed improved training. 
Many of the committees believed that doctors needed better education to better 
serve mothers and children. The Committee on Communicable Disease Control argued 
that medical students should learn more about public health and that physicians should 
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conduct extensive research on communicable diseases.355 For instance, studies on 
whooping cough could lead to an effective vaccine or a way to control the disease.356 
Other committees suggested new education standards for areas such as obstetrics.357 
These new standards demanded improvements in medical education, scientific research, 
and public health to protect American children. 
The call for better medical education was not new because medical education 
reform began before the Flexner Report of 1910.358 Medical schools that met new 
standards, which included more prerequisites for admission and more science courses, 
were overwhelming white medical schools that the student body was mostly male. 
Furthermore, the schools that survived the reform years of the 1910s and 1920s, were 
mostly located in urban settings and many were in the northeast. This led to a shortage of 
doctors in low socio-economic and rural areas. Most new doctors opened practice in 
urban and wealthy areas.359 The need for more educated physicians in rural areas 
remanded a concern of the WHCCHP delegates, who wanted to bring new standards to 
the country. 
In particular, the delegates wanted to improve medical education including 
education for specialties such as obstetrics and pediatrics. In the late ninetieth and early 
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twentieth centuries, pediatrics slowly gained legitimacy as a field. Pediatricians worked 
in children’s hospitals and some joined the American Pediatric Society, which was 
established in 1888. Even with a professional organization, pediatrics was still in its 
infancy. From the 1880s to the early decades of the twentieth century, physicians 
including Abraham Jacobi, the founder of American pediatrics and a President of the 
AMA, advocated for educational training in pediatrics. By 1930, a few medical colleges 
had professors to teach pediatrics as a specialty. At the same time, pediatricians 
organized and created the American Academy of Pediatrics, which furthered the 
professionalism of these physicians. Sociologist Sydney Halpern reports that the 
Academy stemmed from the WHCCHP and notes that in the 1930s and 1940s pediatrics 
became an established specialty in American medicine.360 The debates at the WHCCHP 
and the later WHCCD played a role in shaping pediatrics. 
Despite some internal squabbling during the planning of the 1930 White House 
Conference, the experts from various committees agreed to The Children’s Charter. This 
charter was an agreement that recognized “the rights of the child as the first rights of 
citizenship.”361 It included nineteen points that were “the main recommendations of the 
committees” and “the core of the Conference findings.”362 One of the aims of The 
Children’s Charter was that all American children had the right to “child health 
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protection from birth through adolescence,” which included regular examinations and 
preventative medicine.363 In the last point, the experts agreed upon “minimum protections 
of the health and welfare of children,” which included local public health organizations 
with full-time public health officials including physicians, sanitary and laboratory 
specialists, and public health nurses. In addition, each district or county needed a local 
welfare department to provide aid to children in need.364 The 1930 White House 
Conference set forth standards that child welfare and public health officials sought to 
achieve throughout the Great Depression.  
One goal of the 1930 Children’s Charter was the establishment of local public 
health organizations with full-time public health officials. Some county health 
departments opened during the early 1930s, but many cut funds in the early 1930s. In 
Mississippi, the State Board of Health operated under reduced budgets until 1934.365 By 
the mid-1930s, the United States expanded public health programs at the state and local 
level. When the appropriations of the Social Security Act of 1935 became available in 
early 1936, state health departments gained federal funds, administered by the CB, for 
maternal and child health. In addition, the Public Health Service granted appropriations 
for general public health including training public health physicians and nurses who 
treated adults and children.366 These federal funds helped state and local health 
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departments operate and expand to serve children during the Great Depression. For 
example, in 1936, Mississippi public health nurses made 65,828 maternal and child 
hygiene visits, which was almost double the number of visits two years earlier (32,967 in 
1934). 367 By the end of the decade, the number of public health nurses in Mississippi 
increased from thirty-five to 183.368 In Mississippi, the additional funds even allowed 
some counties to expand and others to establish health departments and hire more 
personnel. By 1939, at least 1,300 counties nationwide had health departments or 
associated with a district organization, an increase of at least forty percent from 1936.369 
By the end of the decade, experts met many of the 1930 standards or were moving toward 
accomplishing the child health recommendations. 
The Social Security Act (SSA) stemmed from many social reforms. According to 
historian David Kennedy, “The needs of the country were plain enough.”370 However, 
many voices clashed as they attempted to build a social insurance plan. Linda Gordon, 
who offers an in-depth analysis of Title IV or the Aid to Dependent Children program, 
contends that the SSA established a program that was created by “rejecting some 
alternative and compromising over others.”371 Roosevelt charged the Committee on 
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Economic Security (CES) to make a social security program that included an old age 
pension, unemployment insurance, and an American healthcare program.372 During 1934 
and 1935, CES members had to compromise with many social reformers on which 
welfare programs should be included in the social security plan.373 Kennedy notes that the 
only portions of the healthcare program to survive were “in the form of small grants-in-
aid to the states for rural public health programs and services for the physically 
handicapped.”374 His assessment overlooked Title V: Grants to States for Maternal and 
Child Welfare of the Social Security Act of 1935, which called for the United States to 
increase attention for maternal and child healthcare.  
Congress allowed the CB to operate Title V, a program that the CB had fought for 
since the early twentieth century. The CB gave maternal and infant hygiene 
appropriations to state departments of health, and state public health officials determined 
how to allocate the funds for maternal and child health projects. Molly Ladd-Taylor 
concluded that the SSA was the “first permanent acknowledgement of federal 
responsibility for maternal and child welfare.”375  The USPHS attempted to gain control 
of the maternal and infant care program, but the CB maintained its control of maternal 
and children’s health.376  
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Part One of Title V or the Grants to States for Maternal and Child Welfare of the 
Social Security Act of 1935 offered funds to states to “extend and improve” “services for 
promoting the health of mothers and children, especially in rural areas and in areas 
suffering from severe economic distress.”377 All states and territories were eligible for 
$20,000 for maternal and child health and the states could receive additional funds based 
on the ratio of live births in-state to total United States live births. The second 
appropriation had the stipulation that the states had to match the funds. Some states took 
more advantage of this than others, but the program helped all of the states to continue or 
start maternal and child health programs.378 To receive funds from Title V, a state had to 
submit a plan that outlined the state’s financial contributions toward maternal and infant 
care, describe the administration of maternal and infant care, and provide reports on 
activities and attempts to improve maternal and infant care.379 State public health 
agencies had to hold demonstrations about infant care and maternal hygiene. Title V also 
offered funds for psychically disabled children and children welfare services.380 The CB 
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noted that all states submitted plans, which met standards, by the end of 1936.381 These 
requirements ensured that states’ maternal and health programs operated similar, but 
states operated plans within existing public health infrastructure. For instance, southern 
public health officials could operate segregated clinics. Dr. Albert McCown, the Director 
of the CB’s Maternal and Child-Health Division, explained that states’ maternal and child 
hygiene programs “vary widely.”382 Most of the plans outlined public health nursing 
activities and educational opportunities for public health officials and the public. In 
addition, some states added nutrition programs for mothers and children.383 For instance, 
New York and Mississippi both opted to accept funds from Title V, but approached 
maternal and infant care differently. 
In the 1930s, New York and Mississippi operated state maternal and child 
hygiene programs. These programs reflected the history of public health infrastructure of 
the state, society, economy, and population of the state. In 1930, New York’s population 
was over twelve and a half million people. That year over 189,000 newborns lived in the 
state. Mississippi’s population was much smaller with approximately two million 
inhabitants, including over 44,000 infants.384 The two states differed on several levels 
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from population size, demographics, economy, and culture. In New York, most people 
lived in urban and industrialized settings. Almost a fourth of New York’s inhabitants 
were immigrants.385 In Mississippi, most lived in rural and agricultural areas, and the 
population was nearly split evenly between African American and white inhabitants.386 
Many Mississippians, especially African Americans, worked as sharecroppers and were 
consequently trapped in a cycle of debt. Although their economies varied, the two states 
like the rest of the nation struggled economically. Both states experienced bank failures, 
unemployment, and faltering agriculture and other industries. Both states turned to the 
federal government for funds to stimulate maternal and child health programs in the mid-
1930s. 
New York was the first state to create a special division for children’s health in 
1913.387 During the 1910s, the Division of Child Hygiene focused on infant clinics, birth 
registration campaigns, and securing clean milk supplies for New York’s children.388 
Some local health departments provided free milk to children in need, while in other 
areas societies or charitable organizations like the Salvation Army periodically dispensed 
milk to low-income kids.389 The New York State Department of Health also 
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recommended pasteurized milk for children to prevent illness from consumption.390 The 
Division of Child Hygiene offered health clinics and educated mothers on nutrition. By 
1922, New York merged the Division of Child Hygiene with the Division of Maternal, 
Infancy, and Child Hygiene to survey maternal and infant health. Under the Sheppard-
Towner Act (1921-1929), New York public health officials worked to educate mothers 
and supported scientific motherhood.391 Scientific motherhood required mothers to seek 
childrearing advice from science and education, not folklore or tradition.392 The public 
health personnel especially instructed immigrant mothers on up-to-date nutrition and 
child care standards. 
Throughout the 1920s, the New York State Department of Health steadily offered 
maternal and infant care. Public and private physicians and nurses attended to mothers 
and newborns. By 1930, New York midwives delivered five percent of births and only 
314 midwives had a license to practice in the state. The Health Commission reported that 
257 midwives, who served eighty-nine communities, attended educational classes.393 
Midwifery was quickly declining because physicians and public health officials claimed 
medical authority over maternal and infant care.394  
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In the early 1930s, physicians and nurses managed most of maternal and infant 
cases. In upstate New York, 269 infant welfare stations operated where physicians and 
nurses examine newborns and provided mothers with hygiene instructions. The nurses 
recommended breastfeeding and offered preventive care. In other parts of the states, 
public health nurses hosted group clinics where they taught prenatal and infant hygiene 
classes.395 The Health Commission concluded that the local health department and health 
agencies were not doing enough in the field of maternal health and outlined an “ideal 
maternity program” that included physician and dental visits for expectant mothers. The 
program emphasized “antepartum, intrapartum, and postpartum” care.396 The maternal 
mortality rate for upstate New York at the beginning of the decade was 57.1 per 10,000 
births and the infant mortality rate was nearly sixty per 1,000 live births.397 Throughout 
the early 1930s, the public health agency in New York continued to work on improving 
maternal and infant health and mortality rates. In 1935, New York City’s infant mortality 
rate had fallen to forty-eight per 1,000 births, which was the exact same as the state 
average.398 Maternal mortality had also improved to forty-eight and a half deaths per 
10,000 births.399 To improve maternal and infant hygiene, the Administration Division of 
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the Department of Health officials assigned a supervising physician to the largest eight 
health districts to manage maternal and infant care. With the expectation of the Social 
Security funds, the New York Department of Health assigned twelve additional public 
health nurses to local maternal and infant healthcare.400 
On February 17, 1936, the CB approved New York’s plan for maternal and 
children’s health and Title V appropriations quickly funded the states’ public maternal 
and infant health division.401 From February to June 1936, the CB allocated 
approximately $78,500 to New York for maternal and child hygiene, which the state 
matched dollar-for-dollar after the initial grant of $20,000.402 The New York State 
Department of Health reported that Title V had helped create “clinical facilities for well 
infant and children and expectant mothers, and for payment of local physicians, who 
conduct these clinics.”403 New York paid private physicians for some of the Title V work. 
With the help of Title V funds, the Division of Maternity, Infancy and Hygiene expanded 
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its service to “rural areas and areas of special need.”404 In nine counties, the Division set 
up clinical facilities for maternal and infant well clinics. Forty-five local private 
physicians served as the providers at the clinics.405 In addition, three Division doctors 
worked with three public health districts to establish maternal and infant programs and 
later provide federal funds to employee local doctors to care for mothers and 
newborns.406 In 1937, the Division officials provided 2502 prenatal examination, while 
nearly 185,000 women needed prenatal and pregnancy care.407 The number of prenatal 
examinations conducted in affiliation of New York State Department of Health was low 
in comparison with the number of pregnancies and births. Nearly eighty percent of New 
York women received maternity care in a hospital rather than at public health clinics.408 
Since the majority of New York women utilized the private health sector, it was logical 
for New York to use SSA funds to pay private physicians for maternal care.409 The funds 
also helped to train general practitioners in obstetrics and pediatrics.410 The New York 
State Department of Health reported that by 1941 over 89.7 percent of births occurred in 
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a hospital and physicians attended 99.3 percent of all New York state births. In addition, 
the department noted that immigrant births had declined.411 
In the 1930s, some women and newborns in rural areas or low-income areas still 
relied on public health clinics for maternal and infant care. In New York, doctors and 
public health officials had almost excluded midwifes from maternity care, but they still 
managed a small minority of the cases. In 1937 midwives managed only 728 maternity 
cases. A few of these cases were on the St. Regis Indian Reservation, where the State 
Department of Health determined that midwifery and maternal health care was 
unsatisfactory.412 The Division continued to critique midwifery services and favored 
public health nurses serving needy mothers.  
Public health nurses also offered care to some underserved mothers and 
newborns. The New York State Division of Maternity, Infancy, and Child Hygiene 
employed a few consultant nurses to educate county nurses about antepartum and 
postpartum care.413 The nurses often gave vaccines for disease like diphtheria, hosted 
clinics, and taught mothers about scientific motherhood especially nutrition and hygiene 
techniques.414 These nurses and other public health officials helped mothers by lecturing, 
giving them literature or signing them up for letters pertaining to maternal and child 
hygiene. Over five thousand mother received prenatal letters that prepared mothers-to-be 
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for motherhood. Other women obtained vitamin charts, New York Department of Health 
maternal and infant health publications or CB’s literature on newborns and children. 
Through the literature program, Parents, especially mothers, received 329,822 flyers, 
pamphlets, or other literature.415 Under Title V, the New York State Department of 
Health focused on expanding their maternal and infant health programs by reaching 
mothers and providing them with up-to-date child rearing information. Title V funds 
allowed the New York Division of Maternity, Infancy, and Child Hygiene to expand its 
maternal and infant hygiene programs by hiring more public health workers dedicated to 
maternal and newborn hygiene, providing information to mothers, and paying local 
physicians for maternal and infant health services. 
Nutrition programs also benefited from Social Security funds. Public health 
workers hosted nutritional conferences to promote the growth and development of infants 
and children. For instance, in twenty New York counties nutritionists presented lectures 
on nutrition at meetings of “home bureau” and school organizations reaching over 12,000 
people, which was an increase from the previous year.416 The nutritional work was part of 
preventive healthcare to prevent childhood disease and to lower mortality rates. The 
appropriations from the federal government helped make prevention possible. 
Like New York in the first half of the 1930s, Mississippi utilized public health 
agencies and philanthropic organizations to attend the needs of mothers and children. 
Despite the two states’ efforts, the states never met the needs of all expectant mothers or 
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children. The states continued to attempt to improve healthcare as they weathered the 
economic downturn and the social upheaval of the Great Depression. By the last half of 
the 1930s, both states turned to the federal government for assistance for maternal and 
infant healthcare. Mississippi used its Social Security Title V maternal and infant hygiene 
funds to enhance the program already in place. 
In Mississippi, midwives delivered the majority of newborns in the early 
twentieth century. These midwives had a wide range of experience and qualifications. 
The vast majority of these midwives were African Americans and some were illiterate. 
Beginning in 1921, the Mississippi State Board of Health held regular midwifery 
conferences that educated midwives about “cleanliness” and contacting a doctor, if the 
midwife suspected an abnormality at any phase of the delivery.417 In the 1930s, midwives 
still attended midwife club meetings once a month, where the club leaders gave a lesson 
on an aspect of maternal and infant care and inspected the midwife’s delivery bag and 
equipment.418  In 1932, midwives delivered 51.9 percent of Mississippi babies, but out of 
those deliveries, 86.6 percent were African Americans.419 The majority of white parents 
hired private physicians to attend the delivery or a public health nurse attended the 
birth.420 By 1935, the Mississippi State Board of Health credited midwives with 
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improving infant health and the rising number of African American vaccination rates.421 
To further advance their efforts, “approximately 3,000 midwives” hosted demonstrations 
in conjunction with local public health officials, especially nurses.422 During this era, 
maternal mortality ranged from 7.1 per 1,000 live births for blacks to 6.1 for white 
mothers per 1,000 live births, and infant mortality averaged 59 deaths under one year old 
per 1,000 live births for African Americans compared to 48 white newborns.423 Midwives 
and public health nurses worked to improve the mortality rates and maternal and infant 
health.  
In 1930, Director Mary Osborne managed the thirty-eight public health nurses 
who worked for the state’s Bureau of Child Hygiene and Public Health Nursing, a branch 
of the Mississippi State Board of Health.424 During the early 1930s, the state public health 
nurses and other local health nurses helped educate midwives. Susan Smith explained 
that white nurses and black midwives worked together to improve Mississippi’s public 
health and were instrumental to constructing the “modern public health system.”425 The 
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public health nurses cared for and taught mothers at maternal and infant clinics and home 
pregnancy visits. Social security funds and money from philanthropic organizations like 
the Commonwealth Fund helped expand the public health nurse workforce and provided 
further training for nurses and doctors. 
 
 
Figure 4.2 Four young Mississippians at a child health conference during the 1930s.  
“Four Toddlers,” Series 2170: Mississippi State Department of Health Photograph 







On March 18, 1936, the Mississippi State Board of Health received Title V funds 
for the states’ maternal and child hygiene program. From February to June 1936, the CB 
appropriated approximately fifty-one thousand dollars to help mothers and infants in rural 
areas or low-income areas.426 Dr. Felix J. Underwood, the Director of the State Board of 
Health, explained that the SSA offered new opportunities for Mississippi public health. 
He noted that Mississippi public health nursing received a “tremendous stimulus.”427 In 
Leflore County, the public health department held a nursing conference in 1937. The 
follow-up report noted, “Although everyone was very busy picking cotton, these mothers 
left the fields long enough to bring the babies to the public health nurse to be protected 
against diphtheria.”428 That same year in Adams County, which had a seventy percent 
African American population, public health officials worked to improve maternal and 
infant hygiene. The Adams County Health Department reported that midwives delivered 
thirty-one percent of the county’s babies. The county monitored the midwives closely and 
required these women to have a physical and vaccinations to maintain their licenses. The 
county health nurses supervised practicing midwives by inspecting midwives’ bags and 
by attending deliveries. These nurses also made 755 prenatal nursing visits during 
1937.429 The health department nurses conducted approximately 680 infant hygiene visits 
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because the department wanted to build “a foundation for future health and happiness” 
for newborns. At these visits, the nurse inspected the baby for defects or gave the mother 
instruction in nutrition or other scientific knowledge.430 Furthermore, the health 
department promoted health conferences and clinics for toddlers and school-age children. 
The Adams County public health officials reported, “Your Health Department stands 
ready to help you in securing the best health for your children, the future citizens of our 
county, state and country.”431  
 
Figure 4.3 Mississippi public health nurse administering diphtheria vaccine to child in 
the 1930s. 
“Protection Against Diphtheria,” Series 2170: Mississippi State Department of Health 
Photograph Album, ca. 1930s, Mississippi State Department of Archives and History, 
Jackson, Mississippi. 










Figure 4.4 A public health physician examining two Mississippi children, ca. 1930s. 
“Two women, two toddlers, and a man with a stethoscope,” Series 2170: Mississippi 
State Department of Health Photograph Album, ca. 1930s, Mississippi State Department 




Mississippi State Board of Health used a portion of Title V funds for childhood 
vaccines. In the first annual report of the Jones County Health Department (Mississippi), 
the department reported that during 1937 white children in first through fourth grades 
took a Schick test as a preventive measure to determine which children were susceptible 
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to diphtheria. 215 of 2,904 students tested positive and the county health officials 
immunized this group first. The health department personnel knew that preschoolers were 
also at risk because they were not immune to the disease.432 The county attempted to 
encourage inoculations and during the year, the department officials recorded over 1,796 
immunizations against diphtheria.433 The department focused on white children first and 
the report does not mention providing Schick tests to African American children. It is 
unclear why the department did not test black children, but it could be related to lack of 
funding, assumptions about particular diseases, or racial politics. While Jones County 
public health officials did not focus on vaccinating African American youth against 
diphtheria, the department workers did offer smallpox vaccinations to both white and 
black children. The department launched a campaign to vaccinate school children 
because only ten percent of school-age children had had the vaccine. The officials noted 
that the campaign was “fairly good” with 2,060 vaccinations completed.434 In 
Mississippi, the county health workers determined who received care and sometimes 
Title V funds were used to uphold a segregated healthcare system.435 
In Mississippi, new funds helped public health nurses obtain more training in 
obstetrics. Prior to the August 10, 1939 amendments to the SSA, Mississippi had only 
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sent four public health nurses, Caroline Benoist, Anabelle Lester, Joyce McConnell, and 
Elizabeth Thornton, to an approximately two- to three-month post-graduate training 
course on maternal care at the Chicago Lying-In Hospital and Dispensary.436 Benoist, a 
public health nurse who served Sunflower and Pike Counties, retained a copy of the 
Chicago Lying-In Hospital and Dispensary’s Home Service Procedure Book. The book 
included instructions for maintaining proper sanitation standards when preparing for the 
delivery and listed tools that the nurse would need for home deliveries or in community 
delivery rooms.437 Nurses like Benoist could carry this book and up-to-date standards 
back to Mississippi. By 1939, midwives, who were under the supervision of public health 
nurses, delivered approximately forty-two percent of babies. The nurses passed up-to-
date knowledge on sanitation and maternal care to the midwives.438 Nurses and midwives 
working together increased standards of care for mothers and infants.  
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Figure 4.5 A woman, most likely a midwife, with two infants, ca. 1930s. 
“Midwifery: Woman holding two infants,” Series 2170: Mississippi State Department of 
Health Photograph Album, ca. 1930s, Mississippi State Department of Archives and 




Figure 4.6 Mississippi mothers-to-be waiting to see the doctor at a maternity clinic. 
“Mothers Waiting,” Series 2170: Mississippi State Department of Health Photograph 





Both New York and Mississippi operated Social Security Title V Maternal and 
Child Health Services programs.439 Although Mississippi had a smaller population, the 
state received more per capita because Title V specified that the funds were for “services 
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for promoting the health of the mothers and children, especially in rural areas and in areas 
suffering from severe economic distress.”440 These two states had major similarities and 
differences. The national program allowed the states to create a program that met state 
needs as long as the state’s plan reached the federal requirements. The new funds 
provided the opportunity to hire and train more public health officials in both states. 
Public health nurses were vital in both areas to educate the public on maternal hygiene, 
and they also offered care to mothers and young children. In addition, public health 
agencies sponsored more maternal and infant health conferences. While the two states 
had differences in their population, economy, and society, Title V provided the funds that 
they both needed to improve the health and wellbeing of pregnant women, infants, and 
children. 
New York often used funds to pay private physicians for maternal and infant care 
and did not heavily rely on midwives. In Mississippi, the State Board of Health used Title 
V funds to build up the public health workforce and infrastructure. The state continued to 
use public health nurses to instruct midwives, who were essential to maternal and infant 
care. Segregation remained paramount in Mississippi public health infrastructure. Finally, 
by the early 1940s over ninety percent of New York births took place in hospitals, while 
less than ten percent of Mississippi births did.441 Despite these differences, Title V 
allowed maternal and infant health care to remain a public health priority and to grow 
exponentially during the Great Depression.   
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Nationally, many public health officials welcomed Title V and considered 
expanding their maternal, infant, and child hygiene programs. On April 7-8th, 1937, the 
General Advisory Committee on Maternal and Child-Welfare Services, a group of 
medical and child welfare workers including those with ties to the CB, met to recommend 
alterations to the SSA, specifically to Title V.442 The committee proposed that Congress 
should extend public health works under Title V by offering economic and medical care 
for mothers in need.443 The committee endorsed a program that would allow mothers to 
seek “expert obstetric and pediatric consultation service,” increase educational 
opportunities for “urban and rural practitioners of medicine and nurses,” and cooperation 
at all levels to carry out the program.444 The CB also sponsored a January 1938 
conference to consider the status of maternal and infant welfare. The goal of the 
conference was to “consider the existing resources for the care of mothers and newborn 
infants in the United States” and to reduce maternal and infant mortality rates.445 The 
conference’s Committee on Findings reported that thousands of “unnecessary” maternal 
and infant deaths occurred due to the “inadequacy of medical and nursing care.”446 Even 
with these shortcomings, the CB women and men and other maternal and child welfare 
advocates realized that during the first third of the twentieth century American maternal 
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and child healthcare had greatly improved and sought to make further recommendations. 
The Committee on Findings credited Title V, Part I with the growth of maternal and 
infant healthcare from 1936 to 1938.447 The committee also recognized that medical 
professionals needed more training in obstetrics and pediatrics.448 CB leaders considered 
the recommendations of these two committees as they lobbied for an expansion of Title 
V. In 1939, Congress responded to calls from a number of reformers to amend the SSA, 
but the only alteration to Title V was the appropriation amount from $3,800,000 to 
$5,820,000.449 The increase in appropriations did allow for a growth in the Social 
Security maternity and child health programs.  
 When the 1939 Amendments to the SSA passed, the CB and maternal and infant 
child health advocates were already planning the next White House Conference on 
Children. A group of child welfare activists met at the first meeting of the WHCCD to 
study the status of children living in a democracy, the United States. The program 
emphasized how democracy was better for American children than Nazism. When 
defining the goal of the 1940 WHCCD, the conference leaders considered questions 
about children’s welfare and democracy. During conference planning, one expert 
wondered, “Is not a healthy child healthy regardless of ideologies?”450 The final report of 
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the conference responded to this question about health and ideology, “In a democracy the 
objective in assuring children’s health, growth, and development is to produce persons 
with vitality, initiative, competence, and sufficient vigor to enable them to give 
expression to their unique qualities of personality.”451 The experts argued that this 
conference showed a marked difference from nondemocratic countries’ child health 
efforts. The experts believed that these nondemocratic governments only promoted child 
healthcare as a means to produce citizens and soldiers and claimed that the American 
children’s health program did more than just create a citizen-warrior. This claim is a clear 
departure from earlier child welfare advocates who used the rhetoric of saving and 
protecting the health of future citizens and soldiers. For instance, just ten years earlier 
President Hoover had described American children as future leaders and policemen.452 
Yet, he described the importance of children as individuals to American democracy. He 
explained that in the future, American children, who had different personalities and 
talents, would use their abilities to help American democracy progress.453 The WHCCD 
focused on all aspects of American children including the importance of maternal and 
children’s health to the democracy. Although the delegates claimed that they were not 
focusing on preparing children for citizenship, they continued to use rhetoric that 
emphasized the importance of children’s health to the nation’s future health.  
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 On April 26, 1939, a group of 410 child welfare advocates, ranging from CB 
officials to First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt, met at the initial session of the fourth White 
House Conference on children.454 According to Lindenmeyer, delegates to the 1940 
conference included “health professionals, child and family welfare bureaucrats, and 
interested academics.”455 During this initial meeting, President Roosevelt addressed the 
experts and explained that as a democracy, the United States should adopt the 
suggestions. For instance, “Prenatal instructions cannot assure healthy babies unless the 
mother has access to good medical and nursing care…”456 After Roosevelt’s opening 
remarks, the experts listened to speeches about the relationship between children and 
democracy. These men and women presented themes about children and the welfare of 
the nation. They believed that the children of 1939 and 1940 would be the leaders of 
America in a few decades.457 To prepare for the future, Americans had to consider the 
status of all American children, regardless of the community that they lived in or their 
socio-economic background.458 According to the delegates, democracy could protect 
children and provide them with the security that they needed to thrive.459 
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 In April 1939, the planning delegates broke into sections groups to discuss the 
upcoming conference. In the Objectives of a Democratic Society in Relation to Children 
Section, delegates outlined the responsibility of a democracy to its children.460 In the 
discussion, James S. Plant, the Chairman, asked the group, if they wanted to begin a 
discourse about the “indoctrination of some sort of idea,” or let American children 
determine how he or she lived.461 Many of the delegates supported “democratic 
indoctrination” and argued that it was essential that the family and school spread 
democratic ideals.462 Edward L. Israel, a Jewish leader and member of this section group, 
defined “democratic indoctrination” included producing a “certain morale” in American 
children, which would help them understand the democratic process and have sympathy. 
To accomplish this indoctrination, schools, churches, homes, and other social institutions 
needed to foster a specific “psychological attitude.”463 Another delegate, Grace L. Coyle, 
a sociologist and prominent social worker, worried about fascism developing in areas of 
distress and she believed that democratic indoctrination would occur naturally if 
community and home settings were right.464 The group deliberated about how a 
democracy would teach its children to think democratically and what environment, such 
as the type of home life, the children needed to be good democratic citizens. Another 
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discussion group determined that community services for children, including healthcare, 
were necessary to maintain democracy. 
 Chairman Frank Bane of The Child and Community Services for Health, 
Education, and Social Protection Section outlined goals of the community services, 
including child health. He noted that the attendees must think about areas in children’s 
health that needed “special attention.”465 Henry Helmholz, the President of the American 
Academy of Pediatrics, reminded the group that to improve children’s health officials had 
to get the American public to see the importance of health programs. In addition, 
Helmholz pointed out that adverse economic conditions negatively affected public health 
programs.466 It was the delegates’ responsibility to maintain public health programs for 
children. Joseph Mountain, the Chief of the Division of Public Health Methods at the 
National Institute of Health, echoed the importance of health programs. He saw the 
conference as an opportunity to address problems in public health, such as the lack of 
certification for midwives.467 At the initial meeting, the community services group briefly 
started a discussion on health, education, and public welfare. Bane closed the discussion 
by asking delegated to think about community services offered to children.468 The 
questions raised at the initial meeting shaped the health program recommended in the 
final report. The group meeting adjourned and the delegates went to a dinner party.  
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 Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins welcomed the guests to dinner and after a 
brief speech by Secretary of Agriculture Henry Wallace, Perkins opened the floor to the 
chairmen of the four focus groups. Dr. Plant informed the dinner guests that the group 
that discussed the responsibilities of a democracy to its children decided that 
indoctrination of children could be achieved by teaching children about democracy and 
by promoting a democratic way of living.469 Bane also presented the finding of the 
community services group explaining that community programs had grown in the last 
decade, but noting that the programs could not meet the current demands. Although other 
groups met and their chairmen presented opinions, these two groups highlight the 
connection of child health and American democracy. To uphold American democracy, 
the delegates argued that healthcare for children was a requirement. The initial meeting 
provided the delegates with many questions as they continued to prepare for the final 
meeting in early 1940. 
 The maternal and child health advocates used the WHCCD as a platform to 
advance maternal and infant hygiene. In the “Preliminary Statements Submitted to the 
White House Conference on Children in a Democracy,” the experts noted that “to rear 
our children so they may successfully participate in our democratic way of life is the 
goal.”470 The committee considered this goal as they developed six recommendations for 
the final meeting of the WHCCD. They argued that the American public had a 
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“responsibility” to provide “adequate provision to assure satisfactory growth and 
development and protection of the health of the children.”471 The health program should 
include up-to-date scientific standards and pay particular attention to children and 
mothers in need.472 The report committee argued that public and private health agencies 
would play important roles in making sure family maintained proper nutrition and 
received adequate healthcare.473 In the area of maternal and infant health, healthcare 
workers and the general public needed more education. In the general report, 
“Conserving the Health of the Children,” the report committee asserted that the American 
child health program would “have important new assets” such as nutrition programs.474 
The committee wanted to reduce maternal and infant mortality rates and to increase 
scientific knowledge that doctors and nurses had access to in the upcoming decade.475 
From January 18-20, 1940, six hundred and seventy-six child welfare advocates 
met in Washington D.C. to issue recommendations on the status of American children 
living in a democratic society.476 The report committee offered recommendations for a 
health program that prevented disease and improved health.477 The key to success was the 
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expansion of scientific knowledge to all Americans. The experts planned to raise the 
standards of child healthcare to include existing and up-to-date medical knowledge.478 To 
reach new standards, America needed to invest its money, people, and time into the 
research of children’s health and the health of the entire family.479 The advocates utilized 
the WHCCD as a platform to bring attention to maternal and children health. The health 
experts targeted two health “fronts,” preventative medicine and treatment of existing 
illnesses.480 Although public and private health practices had already focused on these 
two areas of healthcare, they argued that special attentions to maternal and child health 
was necessary.481 As World War II continued in Europe, child welfare leaders again 
argued that the United States had a responsibility to protect American mothers and 
children.  
 The 1940 conference culminated a little over a decade of work in maternal and 
child health. During the 1940 conference, some experts studied healthcare for American 
children and traced the changes in child health from 1930 to 1939. These experts saw 
tremendous advancements in children’s health ranging from scientific discoveries and 
research to decreased mortality rates. The experts reported that “many of the gaps in 
knowledge pointed out by the White House Conference of 1930 have been filled.”482 The 
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final report of the 1940 conference noted, “Even under the adverse economic conditions 
of the 1930’s improvements in health conditions added about 3 years to the expectation 
of life at birth.”483 The experts believed that this increase in life expectancy was due in 
part to preventive child health measures implemented in the 1930s.484 Maternal mortality 
rates dropped from 70 to 38 per 10,000 live births from 1930 to 1940. The infant 
mortality rate dropped 19 percent from 1933 to 1940. The improvements in maternal and 
children’s public health took place during America’s greatest economic Depression 
because child welfare experts and the government saw protecting children’s health as a 
measure to safeguard future citizens. The 1940 report argued that “standards can never be 
static or rigid. They have advanced appreciably since the White House Conference of 
1930, notwithstanding—in fact, partly because of—the unfavorable economic conditions 
of the decade.”485 These experts believed America had a duty to protect its children to 
guarantee productive citizens. 
After the 1930 conference, child welfare advocates from the CB, other 
organizations, and physicians insisted on provided better preventative healthcare by 
lobbying for funds for maternal and child health programs. During this era, public health 
officials immunized more children with an improved vaccine against diphtheria.486 The 
Great Depression era saw an expansion of the public health infrastructure, which 
included the establishment of new local health departments. Although the repeal of the 
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Sheppard-Towner Act created a void in American maternal and child healthcare, child 
health and welfare experts confronted this issue when they met to evaluate the state of 
children’s health during the 1930 White House Conference. Through studies and various 
committee meetings, the experts provided the groundwork for advancements in children’s 
public health throughout the 1930s, which expert praised during 1940 White House 
Conference. The 1930s proved to be a momentous decade for maternal and child health 
public health programs. The creation and subsequent expansion of Title V and the 
WHCCD set the tone for advancement in maternal and infant healthcare during World 
War II when the government created a new program, the Emergency Maternity and Infant 





HOT WATER ON THE HOME FRONT: THE EMERGENCY MATERNITY AND 
INFANT CARE PROGRAM, 1943-1949 
In 1943, Corporal Bill Kelly and his wife, Mary, decided to expand their family. 
While Corporal Kelly was away serving his country, pregnant Mary Kelly visited with 
the county public health nurse, who asked Mrs. Kelly if her husband was in the military 
and what his rank was. Once the public health nurse determined that she qualified for the 
Emergency Maternity and Infant Care (EMIC) program, the nurse recommended that 
Mrs. Kelly visit her physician.487 Her doctor helped her apply for maternity care under 
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the EMIC program and Mrs. Kelly informed her husband of the EMIC program. She 
explained that she would receive maternity care at a hospital. Corporal Kelly was 
concerned about the quality of care that his wife and his son would receive. He explained, 
“I thought that because I wasn’t going to pay, there would be questions about our 
finances. But it was all right, and she got the same good care as if we were paying for it 
ourselves.” Shortly after the infant was born in 1944, Corporal Kelly returned home “on 
furlough” and attended Baby Kelly’s first child health conference. At the health 
conference, a public health nurse interviewed the Kellys, and Corporal Kelly learned that 
the government would also pay for illness care for his infant during his first year of life. 
The nurse and the pediatrician weighed, measured, and examined the infant. The EMIC 
covered both maternal and infant care for the Kellys.488 The program had national 
standards, but it also varied from state to state. Some mothers and children would not 
qualify for the program, but approximately 1,200,000 American women received care 
under the EMIC.489  
In the fall of 1944, another United States Army Corporal, Joseph Dominique 
Fluet, and his wife, Yvette Dostie Fluet, were expecting. Corporal Fluet was serving 
overseas and Mrs. Fluet returned to her hometown to be with her mother as she prepared 
to give birth.490 The Fluets applied for the EMIC program because Joseph Fluet’s military 
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service and rank qualified his wife for fifty dollars of obstetric care and a year of medical 
care for their infant.491 On October 26, 1944, Yvette Dostie Fluet gave birth to a son at 
the Hôpital Saint-Luc in Montreal, Canada, Mrs. Fluet’s hometown.492 She named her 
son Joseph Paul Dominique Fluet, after her husband, and had her son baptized a few days 
after his birth.493 Mrs. Fluet gathered receipts from her doctor, Alfred Le Roy, and the 
Hôpital Saint-Luc.494 She sent in an application for EMIC and inquired about the 
payment. She explained that she planned to return to the United States because she only 
had a six month pass to Canada, which meant she intended to raise her son in America.495 
On December 21, 1944, Dr. A.L. Van Horn, the Director of the Children’s Bureau (CB) 
Division of Health Services, replied that Mrs. Fluet did not qualify for delivery cost under 
the EMIC program because she lived “outside of the United States or its Territories.”496 
Van Horn also informed Ms. Fluet that her son could receive care until he turned one, if 
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she and her son returned to the United States.497 Other women such as Navy wife 
Kathleen Brode did not meet the specific qualifications for the EMIC program because 
state and American territorial health agencies operated the EMIC program.498  
In the First Deficiency Appropriation Act of 1943, Congress specified that the CB 
would manage a program for “grants to states for emergency maternity and infant 
care.”499 The legislation stipulated that the program was to offer “maternity and infant 
care for wives and infants of enlisted men in the armed forces of the United States of the 
fourth, fifth, sixth, or seventh grades.”500 The EMIC was the federal government’s 
response to lack of maternity and infant healthcare for soldiers’ wives and newborns. 
Since 1884, the federal government offered healthcare to all servicemen’s dependents 
“whenever practicable.”501 The size of the 1940 draft quickly overwhelmed the current 
military healthcare infrastructure and the military prioritized soldiers over their 
dependents.502 Thousands of WWII soldiers and wives expected maternity care, but the 
military could not meet their needs. With the EMIC, the CB relieved the military of 
providing care for over a million soldiers’ wives or newborns. 
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Table 5.1 Pay Grade and Rank of Soldiers in the Lowest Four Pay Grades 
Pay Grade Rank 
4th Technician Fourth Grade (Army) 
Sergeant (Army and Marine Corps) 
Field Musician Sergeant (Marine Corps) 
Field Cook or Cook Third Class (Marine 
Corps) 
Field Musician Sergeant (Marine Corps)  
Petty Officer Third Class (Navy) 
5th Technician Fifth Grade (Army) 
 Corporal (Army and Marine Corps) 
Field Musician Corporal (Marine Corps) 
Assistant Cook (Marine Corps) 
Seaman First Class (Navy) 
6th Private First Class (Army and Marine 
Corps) 
Field Musician First Class (Marine Corps) 
Steward’s Assistant Second Class (Marine 
Corps) 
 Seaman Second Class (Navy) 
7th Private (Army and Marine Corps) 
Steward’s Assistant Third Class (Marine 
Corps) 
 Apprentice Seaman (Navy) 
 
During World War II, enlisted men with the lowest rank were in the seventh pay grade, 
but today, the lowest enlisted men are in the first pay grade or E-1. For World War II 
ranks and pay grades see: “History of U.S. Army Enlisted Ranks,” The Institute of 
Heraldry, Office of the Administrative Assistant to the Secretary of the Army, accessed 
2017,http://www.tioh.hqda.pentagon.mil/Catalog/HeraldryMulti.aspx?CategoryId=9168
&grp=2&menu=Uniformed%20Services; Historical Division of the United States Marine 
Corps, Marine Corps Historical Reference Pamphlet: United States Marine Corps Ranks 
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Congress and the CB established strict guidelines for the program because they 
wanted to ensure that women and infants on American soil and of lower income received 
priority. EMIC represented a compromise between Congress, the CB, state public health 
agencies, and physicians. According to scholar Eden Goldman, EMIC was “the nation’s 
most expansive single-payer health insurance program to date.”503 The government 
provided medical care for approximately 1,430,000 Americans, and by 1944, EMIC paid 
for the birth for one in seven of American newborns.504 During the 1940s, contemporaries 
evaluated the EMIC program and the CB’s role in administrating maternal and infant 
health care as a benefit to soldiers and their families.505 Shortly after the war, Nathan 
Sinai and Odin W. Anderson of the University of Michigan School of Public Health 
assessed the program before the EMIC officially ended. In EMIC (Emergency Maternity 
and Infant Care): A Study of Administrative Experience, the two researchers compiled 
EMIC bureaucratic forms, statements from Congress and CB members, and field work 
notes from throughout the United States.506 The authors also attempted to access the 
overall effectiveness of the EMIC as a national health plan.507 Although EMIC had flaws, 
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Nathan Sinai and Odin Anderson asserted, “The program included a wide variety of 
administrative techniques; it faced the development of national, state, and local 
policies…it established procedures for professional and public relations and it offered 
valuable material on the problems of standards and quality of services.”508  
This chapter re-evaluates Sinai and Anderson’s claim and examines the EMIC on 
the federal and local levels. At the national level, EMIC program standardized American 
maternal and infant health care as a service provided by doctors and inside a hospital.509 
Yet, the program still allowed for regional differences of economies, cultures, and 
societies. This chapter provides case studies of the EMIC program in California, New 
York, and especially Mississippi. The CB used the dual American health care system of 
public health operated by states and private healthcare to improve maternal and infant 
care. In addition, the EMIC helped federal and local politicians and health personnel 
recognize the need for better training and medical infrastructure such as hospitals. The 
program was a continuation of the CB providing health care for American mothers and 
infants to save American democracy. Further, this chapter demonstrates that at the local 
level the Mississippi EMIC program created the environment to improve maternal 
hospital care and further attest the shift to hospital births at the state and national level.510 
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Mississippi State Board of Health data highlights the differences in care for patients of 
different racial backgrounds because African American patients received hospital care at 
a much lower rate than white EMIC patients. Wartime conditions revealed an emergency 
in maternal health nationwide and Mississippi, like other states, took advantage of EMIC 
to improve standards for mothers and their infants, while maintaining segregation.511 
In 1941, thousands of women relocated with their husbands, who had just entered 
the United States Army. As the country prepared for war, many soldiers were concerned 
with the health of their pregnant wives and later their newborns. As the military 
expanded, the Army could no longer guarantee medical care for soldiers’ dependents. 
After requests from Fort Lewis, Washington, medical personnel, the Children’s Bureau 
sought an emergency program to provide maternal and infant health care for all wives 
and infants of soldiers in the lowest four pay-grades.512 Many child health reformers, 
including members of the Children’s Bureau, had just abandoned the idealistic view of 
the American government providing health care for all children. These reformers asserted 
that parents with higher incomes should provide private health care for their children, 
while the government had an obligation to offer public health care for children of low 
socio-economic standing. In the early 1940s, the Children’s Bureau determined that 
soldiers in the lowest four pay-grades or up to the rank of sergeant could not support their 
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pregnant wives or newborns while serving their country.513 The Children’s Bureau and 
the government had the duty to provide health care for G.I.s’ wives and newborns up to 
one-year-old, only if the CB determined the soldier could not afford to provide health 
care for their families.514 The Bureau’s attitude towards soldiers’ wives and infants was a 
clear departure from previous care for soldiers’ dependents. 
Prior to the United States entering World War II and the beginning of the EMIC, 
President Roosevelt and CB representatives worried about how the war would affect 
American children. At the final meeting of the White House Conference on Children in a 
Democracy (January 18th-20th, 1940), Franklin D. Roosevelt expressed concerns about 
American national security and how many international events threatened democracy.515 
Conflict in Europe continued to escalate since the initial conference meeting in April 
1939. Between May and August, Nazi Germany formed an alliance with Italy and the 
Soviet Union and on September 1, 1939, Germany invaded Poland, which led to a chain 
reaction. Within two days the United Kingdom, France, and Australia declared war on 
Germany. An ocean away from the conflict, American leaders debated the situation for a 
few days and on September 5, 1939, Roosevelt proclaimed American neutrality.516 Later 
that month, Canada entered the fight against Nazism, and the Soviets initially honored 
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their alliance with Germany by entering the war. In Asia, a separate conflict, the Second 
Sino-Japanese War, continued, and the Japanese-American relations were rocky. By 
1939, the Roosevelt Administration moved away from “quarantining” Japan and moved 
towards a more aggressive foreign policy against the nation.517 Edward Miller explained, 
“On 15 December 1939 the administration asked U.S. producers of three strategic 
metals—aluminum, magnesium, and molybdenum—voluntarily to halt exports to 
Japan.”518 The United States was moving away from neutrality and closer to war. 
At the last WHCCD, the Roosevelt Administration and CB members increasingly 
worried about the possibility that the United States would soon enter a war and how this 
would impact American infants and children. Roosevelt told the child welfare advocates 
that American children were an essential part of national defense.519 Roosevelt claimed, 
“Internal defense and external defense are one and the same.”520 None of the conference 
members could predict the events that would unfold over the next two years, but they 
were aware that current international events posed a threat to American democracy and 
America’s youth population. During the war years, these child welfare advocates had to 
address wartime issues that arose such as soldiers’ wives and infants needing healthcare.  
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The children’s health reformers including members of the CB believed that health 
care for all American children was a priority to protecting democracy.521 The WHCCD 
conference members were committed to preventing and treating diseases and proposed 
objectives for the 1940s. Their goals were to reduce maternal and infant mortality and 
improve the availability and training of medical professionals. To accomplish these goals, 
the Report Committee presented nine recommendations on children’s health care. They 
believed that all Americans should have access to health care, but unlike the 1930 White 
House Conference on Child Health and Protection’s recommendation, the Report 
Committee argued that some Americans could afford health care through the private 
sector, while public health organizations, funded by taxes, should serve those who lacked 
the financial means.522 By the early 1940s, the CB reconsidered the vision of providing 
public health care for all American children. Instead, the CB accepted the dual system of 
private and public health care for American families. As the United States prepared for 
the possibility of war, the CB also had to consider the healthcare system as the Bureau 
mobilized for American mothers, infants, and children. 
By the 1940s, the American private versus compulsory public health insurance 
debate was over three decades old.523 In the early 1900s, many physicians opposed both 
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private and national health insurance because doctors felt insurance threatened their 
professional autonomy and cut into their profits.524 Even though physicians did not like 
the idea of insurance, two different types of insurance plans, private or compulsory, 
competed to control the American healthcare system. Unlike many Europe nations, the 
United States government did not adopt a national sickness insurance program in the late 
nineteenth century. According to Paul Starr, the United States failed to create a social 
health insurance plan because American politics and institutions differed.525 From the 
early 1900s to the 1930s, various reformers including American Association for Labor 
Legislation members and New Dealers called for a compulsory health plan for at least 
some portion of the American populations. During this period, a national health insurance 
plan failed three times because each time physicians and often the leading medical 
association, the American Medical Association, rallied against a healthcare system that 
doctors viewed as socialized medicine.526 Furthermore, by the 1940s, American business 
supported privatized health insurance. For instance, in 1929 and during the 1930s, Blue 
Cross developed private hospital insurance programs that had six million members by the 
end of the decade. When the United States entered World War II, private health insurance 
was already established and some doctors accepted Blue Shield, a medical insurance for 
physician care. However, the AMA still had qualms with the two separate Blue programs. 
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Even without the backing of the AMA, most doctors preferred private health care over 
social insurance.527 In this context, the government launched the EMIC, the largest 
government health insurance program in the United States at that point.528   
The CB had to address the healthcare needs of the servicemen’s wives and 
children. Many infants and children moved throughout the United States when their 
fathers enlisted in the military. In September 1940, Congress passed the Selective 
Training and Service Act of 1940, which required men ages twenty-one to thirty-five to 
register for a draft as a mobilization effort. During the next few months, draft boards 
conscripted young men throughout the country, who left their hometowns to attend basic 
training. By the time the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor, the United States Army had 
approximately 1.65 million men serving and hundreds of thousands were new recruits or 
selectees.529 By the end of 1942, the number of soldiers stood at nearly 5.4 million. While 
many of these young men were single, thousands of them had families or started families 
during the war.530 According to historian William M. Tuttle, Jr., Congress considered 
exempting fathers from the draft, but Congress members failed to reach an agreement. 
Finally in October 1943, the Selective Service “issued a decree abolishing Class III-A” or 
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the status that had protected fathers from the draft.531 Tuttle further explained that the 
exact number of fathers serving in the Army and other branches of the military was just 
an approximation, but he estimated that there were approximately three million Army 
wives and 1.35 million Navy or Marine wives.532 Millions of these women raised 
children during the war, and over one million gave birth during the war. These women 
needed access to medical care for themselves and their newborns.  
 The mobilization of the armed forced had a substantial effect on the American 
health care system and American families. Thousands of doctors and nurses left the 
private sector to serve in the armed forces or volunteer for the Red Cross. During the 
Second World War, the United States had a medical personnel shortage on the home 
front. In the spring of 1942, Surgeon General of the United States Army James Carre 
Magee estimated that America had approximately 176,000 doctors, and he knew that 
“many are overage or have retired from practice.”533 Of this number the Army eventually 
met a quota of 45,000 doctors, and the Navy employed over 14,000 physicians by the end 
of the war.534 Over one-third of American doctors entered the military, which created a 
need for healthcare providers on the home front. Doctors were not the only medical 
personnel who resigned from their civilian jobs to put on government uniforms; nurses 
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and dentists also joined by the thousands. For instance, approximately fifty-eight 
thousand American nurses left their jobs and joined the Army Nurse Corps to care for 
servicemen.535 As these nurses, physicians, and dentists joined the military, thousands of 
soldiers’ wives became pregnant and their access to care was often less than it had been 
before the war.  
 Even though the Select Service did not typically draft fathers who had children 
before Pearl Harbor, many fathers enlisted and others quickly became fathers-to-be. Until 
late 1943, the Selective Service System labeled fathers as Class III-A. A Class III-A 
status meant that the draftee could defer because of dependents.536 Even so, thousands of 
fathers enlisted and moved their families with them.  Nathan Sinai and Odin Anderson, 
who published a study of the EMIC in 1948 for the Bureau of Public Health Economics, 
explained that by late 1941, many wives and children relocated to live close to their 
soldier’s base. Due to the mass population increase around military bases and camps, the 
infrastructure in surrounding areas could not support this transient population.537 Many 
pregnant women found themselves without proper obstetric care, and their living 
conditions were not ideal. At Fort Lewis, Washington, Army medical personnel requested 
help from the Washington State Department of Health, which relied on maternal and 
children’s health Social Security Title V funds or federal grants for maternal and child 
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health. Title V funds were limited and required states to match most of the money. The 
Washington State Department of Health did not have the funds to provide care for all the 
wives and infants at Fort Lewis and operate its normal maternal and infant care 
program.538 
Fort Lewis, Washington, an army base located less than ten miles from Tacoma, 
served as the home or training ground of many infantry divisions during World War II. 
From 1940 to 1945, the 3rd, 33rd, 40th, 41st, 44th, and 94th Infantry Divisions and 115th 
Cavalry Regiment were a sometime stationed at the fort. During 1940, the 3rd Infantry 
Division and IX Army Corps was posted at Fort Lewis and by December 1940, Fort 
Lewis and the National Guard’s Camp Murray were home to 26,000 military men, an 
exponentially growth from the 1938 population of 5,000.  Fort Lewis served as a training 
ground for Army and Washington National Guardsmen during the remainder of the war. 
The 1940 infrastructure of Fort Lewis was not large enough to accommodate the influx of 
soldiers and the following spring, 11,000 more soldiers arrived for training.  Soldiers 
lived in tents in a very muddy environment until new barracks were completed. The 
hospital at Fort Lewis was too small and remained the same until 1943, when the War 
Department decided expanded Fort Lewis Hospital to increase hospital access for Army 
members in the Northwest. The $3,000,000 addition was not complete until the last year 
of the war and the new Patrick Madigan Hospital was one of the largest military hospitals 
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in the nation.539 The thousands of soldiers and their dependents needed access to care, but 
during the war, the health infrastructure was inadequate. In late 1940, Major General 
Charles Thompson explained that thousands of the soldiers had brought their wives and 
children to live near Fort Lewis and Camp Murray and often struggled to find adequate 
housing and amenities for their families. He further noted that Fort Lewis could not 
provide healthcare for pregnant wives and newborns on base. He turned to the 
Washington State Department of Health and the CB in late 1940, and by 1941 the CB 
began a pilot program for maternal and infant healthcare for soldiers’ dependents.540  
During 1941 and 1942, the CB operated the Fort Lewis program and twenty-five 
other projects that Chief Lenroot and Dr. Eliot used to support a national program for 
soldiers’ wives and newborns.541 To cope with the lack of funds and facilities, the 
Washington State Department of Health asked the CB for additional support.542 Near Fort 
Lewis, 677 women “registered for care” under Fund B from Title V of the Social Security 
Act from August, 1941 until July, 1942.543 However, the issue was much larger than Fort 
Lewis, and Army medical personnel throughout the country could not provide adequate 
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health care for soldiers’ wives and children. According to Sinai and Anderson, by July 
1942, thirty-eight states’ health departments asked for Fund B Title V appropriations, 
emergency funds for the maternal and infant healthcare for soldiers’ wives and newborns, 
for states in need, for soldiers’ wives and infants, but the CB was only able to award 
money to twenty-seven states for a total of $198,000.544 By the end of the 1942 and early 
1943, the total allotment for these maternal and infant health activities was $390,177.545 
CB Chief Katharine Lenroot knew that the CB could not sustain this program without 
new appropriations. She responded to this critical issue by seeking a specific 
appropriation for maternity and infant care for soldiers’ wives and infants in December 
1942.546  
In early 1943, members of the House of Representatives considered the CB’s 
request. In February 1943, the House Subcommittee of the Committee on Appropriations 
held a hearing about the First Deficiency Bill of 1943 or a bill to fund items and 
programs not including in the annual budget. On February 11, 1943, Chief Katharine 
Lenroot and Dr. Martha Eliot, the Associate Chief of the CB, addressed the 
Subcommittee and answered questions about the current state of maternal and infant care 
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for soldiers’ wives and infants. The baby boom had begun and the CB wanted to provide 
care for soldiers’ wives and newborns.547 Chief Lenroot first explained the situation that 
arose at Fort Lewis in 1941 to highlight the needs of servicemen and their families.  
In the first six months of 1943, an estimated 70,000 military men would become 
fathers. Furthermore, the CB could only afford care for approximately 25,000 wives and 
newborns in the last half of 1943 with the current budget.548 Although soldiers’ 
dependents had received healthcare since the late nineteenth century, the government 
could not adequately provide health care for the dependents of American soldiers during 
the early years of Second World War.549 In the United States, obstetric care and six 
months of medical care for an infant cost around eighty to ninety dollars in 1943.550 The 
annual salaries of the lowest four grades ranged from six-hundred dollars to nine-hundred 
thirty-six, which meant maternal and infant healthcare ranged from nearly ten to fifteen 
percent of the soldiers’ annual income, which would put a strain on the serviceman’s 
household budget.551 The new EMIC purpose was twofold: “to relieve the servicemen of 
worry and uncertainty as to the availability of maternity and infant care needed by their 
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families…and to assure the servicemen and their wives that all needed care will be 
provided.”552 With the EMIC funds, the CB could raise the morale of soldiers by offering 
healthcare for their wives and infants. 
The CB leaders wanted to ensure that the Bureau received appropriations for the 
new EMIC program that would provide maternity care and one-year of infant illness care 
as a benefit to soldiers. According to the Surgeon General of the Navy Ross T. McIntire 
and the Surgeon General of the Army Norman T. Kirk, the federal government and the 
CB offered the EMIC program “for the purpose of relieving anxiety among the enlisted 
men as to how the cost of maternity care for their wives, or the cost of medical care for 
their infants, will be met in their absence.”553 To guarantee the program, the CB operated 
the EMIC under Title V of the Social Security Act. Lindenmeyer asserted that CB 
officials represented the EMIC program as “simply an expansion of existing services 
available under the Social Security Act.”554 Goldman made a similar contention that the 
CB leaders addressed the EMIC as an expansion of Title V of the Social Security Act, but 
she also noted that the program was different from public health programs.555 
Lindenmeyer explained that the program varied from Title V, Part I, because it offered 
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specific medical care.556 Chief Lenroot stated that EMIC differed from Title V of the 
Social Security Act because this program paid for “hospital costs and medical care” 
rather than “prenatal care and postnatal supervision and nursing care.” 557 Section I of 
Title V operated under the public health infrastructure and the new EMIC program 
utilized both public and private health organization.558  
The CB would appropriate funds to state boards of health for the maternal care of 
soldiers’ wives and infant care for their newborns, if the state boards agreed to a few 
stipulations. The state EMIC programs could not discriminate based on permanent 
residency. The program also had to include “methods of authorization for medical or 
hospital care,” a referral system to direct women to the appropriate caregiver, and ensure 
an adequate standard for cost and quality of care.559 The EMIC plan covered the medical 
cost of wives and infants of the four-lowest pay grade servicemen or up to the Army 
equivalent of a sergeant.560 The government and CB believed that servicemen above the 
rank of sergeant made enough money to provide obstetric and pediatric care for their 
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wives and children.561 The CB wanted to ensure that military men who could not protect 
and care for their wives and newborns had access to healthcare in any state in the United 
States. Although the CB emphasized “war preparedness and the politics of patriotism,” 
the House denied the CB request for the creation and funding of the EMIC on February 
24, 1943.562  
Chief Katharine Lenroot and Dr. Martha Eliot had one more chance to save the 
EMIC because the team could sway the Senate.563 By the time Chief Lenroot presented 
her case to the Senate in March 1943, twenty-eight states had programs in place for 
soldiers’ wives and infants. The Bureau believed that soldiers’ wives should have access 
to care and Lenroot explained that the soldiers in the lowest four grades could not afford 
medical services for their wives and infants. She noted, “There is very great need for this 
type of care, because the pay for service men and noncommissioned officers…is not 
sufficient to enable a wife to build up any reserve to pay for maternity care.”564 The 
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military did not want soldiers’ wives to receive cash allowances for maternal and infant 
healthcare because military leaders worried that the wives would not use the money for 
appropriate medical care.565 Without a raise or cash allowance, soldiers turned to 
maternal and infant health programs operated by the CB. In 1942, the CB exhausted Fund 
B or appropriations for soldiers’ wives and newborns because it allocated money to 
twenty-eight states for the care of soldiers’ wives. The CB only appropriated $390,000 
for the program and state programs quickly exceed the budget. CB could not provide 
states with more funds and Chief Lenroot asked Congress for help. In March 1943, Chief 
Lenroot explained to the Senate Subcommittee of the Committee on Appropriation that 
the CB would not be able to fund the program during the remaining of the 1943 fiscal 
year without additional funding. She also informed the committee that during the short-
history of the program, the Bureau had provided care for approximately 5,000 cases.566 
The CB asked for appropriations to fund the program in forty-three states and territories 
for the rest of the fiscal year and estimated that the program would cost $1,200,000 for 
three months. Chief Lenroot believed that she could operate the program for a full year 
for six million dollars.567  
To persuade the senators, Lenroot offered further evidence about the great need 
and why the government should pay for G.I. infants. Chief Lenroot strategically 
presented letters from a hospital association superintendent in New Jersey and a 
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California mother. Victoria Smith, the Superintendent of the Englewood (New Jersey) 
Hospital Association, wrote to Lenroot because local hospitals in New Jersey and New 
York were concerned about the growing number of obstetric and pediatric cases the 
hospitals were handling. Smith had recently read a New York Times article that estimated 
that 70,000 American servicemen would become fathers between January and June 1943. 
She also pointed to the local issue around Camp Shanks, Orangeburg, New York. 
Officials from the five hospitals of Bergen County, New Jersey, and Rockland County, 
New York, met in attempt to standardize care for soldiers’ wives and infants, but Smith 
claimed that they “ran into a mass of misinformation and misunderstanding concerning 
the problem.”568 These hospitals argued that they should not bare the sole expense for 
women who were not from the community, but soldiers’ wives felt that they were entitled 
and deserved free obstetric and pediatric care.569 The soldiers and their wives thought that 
the military would provide care because in the past dependents of soldiers had often 
received medical care provided by the Army.570 During 1942 and 1943, Army hospitals 
often did not have room to take on obstetric cases.571 Smith explained to Lenroot that 
Camp Shanks wives were supposed to receive care at Fort Jay, Brooklyn, New York, but 
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the fort only had seven beds for maternity cases. Fort Jay could not accept new patients at 
the time because it was typically booked at least five months in advance.572  
Chief Lenroot also included a letter of support from the wife of a solider, who 
benefited from the CB’s maternal and infant health program. The young mother-to-be 
Marguerite Somers, who lived in North Sacramento, California, thanked Chief Lenroot 
for standing up for the wives and newborns of low-pay grade soldiers. She explained that 
her husband, a corporal, only made sixty-six dollars a month and that she had no savings. 
Somers said that the only way she and her husband could afford to have her baby was 
with government aid.573 These letters helped Lenroot show that the health of the soldiers’ 
wives and infants was an important factor in preparing the home front. Sinai and 
Anderson succinctly summarized the situation before the EMIC, “The needs were easily 
definable, the people requiring assistance were easily identified, and the particular 
geographical areas where the greatest needs existed could be delineated.”574 EMIC 
attempted to address these problems and provide care for women and newborns. 
EMIC would only offer funds for obstetrical and pediatric care for the wives and 
infants of the four lowest pay grades because the CB believed that soldiers in the first 
through third rate could afford maternal and infant care. The program would not require 
women or soldiers to disclose their incomes or take a means test because the CB 
determined that these families likely could not afford quality care.575 Men above the 
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fourth pay grade were responsible for the medical expenses of their wives and infants. 
During a hearing before the Senate Subcommittee of the Committee on Appropriations, 
Senator Carl Hayden, a Democrat from Arizona, asked Chief Katharine Lenroot if a 
soldier, who was in higher pay grade, could receive EMIC benefits for his wife and 
infant.576 Lenroot explained that soldiers in the lower pay rates only made fifty to 
seventy-eight dollars a month, while the first through third pay grades received a higher 
base pay and “an allowance for quarters for dependents,” but the government provided 
maternity care as a benefit for the enlisted men.577 The military did not want to give 
soldiers case allowances for maternity care because military leaders believed the money 
would be mismanaged.578 Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., a Republican from 
Massachusetts, rebutted, “It is not a question of money; the care is just not there.” [Lodge 
was referring to officers’ or soldiers’ wives giving birth in the woods somewhere.]579 
Lenroot assured Lodge that the EMIC program would benefit high-ranking officers such 
as colonels and their wives because the program would ensure that the medical 
infrastructure was in place. Although a general’s wife would pay for her obstetric care, 
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she would have assurances that she had access to care near her husband’s base.580 
Lenroot and Eliot persuaded the Senate Committee to support the program by March 12, 
1943, and by March 18, 1943, House members also backed the EMIC.581 Congress 
embraced the EMIC as a part of the “wartime emergency.”582 Congress moved the CB 
further away from public maternity health care because under the EMIC, the CB 
overwhelmingly paid private physicians to treat mothers and infants.583 
Mothers and physicians alike learned more about the new EMIC program in the 
media. Professional journals and popular newspapers announced and discussed the EMIC 
program during the last three quarters of 1943. The American Journal of Nursing 
reported, “Uncle Sam Provides Obstetric Care” to military men’s wives and infants. The 
First Deficiency Appropriation Act went into effect on March 18, 1943, and by March 
25, 1943, thirty states’ plans qualified for the EMIC funds, which was not surprising 
because twenty-eight states participated in the 1942 program. The funds were only 
available to the wives of military members and not unmarried mothers. The programs 
only allowed mothers to seek outside obstetric care if the Army or Navy hospitals did not 
have room.584 To receive free maternal health care, the wife or the soldier had to fill out a 
form and have it authorized by a physician, who agreed to certain terms including type of 
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care and the price. The professional journal articles often delivered the facts about EMIC 
or focused on the medical profession and the program.  
Popular newspapers also featured articles on the EMIC. The New York Times ran 
an article entitled, “Uncle Sam Looks After Babies” in the Women’s Activities section, in 
which journalist Beatrice Oppenheim followed the pregnancy of “Mrs. Private Jones.”585 
Mrs. Jones was the wife of an Army private, who was training approximately “2,000 
miles away” from the family’s residence in New York City and who received a 
“dependency allowance of $50 a month.”586 Oppenheim explained Mrs. Jones’s options 
after she filed the EMIC application, which ranged from a consultant service to help her 
find a doctor or hospital to a six-week post-partum check-up.587 Other newspaper articles 
publicized the program and explained the impact EMIC made on maternal and infant 
health in various states. The Coronado Eagle and Journal (California) noted that the 
California State Department of Health started accepting EMIC cases in July 1943 and had 
to disband the program temporarily on September 16, 1943, because the state did not 
have the money to continue the program. By October 7, 1943, the state was waiting for 
new EMIC funds to uphold its responsibility to servicemen and their families.588 While 
                                                 











the journals and newspapers publicized the new benefit for servicemen in the four lowest 
pay grades, the structure of the EMIC was rapidly changing.589  
In July 1943, Congress extended funding for EMIC to operate during the 1944 
fiscal year (July 1, 1943-June 30, 1944). According to a recurring CB article, 
“Safeguarding the Health of Mothers and Children,” by January 1944, the EMIC had 
already provided care for 130,000 women and infants.590 Some politicians considered 
expanded the service to even more military wives. Just a few months after the creation of 
the EMIC, some Congress members wanted to redefine who qualified for benefits under 
the program. Some wanted all enlisted men to have the ability to apply for maternal and 
infant care for their wives and infants, but the CB still saw the EMIC as a program with 
limited scope. In a memorandum to state health agencies, Chief Lenroot explained that 
the CB “had not requested the inclusion of the first to third pay grade,” which would 
allow the EMIC program to offer care to all enlisted men and their families.591 Congress 
members argued that the CB’s program should help higher ranking enlisted men, whose 
wives and infants needed care. The CB had to prioritize men in the fourth through 
seventh pay grade, which comprised “93 percent of enlisted men.”592 The CB believed 
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that men outside of these ranks were capable of paying for maternal and infant health 
care.  
Representative Malcolm C. Tarver, a Democrat from Georgia and a member of 
the House Subcommittee on Labor Department and Federal Security Appropriations, 
addressed his concerns with the EMIC program. He explained that “the wives and 
children of those servicemen in higher grades do not have the family allowances which 
are given to servicemen of the four lower grades.”593 He further “assumed” that Congress 
believed that soldiers in the first three pay grades could afford care for their wives and 
children.594 Tarver presented different facts to Chief Lenroot and the entire subcommittee 
hearing. He briefly commented on the higher ranked enlisted men and their ability to 
obtain care for their families. Then he turned his attention to the Chief of the Bureau of 
Naval Personnel’s concerns for a higher paid serviceman, who did not provide for his 
wife and children.595 He hoped that Congress and the CB would consider providing 
maternal and infant health care services for higher ranking soldiers and seamen.  
 CB Chief Lenroot said that she “would not object to having the authority 
broadened.” She thought that the original EMIC program only covered the lowest four 
pay grades because “it was necessary to draw a line somewhere.”596 The 1944 legislation 
read that grants would be made for the “grants to States for emergency maternity and 
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infant care (national defense)… to provide, in addition to similar services otherwise 
available, medical, nursing, and hospital maternity and infant care for wives and infants 
of enlisted men in the armed forces...”597 Congress allocated 4.4 million dollars for the 
EMIC program to provide care for all enlisted men’s wives’ maternal care and illness 
care for G.I. newborns under one years old.598 Sinia and Anderson clarified the CB’s 
position. They stated that the CB notified states about the change in the law, but noted 
that the CB would only accept “cases in the first three pay grade,” if a hardship existed.599 
Although the law simply stated enlisted men, the program continued to only provide the 
benefit for soldiers in the fourth through seventh pay grades. A few months after the 
hearing and a couple weeks after the Department of Labor-Federal Security 
Appropriation Act of 1944 passed, Chief Lenroot wrote that the EMIC program covered 
men in the lowest four pay grades.600 Another CB correspondence claimed that the 
program would only provide care for top three pay grades soldiers’ wives and infants 
“when circumstances require.”601 This created confusion because the program did not 
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have a means test. Later legislation stated that the benefit was only for men in the lowest 
four pay grades.602 
When Katharine Lenroot addressed the Senate’s Subcommittee of the Committee 
of Appropriation, she explained that each state or territory would manage their own 
EMIC program. She stated, “The plan is a state plan, and the state health agencies are 
responsible for developing the procedures under the plan.”603 Scholar Eden Goldman 
notes that state officials were concerned about federal control of maternal and infant 
health care policies and that the CB realized the EMIC had to operate at the “state and 
local level” because it was “politically essential.”604 Each state managed its own EMIC 
program that highlighted regional differences. For instance, in the South and other 
regions many hospitals remained segregated.605 The number of approved recipients also 
varied regionally. States with larger populations or many military bases received more 
funds for the EMIC program simply because the need was larger. The EMIC originally 
allotted thirty-five dollars for average maternal cases, but the CB raised this to a 
maximum cost of fifty dollars in December 1943.606 While the EMIC was a national 
maternal and infant health program, regional disparities affected the care that the women 
and infants received. The CB allowed states to manage the EMIC programs if they met 
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the minimum standards.607 California, New York, and Mississippi operated EMIC plans 
that met the national standards, and each state had to overcome regional obstacles.  
In California, the California Medical Association Committee on EMIC managed the 
program. The Director of the California State Department of Health, Wilton L. 
Halverson, believed the situation in California was particularly dire. He cited the extreme 
growth in population and dislocation of many families because of the war efforts.608 
Many physicians opposed portions of the EMIC program and complained to the 
California Committee on EMIC. According to Dr. W. Benbow Thompson, the EMIC 
program managed “one birth in six” in California by August 1944.609 California military 
instillations such as Camp Cooke and Camp Irwin made the state the second largest 
EMIC fund recipient. The doctors in California and other parts of the nation felt that the 
government was not fairly compensating doctors for their services. Dr. Karl L. Schaupp, 
the President of the California Medical Association (CMA), and Dr. George Kress, the 
Secretary of the CMA, warned doctors that if the physician signed Part II of an EMIC 
application, the doctor must “give the professional services stipulated for the money 
consideration also outlined.”610 The most money a doctor could earn was fifty dollars for 
full maternal care that included antepartum, delivery, and postpartum care. In late 1944, 
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complete maternity care in California averaged forty-three dollars and six cents.611 
Although that was the average, many doctors charged more and were upset with the 
government for setting a ceiling on the fee. Furthermore, some doctors feared that the 
EMIC program might lead to socialized medicine.612 For decades, American physicians 
had fought against socialized medicine because it threatened their professional identity, 
and because they did not want the government to regulate the medical system.613 
Although many doctors disagreed with the EMIC program, California doctors cared for 
the second largest caseload in the country.  
Dr. Thompson represented the CMA at a CB conference/meeting to voice 
discontent about the EMIC program in his state. At the CB meeting at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, doctors came to discuss the EMIC programs with CB leaders. Thompson was 
among eleven other American obstetricians and seven Advisory Committee of the CB 
members. He reflected on the meeting and posited several criticisms about the EMIC 
programs. One of the obstetricians, Dr. Brackett, who represented Rhode Island, argued 
that the fifty-dollar limit for obstetric cases imposed by the CB hindered the quality of 
care for soldiers’ wives and newborns. Brackett explained that the soldier’s wife had to 
choose a doctor who charged fifty-dollars or less, which meant that women often did not 
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receive the best medical care and sometimes they received subpar care.614 S. A. Cosgrove 
from New Jersey also had qualms with the fifty-dollar obstetric fee because cost varied 
due to location, professional level of physician, and “a whole host of other factors.”615 
Throughout the nation physicians criticized the CB and its policies, but the CMA 
Committee on Maternity-Pediatric Work was particularly adamant and provided an 
addendum to cite objections to the rate set by the CB.616 The CMA requested that the CB 
change EMIC policies. The CMA also wanted patients, who were able, to pay additional 
fees for care to supplement EMIC payments. The CB disapproved “on the basis of the 
intent of Congress, availability of funds and impracticability of variations in fees.”617 The 
Bureau also refused CMA’s appeal to reduce the minimum five prenatal visits for the 
fifty-dollar fee and additional fees for Caesarean sections.618 The CMA made small 
victories by expanding the definition of consultants and changing wording to “allow any 
practitioner who does not customarily provide such care to refer the infant to a 
pediatrician.”619 The debate in California was not only a local concern, but a national 
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concern of some physicians, who were accustomed to collecting more than fifty dollars 
for maternal care. The American Academy of Pediatric Committee on the EMIC Program 
argued that the Bureau was using “the guise of war effort or necessity arbitrarily [to] 
control medical practice, and which are in reality plans for the control of postwar medical 
practice.”620 Many physicians worried about the scope of the EMIC projects, but other 
doctors and public health personnel took advantage of the program.  
When establishing a state EMIC program, states had to consider federal 
regulations. Congress claimed to guarantee three regulations for the EMIC program. 
First, the EMIC was to provide medical, hospital, and nursing care to the wives and 
infants of soldiers in the four lowest pay grades. The CB was not to give cash allowances 
for maternity and infant care cases because the individuals may not have used the money 
for its intended purpose. Secondly, Congress voted on a program that did not require a 
financial means test. This stipulation meant that all women of soldiers in the lowest four 
grades should qualify for the program. Lastly, the patient had “free choice of their 
physicians.”621 Dr. Martha Eliot, the Associate Chief of the CB, explained that the 
Bureau established additional standards for EMIC to maintain a consistent national 
program. The CB determined that the Bureau would send appropriations to state and 
territorial public health agencies, which would pay hospitals and doctors for services and 
accommodations.622 The doctor and the hospital that the woman chose had to meet the 
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CB’s qualifications and accept the set payment because patients were not allowed to pay 
for any service.623 The mother-to-be would forfeit her right to physician care under the 
EMIC, if she or someone else paid for her hospital care and vice versa.624 For instance, a 
woman’s family may have wanted to pay for a private hospital room, but they could not 
because it would void her medical care. The program attempted to standardize care, and 
the guidelines were in place to avoid discrepancies. The care also included 
recommendations for public health nursing service and programs for “special needs of 
individual mothers and infants” such as care for mothers-to-be with comorbid 
conditions.625 When states applied for EMIC funds, the states had to abide by these 
standards set by Congress and the CB. Yet, in some states not all of these standards were 
met. For instance, in southern states African American women could not receive care in 
certain hospitals. The state public health agencies and states could set up additional 
regulations, but the states’ programs had to meet Congress’s and the CB’s minimum 
standards.  
After Congress passed the First Deficiency Appropriation Act of 1943, personnel 
in the Mississippi State Board of Health (MSBH) worked quickly to meet standards for 
the EMIC program. On April 3, 1943, State Board of Health Officer Felix J. Underwood 
wrote each doctor explaining the new program. Mississippi would receive its Fund E or 
the EMIC allotment in April 1943, and then the program would officially start in the 









state. Underwood knew that Mississippi’s medical infrastructure could not initially 
support a statewide EMIC program. “The direction in which the program will be 
extended first, depends upon the areas in which need is greatest, therefore, we request 
you contact the Maternal and Child Health Director at once if your community presents a 
definite need for this assistance.”626 He continued to outline the plan in Mississippi by 
noting that the program must follow federal regulations to guarantee EMIC 
appropriations.  
The MSBH wanted the program to operate smoothly; therefore, the Board placed 
the EMIC administrative program under the Maternal and Child Health Division.627 A 
state, such as Mississippi, was only financially responsible for administrative cost of its 
EMIC program.628 A wife’s application had to include her “husband’s serial number,” so 
the division could verify her husband’s status and approve the patient’s application. If 
approved she could receive care by a Mississippi-licensed physician.629 Once the division 
approved the application, the division reserved funds for full maternal care for that 
patient. Underwood made sure that doctors understood that they would only receive 
payment of thirty-five dollars for complete obstetric care, which included five prenatal 
exams, delivery, and post-natal care, if the Maternal and Child Health Division approved 
the application. The patient could only receive maternal or infant care in a hospital that 
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the State Board of Health determined met obstetric and infant care standards set by the 
federal government. If a hospital had prior approval by the American College of 
Surgeons, it met standards and the State Board did not need to reevaluate it.630 While the 
federal program allocated up to four dollars and a quarter a day for hospital care, a 
Mississippi hospital could only charge $2.50 per day and an additional dollar per day per 
infant because of state legislation. Eventually, Mississippi hospitals received three dollars 
for maternity patients.631 Underwood knew that the State Board of Health could not 
“directly furnish care” and relied heavily on local county health departments and 
Mississippi physicians to provide medical care for the wives and newborns of soldiers. 
He vowed that the Maternal and Child Health Division was only operating as an 
administrator of the EMIC program.632 
 At the same time that the EMIC program started, Mississippi’s population was in 
flux. Beginning three years before the EMIC passed, thousands of Mississippians 
registered for the draft and thousands more enlisted. From 1940 to 1946, approximately 
267,000 of nearly 2,200,000 Mississippians joined a branch of the American military, 
including the National Guard, a division of the United States Army since 1933.633 The 
EMIC program started in 1943, and men in the lowest four grades qualified for EMIC for 
their partner and infant, if they were still enlisted. Most of the men who enlisted in the 
military were young single men ranging in age from eighteen to their mid-thirties. They 
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primarily enlisted in a division of the Army. Of the approximately 234,836 
Mississippians who joined the Army, 4,042 did not qualify for the EMIC benefits 
because they enlisted in the top three pay grades ranging from staff sergeant to master 
sergeant.634 Another 2,231 did not qualify because of their gender.635 Thousands of men 
would move up in the ranks, but the clear majority of men could still provide EMIC 
benefits for their pregnant wives. Unwed mothers did not qualify for maternity care, but 
the soldiers’ newborns could receive care, if the soldier acknowledged the infant.636 The 
majority of the men who were likely to use this service were married men. In Mississippi 
approximately 37,375 white enlisted men in the lowest four pay grades and 24,327 
“negro” enlisted men in the lowest four pay grades in a division of the Army and 
National Guard qualified for this care.637 While nearly 62,000 men could provide this 
benefit for their wives, thousands of the men’s wives would not use the program for a 
number of reasons ranging from wartime service location of their husbands which made 
pregnancy unlikely for a couple or the couple did not want more children. Some 
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Mississippi women would also apply for EMIC care in a different state because they 
travelled with their husband. Some transient wives from Mississippi still applied for 
EMIC care in their home state.638 From 1943 to 1946, Mississippi’s EMIC program was 
responsible for the care of over 22,333 patients.639 The overwhelming majority of the 
patients received maternal care.  
 Some of the maternity patients from Mississippi’s EMIC program were women 
from other states. The state was home to Camp Shelby, which at its World War II peak 
had 75,000 military personnel living and serving in Forrest and Perry Counties. Keesler 
Field, an airfield for the Army Air Force located in Harrison County near Biloxi, hosted 
approximately 69,000 military members.640 The Mississippi EMIC program personnel 
reported that from April 1943 to October 1, 1943, the Division of Maternal and Child 
Health received fifty-nine applications from the Camp Shelby area and sixty-one EMIC 
requests in Harrison County. The county with the most applications was Lauderdale 
County, with 135 requests for care. Meridian, the county’s seat, was home to Key Field, 
an airfield, and historically was a critical junction in Mississippi’s railroad system.641  
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 By the end of 1943 and 1944, the Division of Maternal and Child Health 
standardized its EMIC program. The CB had informed the Mississippi State Board of 
Health that EMIC services for “crippled” infants should remain under the Mississippi’s 
Crippled Children’s Service.642 In addition, the State Board of Health sponsored a 
Maternal and Child Health Education Orientation Course from June 5, 1944, to June 17, 
1944, that included lectures about how to approach patients when discussing pregnancy 
and children’s health. Dr. Underwood explained current issues in Mississippi maternal 
health while Dr. Virginia Howard, the Director of the Division of Maternal and Child 
Health, and other public health officials discussed the importance of maternal and infant 
health conferences.643 During the same year, State Board of Health personnel decided 
which hospitals were suitable to provide EMIC maternal and pediatric care. The 
American College of Surgeons or the Mississippi State Hospital Association approved 
hospitals for the EMIC program.644 An inspector determined if the hospital had a window 
in maternity wards, rooms, and nursery. The hospital had to have adequate heating, and 
the evaluator determined whether maternal and pediatric patients were “separated from 
the wards or rooms in which patients with communicable disease or septic conditions” 
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were housed.645 Wards were also to have at least sixty to eighty square feet of space per 
patient. Furthermore, the inspector evaluated water availability, delivery rooms, 
laboratory technologies, and administrative capabilities for recording births.646 If a 
hospital had “separate maternity services for white and Negro patients” the inspector 
would assess each ward separately. Hospitals in Mississippi were still able to operate in a 
segregated capacity, but they had to meet the national standards, such as a bassinet for 
each baby.647 By September 13, 1944, one-hundred and one Mississippi hospitals met the 
CB and state standards and participated in the EMIC program. Some hospitals, like two 
Greenville hospitals, the Colored King’s Daughters Hospital and Dr. Willis Walley’s 
Hospital, only treated African American patients. Others, such as King’s Daughters 
Hospital in Greenville, only cared for white patients. A third type of hospital treated both 
white and African American patients in segregated facilities. The Camp Shelby Station 
Hospital, which treated patients according to Mississippi’s custom, segregated them.648 In 
1944, Mississippi’s EMIC program operated at full capacity by approving maternity 
cases in every county.649 
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Figure 5.1  The MSBH approved these hospitals for the EMIC program. Some of the 
hospitals were completely segregated.  
“Hospitals Participating in Mississippi Emergency Maternity and Infant Care Program, 
September 13, 1944,” Series: 2012, Box: 8751, Folder: “(E.M.I.C.) Maternity,” 




Figure 5.2 This map tracked the number of EMIC applications per Mississippi county 
as of July 15, 1944. 
 “Mississippi Emergency in Maternal and Infant Care Program, Applications as of July 
15, 1944,” Series: 2012, Box: 8751, Folder: “(E.M.I.C.) Maternity,” Mississippi 




To better understand the effectiveness of the EMIC on maternity care in 
Mississippi, public health officials produced a statistical study of 5,516 EMIC births from 
1944.650 During 1944, 58,861 deliveries occurred in Mississippi with a total of 56, 899 
live births. The EMIC program was responsible for a little less than ten percent, or 5,351 
total births with 5,259 live births, which was slightly lower than the national rate. Dr. 
Underwood stated that most Mississippi births occurred at home and that over 23,000 
women gave birth with the assistance of a midwife. He further noted, “Under the 
Emergency Maternity and Infant Care Program hospital deliveries occurred in 72.2 per 
cent of births, whereas in Mississippi the percent of hospital births was 32.5 percent.”651 
While these statistics attest to the shift toward hospital birth at the national level, 
Mississippi remained far below the national average.652 Even so, it was the highest rate of 
Mississippi hospital births to date.  
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Figure 5.3 The MSBH studied the EMIC program in an attempt to improve maternal 
and infant healthcare throughout the state. 
“Mississippi Emergency Maternal & Infant Care Program: A Statistical Study of 5516 
Deliveries,” Series: 2012, Box: 8751, Folder: “(E.M.I.C.) Maternity,” Mississippi 






The “average” Mississippi EMIC patient was a white woman who lived in a rural 
community with less than 2500 people. She was between twenty and twenty-four years 
 
216 
old and pregnant with her first child.653 Her husband was serving in a branch of the 
United States armed forces, and he was in the lowest four pay grades. Her husband 
learned about the EMIC program when he received his pay envelope, which included an 
EMIC flyer. The program gave him the ability to provide for his wife and infant when he 
was serving his country.654 When his wife found out she was pregnant she could apply for 
the EMIC at her local health department or obtain the paperwork from her physician.655 
She most likely applied for the EMIC program before the end of her fourth month in 
order to receive prenatal care.656 Most white rural women received four to more than 
eight doctor visits during the antepartum period. Doctors attended forty percent of these 
women more than eight times.657 During these visits, while she had a syphilis blood test, 
urinalyses, and blood pressure readings, she was less likely than her non-white 
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counterpart to receive a syphilis test.658 The local health department invited her to a 
hygiene or a wellness clinic. For instance, in Harrison County, the county health 
department invited EMIC patients to attend maternity classes that were taught by two 
nurses.659 EMIC patients attended these conferences and received antepartum care to 
prepare for delivery and motherhood.  
 When Mrs. G.I. Joe reached full term in her pregnancy, she would go into labor. 
Unlike the majority of Mississippi mothers-to-be, she would travel to a local hospital to 
deliver her baby under a physician’s care.660 Most EMIC women of this age throughout 
the state had spontaneous births, but a high number of women had “other operative” 
deliveries, which were not forceps or caesarean delivery.661 The other procedure could 
suggest an episiotomy. Mrs. G.I. Joe likely had no complications at all and less than ten 
percent of white women of this age had any medical difficulty.662 She had a single birth, 
and there was almost a fifty percent chance on the gender. The reports showed that rural 
women gave birth slightly more often to males than females.663 G.I. Joe, Jr. was healthy 
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and weighed between seven and nine pounds.664 The mother recuperated in the hospital in 
a semi-private room at a segregated hospital for approximately eight or nine days.665 The 
vast majority of mothers recovered at the hospital between five and fourteen days.666 
After she left the hospital, the doctor would follow-up the delivery with postpartum care. 
Approximately 3,289 white EMIC women received postpartum care for six weeks.667 A 
doctor would only receive the full thirty-five-dollar obstetric set Mississippi fee, if he 
completed “at least five prenatal examinations; delivery and care through the puerperium 
(including care of the newborn), and postpartum care for six weeks.”668 After postpartum 
care was complete, a woman’s EMIC care was complete, but her newborn could receive 
care until he or she reached one-year-old.  
 In Mississippi, “non-white” EMIC patients experienced similarities and 
differences in care. “Non-white” women, mostly African American, accounted for 1,385, 
or approximately twenty-five percent, of Mississippi EMIC births.669 The average 
African American EMIC patient also lived in a rural setting and was twenty to twenty-
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four years old when she had a spontaneous delivery.670 Instead of waiting, she applied for 
care before the end of her first trimester, which was a month quicker than her average 
white counterpart. Over half of non-white EMIC patients applied for care by the end of 
the third month of pregnancy.671 During antepartum care, the African American mother-
to-be was tested for syphilis, a disease that had racial connotations at the time.672 Yet, her 
hemoglobin was not tested; therefore, she did not know if she suffered from anemia.673 
When she delivered, she frequently did not have complications, but at least 61 of 591 
non-white twenty to twenty-four year old women experienced complications ranging 
from toxemias to hemorrhages.674 Unlike white EMIC patients, she gave birth at home or 
at a relative’s house. Only 547 non-white EMIC patients of the 1,385 received care in a 
hospital. Even so, this rate of thirty-two and a half percent non-white hospital births was 
higher than non-white non-EMIC births.675 Physicians treated EMIC patients rather than 
midwives, which was another significant difference in care.676 Black patients were at 
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higher risk of stillbirths, which accounted for about thirty-five percent or thirty-six 
stillborn of 102 total stillbirths. This rate was high considering African American women 
only represented twenty-five percent of the patients.677 After she recovered, a physician 
made a postpartum visit. Over 1,270 non-whites had postpartum visits to check both the 
mothers’ and the newborns’ health.678 These women’s infants also had access to care for 
one year under the EMIC.  
 
Figure 5.4 African American enlisted man with wife and newborn, who benefited 
from the EMIC program. 
Photo accessed from the Administration for Children and Families of the United States 
Department of Health and Human Services, accessed 2017, 
https://cb100.acf.hhs.gov/cb_eBrochure_EmergencyCare; original photo available at 
National Archives and Records Administration.  
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Mississippi EMIC provided care for newborns who needed medical attention, but 
at a much lower rate than maternal care. Dr. Virginia Howard explained that the EMIC 
would not provide “routine well-baby care and immunizations.”679 Mississippi counties’ 
departments of health already hosted well-baby and vaccination clinics throughout the 
year. A press release from the State Board of Health explained that in some cases both 
mothers and infants were rejected because “these cases are cared for by various other 
agencies, such as the American Red Cross, the Army Emergency Relief, Navy Relief, 
Family Service, Department of Public Welfare, Crippled Children’s Service, the USO, 
YWCA, Travelers’ Aid, and many others too numerous to mention.”680 By September 
1944, the CB determined that newborns should receive care “for their first year of life 
instead of a new authorization every three weeks…” This would include illness care and 
immunizations.681 The Mississippi EMIC program would pay for “sick-baby care,” if a 
private physician filed an application.682 Mississippi EMIC paid doctors two dollars to 
treat sick infants before November 1944 and two dollars and fifty cents thereafter.683 
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Infants received treatment for a range of issues from communicable disease care to 
surgeries. On the national level, approximately fifteen percent of cases were related to 
infant healthcare.684 The vast majority of EMIC cases in Mississippi were maternity 
cases, but the records were skewed. The statistical data produced by the Division of 
Maternal and Child Health focused on the mother and not the child.  
According to the State Board of Health, the end of the war led to “some 
reduction” in the EMIC program.685 In 1946, “only 2,956 deliveries were authorized at 
the request of private physicians.”686 The program operated in a smaller capacity than it 
had in 1944 and 1945. On May 21, 1947, Dr. Lucille J. Marsh, the Regional Medical 
Director of the Social Security Administration, wrote to Dr. Underwood and Dr. Howard 
to discuss the program’s end. Although Congress had not officially ended the program, 
she noted that the EMIC was “drawing to a close.”687 After the program ended, soldiers’ 
wives and infants could no longer choose private physicians. They would have to rely on 
Navy and Army hospitals. Naval hospitals provided care when possible and charged 
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approximately one dollar and seventy-five cents a day for maternal care.  Army hospitals, 
on the other hand, would only take “a specified number per month” for approximately 
one dollar and thirty-five cents.688 The government would not care for soldiers’ wives in 
civilian hospitals.689 EMIC programs stopped approving maternity cases on June 30, 
1947, but the EMIC program continued to operate until June 30, 1949. This allowed for 
maternity care and a full year of infant care.690 Although the program closed throughout 
the United States, many states like Mississippi saw positive improvements in maternal 
and infant health that lasted after EMIC shut its doors. 
By July 1, 1947, Mississippi EMIC managed 25,200 maternity and infant cases.691 
Mississippi’s EMIC program was middle of the range in terms of patient acceptance. 
Despite its positive contribution to the overall health of military personnel dependents, its 
influence on maternal health care did not go unchallenged.692 Dr. Martha Eliot and Lillian 
Freedman noted, “In Mississippi we have a striking example of the effect of the program 
in raising the number of hospital deliveries; in 1944 in the State approximately 30 per 
cent of the total births took place in hospitals, and almost 70 per cent at home.”693 The 
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CB officials continued, “Under the EMIC program the situation was reversed.”694 The 
program moved Mississippi toward the national trend of hospital births. The State Board 
of Health recognized Mississippi’s need for more hospitals with higher standards. 
According to the State Board of Health’s bi-annual report, the Division of Maternal and 
Child Health personnel argued that if the Hill-Burton Bill passed, the Division would 
have to plan for maternity, newborn, and pediatric facilities and care in the new hospitals 
built from the Hill-Burton appropriations.695 The Division wanted to produce “ideal 
plans” for these new hospitals.696 In addition, beginning in the post-EMIC period, the 
Mississippi State Legislature required an inspection program for all hospitals that 
received state funding.697 Inspections were a part of the EMIC that carried over into the 
post-war. The State Board of Health praised the program as the “most accurate study of 
rural obstetric available in recent years.”698 Finally, the Board attributed low mortality 
rates to the EMIC program.699 In 1940, the Mississippi maternal death rate was 
approximately six and a quarter deaths per 1,000 live births.700 The 1944 Mississippi 
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maternal death rate was four deaths per 1,000 live births, while the EMIC maternal death 
rate was one and a half deaths per 1,000 live births.701 Other southern states also saw 
lower maternity mortality rates. For instance, between 1944 and 1946, Alabama’s 
maternal death rate was three and one-fifth deaths per 1,000 live births.702 Historian Ruth 
Fairbanks agreed that the EMIC lowered maternal mortality rates, but explained that rates 
were already declining because of the use of sulfa drugs.703 By 1952, the maternal death 
rate dipped below two deaths per 1,000 live births.704 The rates have remained below two 
deaths per 1,000 since the early 1950s and steadily decreased over the last half of the 
twentieth century as deliveries shifted to hospitals.  
States that already relied on hospital maternity care also participated in the EMIC 
program. In New York, the EMIC program helped improve maternal care in urban and in 
rural areas. By April 1944, approximately 12,000 New York City women and infants 
received care under the EMIC program and a report indicated that ten percent of New 
York City births were covered by the CB’s program.705 In New York City, nearly one 
hundred health organizations from hospitals to New York City Health Department clinics 
offered care to servicemen’s wives and infants. The conditions in New York City were 
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unique because the city did not have a critical shortage of doctors or hospital beds.706 
Shortly after the EMIC program ended, Vivian Pessin, Dr. Helen Wallace, and Dr. Leona 
Baumgartner, New York City Department of Health officials, examined medical care for 
EMIC patients from 1943 to 1949 in New York City. The team determined that although 
women could choose which physician provided care, their choice was not that simple. 
The fee for obstetric care in New York was higher than the fifty dollars allotted by the 
CB and in some instances, doctors advised the woman to choose another physician.707 
Even though the typical fee was higher, in general New York City physicians accepted 
EMIC patients.708 
  Rural New York, like many rural areas in the United States, struggled to meet the 
needs of the EMIC program. The state health department personnel were still concerned 
about access to care. According to a “Special to The New York Times,” Dr. Edward S. 
Rogers, an assistant commissioner for the New York State Department of Health, noted 
that during the first year of EMIC, major cities had the infrastructure to accept the EMIC 
cases. Rogers believed that during the 1945 fiscal year EMIC would expand into rural 
areas and small cities in New York.709 This program’s growth improved access to 
maternal and infant health care in hospitals and medical clinics.710 By the end of the 
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program, service members’ wives in rural areas of New York had access to quality 
medical care. In both rural and urban areas, the New York State Department of Health 
ran its EMIC program “as liberally as possible since its inception.”711 The New York 
State Department of Health continued to accept cases until July 1947 and even 
retroactively granted wives, who were pregnant before July 1947, access to care. Since no 
new pregnancy cases were accepted after the nine-month grace period of retroactive 
approval, the program reduced its activities in late 1947 and 1948.712 By the summer of 
1949, when the EMIC program ceased. New York State operated the largest EMIC 
program in the nation and territories. New York treated over 28,200 infant cases and over 
100,000 maternity cases.713 Almost all the deliveries occurred in a hospital and followed 
the medical standards established by the CB.  
At the national level, EMIC was both praised and criticized. Many doctors 
worried that after the war, the CB would create a permanent socialized medical system.714 
In October 1944, Dr. Eliot vowed that the EMIC program was a “wartime measure” and 
that the program would “automatically come to an end six months after the war…”715 
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Some scholars assert that Eliot wanted to extend the program to a peacetime program for 
all American mother and infants.716 Sources support these scholars’ claims, but Eliot and 
the CB were realistic and recognized the limitations of the programs and did not push for 
care for soldiers above the fourth pay grade. The CB understood that the American health 
care system included both public and private health organizations.  
Congress’s final appropriation for the EMIC was on July 20, 1946, for the 1947 
fiscal year, and EMIC programs approved maternity cases until June 30, 1947.717 The 
EMIC caseload decreased so much after the war that Chief Lenroot returned a portion of 
the allocated appropriations to Congress.718 The program continued until June 1949 or for 
approximately four years after the war ended.719 An anonymous author in the American 
Journal of Public Health quoted statistics that “at its height, this program covered one out 
of seven of all births taking place in the United States.”720 The author further praised the 
program’s administrative feat of every state health department operating an EMIC 
program.721 Throughout the United States and territories, the EMIC was responsible for 
the maternal care for over one million mothers and the birth of over one million 
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Americans. The government had paid over $127 million dollars caring for American 
mothers and newborns.722 EMIC was one factor that helped move childbirth into 
hospitals.723 At the national level, hospital births rose from 72.1% in 1943 to 84.8% in 
1947.724  In the South, the EMIC played an even more significant role in moving 
childbirth into the hospital.725 The program also offered lessons on how to provide better 
children’s health care as these young Americans grew older. Dr. Eliot argued that it was 
the CB’s duty to make suggestion for postwar planning for children and their health, and 
she suggested an expansion of maternal, pediatric, and adolescent care.726  
In the late 1940s, the CB and other federal and state agencies grew more 
concerned with the postwar international climate and its relation to children’s health. 
James A. Gillespie notes that the early Cold War and the end of the EMIC led Dr. Eliot to 
focus on international activities and children’s health.727 Eliot used her experiences with 
the EMIC to promote maternal and child health internationally.728 Back in the United 
States, the CB had undergone significant changes shortly after the war ended. In 
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December 1945, President Harry Truman moved to transition the CB from the Labor 
Department to the Federal Security Agency. He was successful in moving the Bureau into 
the FSA under the umbrella of the Social Security Administration by mid-1946.729 By 
1948, the CB began planning the Midcentury White House Conference on Children and 
Youth that attempted to ensure that American children had healthy personalities. The 
conference delegates, including CB personnel and international representatives, 
considered tensions with the Soviet Union as they developed the scaffolding to create 
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“FOR EVERY CHILD A HEALTHY PERSONALITY”: JUVENILE MENTAL 
HEALTH AND COLD WAR CONFORMITY IN THE EARLY 1950S730 
On the morning of December 5, 1950, President Harry Truman traveled to the 
National Guard Armory in Washington, DC. Communism threatened American 
democracy and freedom, and as the Commander-in-Chief, Harry Truman felt pressure to 
protect American values as the Cold War heated up. At 10:15 a.m., Truman addressed a 
group of experts on youth and thousands of Americans tuned in at home. He first 
explained that “the serious crisis in world affairs overshadows all that we do.”731 Truman 
was concerned with the situation in Korea and feared the spread of communism at large. 
He explained that the goal of the Midcentury White House Conference on Children and 
Youth (MWHCCY) was to “help our children and young people become mentally and 
morally stronger, and to make them better citizens.” The focus of Truman’s speech was 
the effects of communism on Americans, especially the youth. He explained the 
importance of the conference in training American children to protect America ideals: 
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No matter how the immediate situation may develop, we must remember that the 
fighting in Korea is but one part of the tremendous struggle of our time--the 
struggle between freedom and Communist slavery. This struggle engages all our 
national life, all our institutions, and all our resources. For the effort of the evil 
forces of communism to reach out and dominate the world confronts our Nation 
and I believe the single most important thing our young people will need to meet 
this critical challenge in the years ahead is moral strength--and strength of 
character. I know that the work of this conference will be of tremendous 
assistance in the urgent task of helping our young people achieve the strength of 
character they will need. 
 
If we are to give our children the training that will enable them to hold fast to the 
right course in these dangerous times, we must clearly understand the nature of 
the crisis. We must understand the nature of the threat created by international 
communism.732 
Truman knew that communism posed a “military threat” that would affect the 
lives of the American youth.733 These young Americans would contribute to and “build a 
world order based on freedom and justice.”734 These early Cold War events factored into 
the topic of the 1950 White House Conference on Children and Youth series. The 
MWHCCY was the fifth White House Conference on Children, which began in 1909, 
and child welfare advocates met approximately every ten years to address issues 
American children faced. The goal of this midcentury meeting was to help all American 
children develop a healthy personality to combat communism.  Truman summarized how 
the conference would help children uphold American values: “We must teach them why 
we must fight, when necessary, to defend our democratic institutions, our belief in the 
rights of the individual, and our fundamental belief in God.”735 Through this conference, 











the United Public Health Service (USPHS), the Children’s Bureau (CB), and other 
government agencies produced literature and programs that were sent to schools and 
parents to teach children how to become the ideal American child. Government officials 
and child welfare advocates believed that this child would be happy with good emotional 
health, Judeo-Christian, and an embodiment of democratic values. The MWHCCY laid 
the foundation for implementing Cold War conformity among America’s midcentury 
children.736 
To reach these goals of stable emotional health in the early 1950s, state delegates 
adopted “The Pledge to Children,” which promised to improve education and expanded 
mental and emotional health programs. At the same time, the Pledge reinforcing 
democratic values and the children’s duty to their country. This chapter contends that the 
Midcentury White House Conference on Children and Youth (MWHCCY) served as a 
platform for new theories on childhood personality, where the delegates constructed and 
propagated specific qualities that defined a happy American child with a well-adjusted 
personality. The chapter also provides two examples of state follow-up work, where local 
child welfare advocates attempted to guarantee happy children by improving education 
and mental healthcare. In Mississippi, the Mississippi Children’s Code Commission 
(MCCC) addressed inequalities in Mississippi’s education system, but the legislature 
attempted to veil these disparities with a new educational program. In addition, the 
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MCCC worked to improve mental healthcare for children by expanding child guidance 
clinics. The MCCC failed to meet all the promises of the pledge, but made some 
advancements. On the other hand, New York created a successful mental health service 
network that included school interventions, child guidance clinics, and religious 
instruction. With the joint help of professionals and public, the New York State 
Committee of One Hundred on Children and Youth (NYCOHCY) provided anxious 
children with outlets to address their issues. Although not all MWHCCY follow-up state 
committees upheld all the platform ideals, the conference made a direct impact on mental 
health services through education, health care, and religious institutions in the 1950s.  
 In late 1949, fifty-two child health and welfare advocates from the CB and other 
agencies determined that the conference should focus on the mental and emotional 
wellbeing of American children, and asserted that the mental and spiritual health of 
American children were vital components to producing conforming democratic-minded 
citizens. The delegates considered social, economic, political, and religious factors that 
affected American children to establish the conference theme. Recent events, including 
the United States entering the Korean War, fostered anxiety, and the delegates worried 
about the effects these events would have on children’s development. The delegates 
determined that the conference should focus on the mental and emotional wellbeing of 
American children, and asserted that the mental and spiritual health of American children 
were vital components to producing democratic-minded citizens. The Fact-Finding 
Committee (FFC) based “its concern for children on the primacy of spiritual values, 
democratic purpose of the Conference shall be to consider how we can develop in 
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children the mental, emotional, and spiritual qualities essential to individual social 
conditions...”737 To prepare for the upcoming conference, the FFC had to collect data on 
American children and the services that they needed.  
In 1949 and 1950, the FFC gathered information on the status of American 
children. The Committee’s purpose was to supply delegates with statistics and 
observations that would be helpful during working group sessions.738 The FFC published 
a small digest of its findings to distribute to Conference delegates, who needed more 
background information on the conference topic, American children and their 
personalities. In For Every Child a Healthy Personality, the Committee explained that it 
became “increasingly apparent that all who have to do with serving children must work in 
a way that takes children’s feelings into account if they are fully to accomplish their 
purposes.”739 The midcentury child was in an uncertain world, and new theories about 
children and emotional health helped delegates address create an environment for 
American children to develop healthy personalities.740  
The FFC understood that American children were individuals who had different 
backgrounds, but they still tried to gather statistical data to understand how most 
American children lived. The committee considered the baby boom when assessing the 
status of children and noted that 1947 was the largest birth year in recent American 
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history with approximately four million Americans born.741 With the large baby boom 
after World War II, government officials had to consider the growing population of youth 
in the 1950s. By the beginning of the decade, only twenty percent of children lived on 
farms, while nearly eighty percent or forty million young people lived in urban or 
suburban areas.742 Many families were moving to cities or suburbs during this time and 
children were changing “friends, school, and other surroundings.”743 These changes often 
threatened a child’s stability and ability to have a happy personality. The committee 
charted the distribution of children and what type of education, healthcare, and living 
conditions these children had in various regions of the United States. The North and the 
Pacific West Coast had the largest youth populations, but the committee assured 
delegates that each region had more children “than ever before.”744 Along with the baby 
boom, better maternal and infant hygiene in the previous decades had reduced infant 
mortality rates. Even so, the committee recommended continuing improvements in the 
areas of “obstetrical care, special hospital facilities, and pediatricians and nurses with 
training in the care of premature babies.”745 The committee cited death in the first week 
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of the infant’s life as the biggest threat to infant mortality at midcentury.746 Maternal 
death rates were lower than before because “infection, toxemia, and hemorrhage” 
occurrences decreased due to medical advancements such as the availability of penicillin. 
African American mothers, other minority mothers, and mothers in the country still 
needed greater attention.747 In the early 1950s, more births were taking place in hospitals 
rather than home delivers by midwives or nurses.748 The committee calculated “progress 
in hospitalizing Negro births—10 years behind white births.”749 Minority and 
impoverished mothers often were not allowed in segregated hospitals or lacked the means 
to gain access to the modern hospital system to ensure to physical health for their 
infants.750 
 Children’s emotional health was linked to their physical health. The Fact-Finding 
Committee stated the obvious that children in the Northeast and Central United States 
had the best access to medical and dental care.751 These areas had older and better-
established public health organizations and were home to more modern hospitals.752 
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Regardless of region, some children simply could not afford physician care because of 
their household income.753 The committee members argued that more public health 
nurses would improve health care for both American mothers and children.754 Physical 
health had remained a major concern for decades, but in the 1950s, health care 
professionals and social workers became very interested in emotional health. Social 
scientists were currently debating about how adolescents developed personalities. The 
Fact-Finding Committee worried because in “no State is there adequate psychiatric 
service for children.”755 This was a major concern because the delegates wanted to ensure 
American children had stable emotional health. They believed more psychiatric 
“preventive service and treatment can help many children to develop a healthy and happy 
personality.”756  
 The delegates defined personality as “the thinking, feeling, acting human being, 
who, for the most part, conceives of himself as an individual separate from other 
individuals and objects. This human being does not have a personality; he is a 
personality.”757 At midcentury, scholars in the social sciences were debating the theory 
behind personality, and the MWHCCY allowed these professionals to discuss the 
importance of personality development during childhood. The primary focus of the 
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meeting was to guarantee “a healthy personality for every child.” Factors such as socio-
economic status, access to health care, and racial discrimination were detrimental to 
children and opposed the democratic ideals.758 The delegates sought to address the issues 
and make improvements to stabilize adolescent mental health. At midcentury, the fields 
of “psychology, sociology, and physiology” were adding to the understanding of 
personality, especially for children.759 To understand emotional health, the conference 
planners studied various aspects of children’s lives including family life, education, 
religion, health care, and child welfare. They began planning months before all delegates 
would met to establish standards for child care during the 1950s.  
 On September 8th and 9th, 1949, these conference planners came together to piece 
together their ideas about the condition of American children. They quickly decided that 
the official conference would take place during the first week of December 1950. To plan 
for this formal meeting, the planners decided to meet “three to four times” to establish the 
program of work.760 President Truman expressed that he wanted the conference to focus 
on “the mental attitude of young people” and he hoped that the conference would “outline 
a program for this future generation that is coming into control in this country and 
world.”761 The committee had to agree on a conference theme that incorporated Truman’s 
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wishes. After some consideration, the Ad Hoc Committee on Proposed Conference Focus 
members agreed that the conference should deliberate “how we can develop in children 
the mental, emotional, and spiritual qualities essential to individual happiness and to 
responsible citizenship.”762 To achieve these goals, the working committees needed 
information the FCC had gathered to accomplish these goals. The experts and general 
citizens would study: how children developed; how did environments effect the way 
American children live and develop; how did various institutions and organizations 
influence and serve children; how to develop a proposal to guarantee happy personalities; 
how to disseminate the proposal and with the help of experts and ordinary citizens to 
make the proposal a reality throughout the country.763  
 Over 4,600 delegates including CB employees, physicians, psychologists, 
sociologists, religious leaders, teachers, social workers, parents, and children traveled 
from throughout the United States, joined by nearly 1,300 international participants, who 
met together to discuss American children and plan programs for child emotional 
development.764 When the delegates arrived at the Midcentury Conference in early 
December 1950, the participants received a welcoming memo from President Harry 
Truman. He admired that fact that Americans were focusing on children during the 
Korean War. He praised the meeting, “In this unique demonstration of our democracy’s 
concern for its children, there is proof again that our American tradition of free exchange 
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of fact and opinion is a living, working force.”765 The conference was taking place in the 
early backdrop of the Cold War.766 Many of the delegates focused on preparing the new 
generation of Americans from the formable communist threat.   
Many of the delegates gave addresses on their concern about American children 
and the effect of a changing world. One of the delegates, Reverend George A. Buttrick, 
D.D., the Pastor of New York City’s Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church, spoke on the 
importance of God for children at the midcentury. He questioned, “How else can our 
democracy endure?”767 Without God, he did not believe America could uphold its 
standards. Buttrick felt that by turning to God and faith American families would find 
guidance. Many of the delegates believed that children needed religion to ensure their 
sanity and emotional health.  
 With the escalation of the early Cold War, many Americans were anxious and 
wanted to protect American children from communist ideology. At the MWHCCY, 
attendees also worried about how world affairs and national conflicts affected children. 
Dr. Benjamin Spock of the Rochester Child Health Institute and the leading child-care 
expert that millions of American mothers turned to for advice addressed the delegates. He 
noted that American society had “too much cruelty and hatred and suspicion and fear.”768 
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These characteristics hindered children from developing the happy personalities. Spock 
was apprehensive about “the inability of the world to achieve peace keeps us all anxious 
and suspicious. In the United States, we have yet succeeded in stabilizing and integrating 
our spiritual ideals.”769 Although these were not the only factors that led to unstable 
mental health, Spock believed the circumstances played a major factor in the 
development of America’s future generation. He suggested more investigation on how 
children’s personalities developed. He explained that “one of the investigations will be to 
see what educational methods…can do to keep alive the delight in children…?”770 The 
delegates debated the various components that affect children’s personality. For instance, 
notable anthropologist and child welfare advocate, Margaret Mead lamented that 
Americans were raising “unknown children for an unknown world.”771 Since Mead was a 
cultural anthropologist, she believed that culture played a vital role in determining 
children’s personalities. She challenged children’s advocates to used “the new sciences of 
human behavior.”772 She turned to her colleagues, Erik Erikson, a physiologist and the 
creator of Erikson’s Stages of Personality Development, and David Reisman, a 
sociologist who studied American conformity. With the help of these renowned scholars, 
delegates like Mead studied the state of American children’s personalities. Mead believed 
the use of social science would allow child welfare activist to create an environment that 
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would prevent loneliness.773 The conference allowed a dialogue for scholars working to 
theorize about child’s personality development, and allowed them to inform the lay 
delegates about new ideas developing in the social sciences during the general and group 
sessions.  
 The future of American democracy hinged on children’s happiness and 
personalities. Delegate Allison Davis focused on other aspects that can influence a child’s 
happiness. Davis, a Professor of Education at the University of Chicago, presented a 
paper to the participants that on the relationship between social and economic influences 
on youth education. She reminded everyone that now and in the future that the United 
States needed able-bodied and able-minded citizens.774 Davis worried that disconnect 
between teachers and students would deprive students of the educations that they needed. 
The teachers were often of different social backgrounds than the “slum children” and the 
teachers sometime viewed their behaviors as apathy towards learning.775 The delegates 
worried about these children and explained that to understand “the socialization of slum 
children, one must first view the slum adult-world.”776 The children’s parents cursed, 
fought, and “consider[ed] school unimportant in their future.”777 The delegates believed 
that people living in urban lower-socio economic areas or even sharecroppers were 
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concerned with meeting their basic needs.778 When these adults and children had 
anxieties about food, shelter, and other necessities, their priorities were not always 
education. She also argued that these children had lower I.Q. scores. In addition, she 
noted regional and racial differences in I.Q. scores. Fears, culture, and environment 
factored into building happy personalities. She feared that if Americans did not “find, and 
train effectively, more of these children with quick minds (good native ability) in the vast 
lower socio-economic groups in America, we shall be very seriously challenged by the 
tremendous populations of Asia and East Europe.”779 The focus on education was a 
common strategy on preparing American youth to defeat communism. American schools 
began emphasizing science and mathematics because the military-industrial complex 
would need competent workers.780 American children represented the next generation of 
Americans, who would have to defend American values, fight American wars, and 
support the American economy. 
 At the gathering, delegates including four hundred children broke into working 
groups to discuss various factors of a child’s life including family, community, religion, 
education, healthcare, and welfare. The Midcentury Conference was the first White 
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House Conference on Children and Youth to allow children, mostly teenagers, to 
participate and represent various youth organizations.781 The groups discussed the status 
of children at the midcentury and aimed to plan for better conditions during the decade. 
At the same time, the attendees could not deny the growing issues of civil rights at home 
and the Cold War internationally. Amidst these situations, the delegates produced a 
platform that intended to defend and improve American democracy. Katharine F. 
Lenroot, the Chief of the CB, explained to the delegates the promises that the platform 
offered American children. She worried about the current climate, but knew that the 
MWHCCY would make a difference in thousands of children’s lives like the previous 
conference. She stated, “Amid the harsh anxieties of the moment, the Conference has 
dared to adopt a platform and a pledge which sum up in words of eloquence and idealism 
the aspirations of previous Conferences and the imperatives drawn out of scientific study 
and practical experience.”782 The platform was more inclusive of the whole child and his 
or her life. It also reinforced American values including freedom, religion, and 
democracy. Lenroot explained that American children should “have clear ideas of 
freedom, the worth of each individual and man’s relation to God, than that they 
understand atomic fission.”783 These ideas were an important factor of conforming to 
Cold War expectations. With these goals in mind, the delegates made a promise to 
millions of American youth. 
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Figure 6.1 Juvenile delegates pictured with CB Chief Katharine Lenroot. The 
MWHCCY was the first White House Conference on Children and Youth 
were youth served as delegates.  
Original photo located at National Archives and Records Administration, College Park, 
Maryland. Also see: “Five Hundred Youth…” Children’s Bureau 100th Anniversary, 




MWHCCY delegates made a pledge to American children to provide them with a 
better life, but also to guarantee the children would be better citizens in the future. In 
“The Pledge to Children,” the delegates promised to love children, value their worth, help 
them find belonging, and offer them respect. The delegates also wanted to foster 
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children’s imagination and curiosity. Recreation was a large part of developing this 
imagination and add to learning, social experiences, and happiness.784 In addition, the 
child welfare advocates promised to be moral examples for the children and guide 
children to develop their “own faith in God.”785 American children would have an 
opportunity to enjoy the arts and a good education.786 The delegates wanted to ensure that 
America was a safe place for all Americans, and to do this they argued that American 
society needed to “work to rid ourselves of prejudice and discrimination, so that together 
we may achieve a truly democratic society.”787 Ending prejudice and discrimination was 
an ideal for most delegates as it made the United States look like it was more progressive 
than communist states. State follow-up work revealed that this goal was difficult to 
achieve with culture and laws that denied equality for all citizens. As scholar Keith 
Wailoo suggested, healthcare is affected by local customs, laws, and institution.788 In 
many states, segregation influenced the follow-up workers and the goals of their post-
conference planning. With the promises of the Pledge, the delegates believed that 
children would have a better standard of living than their parents and they would “grow 
from child to youth to adult, establishing a family life of your own and accepting larger 
social responsibilities” or being civic-minded Americans who valued a “world society 
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based on freedom, justice, and mutual respect.”789 This “Pledge to Children” was 
idealistic, and state governments planned various ways to implement these goals. The 
state delegates and other planners considered their states’ economic and social climates to 
realistically change education, health care, and child welfare throughout the United 
States.  
 Many states formed committees or organizations to investigate the status of 
children before and after the MWHCCY; in the early 1950s, these committees helped 
follow-up to improve services to children. Some states had many of the services needed 
to advance children’s lifestyles, but these states still needed to expand these programs. 
Other states created new divisions or the state legislature enacted new laws related to 
children. While “The Pledge to Children” offered the ideals, each state had its own 
agenda for children based on factors ranging from culture to finances. This limited the 
ability of the delegates to achieve the full goal of the conference, but state committees 
still pushed for children to maintain a healthy personality by advancing mental health 
services through education, healthcare, and religious institutions.  
 In Mississippi, the state legislature organized the Mississippi Children’s Code 
Commission in 1946 to study and address problems that Mississippi juveniles 
encountered. The governor appointed members to the commission, which consisted of a 
nine-person board. After the MWHCCY, the MCCC board members reorganized the 
structure by creating two auxiliary groups, a forty-two member advisory committee, and 
an additional one hundred and eighty child welfare advocates throughout the state as 
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members of the State Committee on Children and Youth.790 The original outline for the 
MCCC required the board members to be parents. One document noted, “Provided, 
however, that no person shall be eligible to membership on said commission unless such 
person shall be at the time of appointment the natural parent of one or more children.”791 
According to CB Field Representative Dwight Ferguson, the State Committee on 
Children and Youth members gathered information on the status of children and youth at 
the midcentury.792 The MCCC and its partner State Committee on Children and Youth 
gathered information on the children and wrote a report entitled “Mississippi Report on 
Services to Children and Youth, 1940-1950.” At the state level, seven fact-finding 
committees gathered information on children’s health, troubles, education, family, home, 
recreation, and church. In addition, child welfare supporters met at “nine (9) district 
meetings…, approximately sixty (60) county meetings and 500 county sub-committee 
meetings” to better understand Mississippi’s children.793 These activists not only gathered 
important statistics, but they also educated parents and community leaders about the 
needs of children in specific communities.  
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  Forty-six Mississippians attended the MWHCCY and brought the ideas and 
platforms adopted back to Mississippi. These delegates were “legislators, judges, 
lawyers, educators, social workers, doctors, youth representatives, and representatives of 
organizations interested in children.”794 The Code’s Biennial Report explained that over 
half the delegates were not from professional backgrounds. Most of the delegates were 
white, but a few African American leaders attended the conference. For instance, 
Dorothy Gordon, a black home economist and leader in the Negro Home Economics 
Association, represented Alcorn A&M College.795 These delegates participated in various 
general meetings and others attended sub-committee meetings with topics ranging from 
education to emotional health. They returned with the MWHCCY’s platform and the 
promise of “The Pledge to Children.”  
The MCCC agreed that the adopted platforms were ideal. The Commission 
members knew that implementing such an ambitious plan would pose a challenge 
because Mississippi lacked funding for an adequate education system or child welfare 
program. Many Mississippians, who worked in the fields of education, health, 
government, and child welfare, had great intentions to expand services to children. The 
Commission expressed interest in the MWHCCY’s suggestions, but knew that it would 
require “considerable work and will tax the imagination and resourcefulness of us all,” 
especially since the commission did not receive state appropriations.796 Even without 
funds, MCCC members could make recommendations for service for children. 
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With the new advisory committee to the Children’s Code Commission and the 
State Committee on Children and Youth, the MCCC decided that its efforts should focus 
on six areas in 1951 and throughout the decade: “children in trouble[deliquents or 
emotionally and mentally disturbed young people], health, education, social services, 
community planning and development, and spiritual values.”797 The commission 
members felt that MWHCCY created new momentum for their organization.798 The 
committee hoped that by 1954 the state legislature would make major adjustments such 
as passing a new adoption bill, establishing mental and emotional health facilities, and 
new accommodations for dependent mothers and children.799 In addition, the commission 
wanted to advance Mississippi’s education system.800  
After the conference, the Children’s Code Commission worked to carry out the 
mission of the conference. In 1951, these MCCC members worked to improve education, 
children’s welfare, spiritual values, health, and adoption.801 For instance, the MWHCCY 
platform encouraged Americans “to rid ourselves of prejudice and discrimination, so that 
together we may achieve a truly democratic society” and to provide children with 
“rewarding educational opportunities.”802 In 1950, Mississippi’s schools were segregated 
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and thousands of Mississippi’s youth did not finish their primary or secondary education. 
Ferguson noted that “one of the controversial issues” the state legislature concerned 
changes to the education system’s budget.803 At the national level, the federal court 
system was reviewing and beginning to rule on civil rights cases including those related 
to education. Under pressure from the federal government, the Mississippi State 
Department of Education proposed a new budget that would increase funding for African 
American schools. Presumably equal schools would make seem the educational system 
more democratic.804 However, the state did not have the funds to accept the entire budget. 
While the Children’s Code Advisory Committee examined the proposed budget, and 
suggested that the Commission recommend the bill. The MCCC decided that 
Mississippi’s education system needed to further study the situation.805 The Advisory 
Committee suggestions followed the “strategy of educational equalization,” or equal 
funding and quality education for black and white schools that Mississippi leaders began 
utilizing in the 1940s to maintain a segregated system.806 Mississippi continued to use 
this strategy to improve African American schools in order to slow down desegregation, 
but the school system had additional flaws.  
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In 1951, the MCCC determined that the education system lacked many standards. 
Based on studies and interests in education, the MCCC requested five changes to 
Mississippi’s education system. To adhere to “A Pledge to Children,” the Commission 
wanted the legislature to require compulsory education. In addition, children, who lived 
further than two miles from a school should have access to a bus with an appropriate 
driver. According to the recommendations, African American and white schools should 
have classrooms that were “well lighted, heated, ventilated, properly equipped and not 
overcrowded.”807 Mississippi “still had over fourteen hundred one-room schools, almost 
all of which were for blacks.”808 The MCCC advocated for trained teachers, who would 
receive adequate pay and a pension after ample service. A better salary and security for 
retirement would allow the state to recruit better teachers. Yet, the state paid black 
teachers nearly fifty percent less than their white counterparts.809 Finally, the 
Commission explored educational opportunities for “exceptional children who do not fit 
into the regular school program.”810 The MWHCCY proposed that a good education 
helped children have a more stable emotional health and an ability to achieve happiness. 
These five requests were often repeated by the MCCC in the 1950s and the Commission 
tasked the legislature with changing education for Mississippi’s children.  
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The MCCC reported many changes to the education system in the 1950s.  
Mississippi Board of Education wanted to have schools that met “national trends as far as 
possible within the frame work of our economy.”811 The Code realized that the school 
laws were very confusing by 1950 and that they need revising. By 1951, a Citizens" 
Council on Education, an organization supported by the State Department of Education 
and Mississippi Parent-Teachers Organizations, studied the educational situation and 
made suggestions. The following year the Legislative Recess Education Committee 
produced another study on the status of education.812 These studies corroborated 
information that the MCCC suspected. By 1953, Governor Hugh White requested a new 
education law featuring the suggestions by the Citizens Council on Education, the 
Legislative Recess Education Committee, and the MCCC.813 The legislature passed a law 
that created the Minimum Foundation Educational Program (MFEP) and repealed many 
of the old education laws.814  
Under the law the MFEP was to “equalize educational opportunities for all the 
children of the people of the state, irrespective of places of birth, of race, color or 
creed.”815 The MCCC boasted that the state poured millions of dollars into constructing 
and improving African American schools to appease the federal government. At the same 
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time, the MCCC noted that the state spent nearly fifty million dollars on the white school 
infrastructure and only twenty and a half million on black schools.816 The program sought 
to end the practice of labeling African American schools as colored schools or white 
schools as white schools. Instead, the legislature wanted all schools to be Mississippi 
schools, not distinguished by race. Teachers should not be addressed by their race either. 
While this may seem like a move toward equality, the schools were still segregated by 
race and African American teachers did not receive the same pay.817 The new plan paid 
lip service to MCCC recommendations for better pay and training for African American 
teachers, while maintaining the status quo.  
The Mississippi Legislature called for schools to be redistricted modeled on South 
Carolina school districting. By 1957, the Board of Education classified districts in three 
categories: municipal separate, county, and large consolidated (city and county schools). 
By recreating school districts, a rural county that used to have a school board for both 
white and black schools, would only have one county district, with five elected school 
board members.818 Inevitably, many African Americans lost positions on school boards 
throughout the state. This façade of equalization meant African American students 
continued to suffer and white board members underfunded segregated schools. In August 
1957, McComb Superintendent R.S. Simpson announced that the new plan would be in 
effect for the fall semester, but continued to address black and white students separately. 
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The Enterprise-Journal relayed these plans to the citizens of McComb Municipal 
Separate School District, and just like the previous years, the schools remained 
segregated. Black high school students attended Burglund School and white students 
attended at McComb High School. Referring to residence, Simpson stated, “Under the 
assignment law, a student may be sent where it is most convenient and feasible to educate 
the child.”819 The new plan did not solve the inequalities in education and caused distress 
to African American students and parents. In Brown v. Board, Thurgood Marshall argued 
that segregation affected children and their emotional happiness.820 Marshall turned Dr. 
Kenneth Clark, a psychologist that focused on racial disparities, who conducted a study 
concerning how African American children viewed themselves. Kenneth and Mamie 
Clark, psychologists, conducted a study that asked children if the children preferred a 
white or an African American doll. The majority of the African American children 
questioned in Clarendon County, South Carolina believed that the white doll was good 
and the black doll was bad. Clark determined that segregation had “definitely harmed in 
the development of their personalities.”821 Mississippi had modeled its new program after 
South Carolina’s educational system. The equalization process was to prolong 
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segregation in school, which harmed students. The new system did not uphold the ideals 
of “A Pledge to the Children.” 
The equalization plan or the MFEP created as it suggested minimum standards for 
educational standards. The new law accepted the MCCC suggestions for transportation 
for students, who lived two miles away from the school. This helped students access an 
education, especially when their designated school was on the other side of town or the 
county. The program continued to sponsor vocational high schools to better train students 
for the industrializing economy, but most vocational high schools were white-only by a 
margin of nearly three to one.822 The availability of space for African American students 
was disproportionate to the number of schools. African Americans totaled over two-fifths 
of the total state population.823 The MCCC believed that school guidance workers should 
place students into a vocational or educational program that fit a student’s individual 
needs.824 Many students did not have access to guidance counselors because only forty-
five worked in the state and the MCCC advocated for more funds to expand guidance 
programs.825 Finally, the new program addressed education for “exceptional children 
programs” for “any child of educable mind, between the ages of six and twenty-one 
years, except a child for who institutional care and training are already available in the 
state, who is retarded in the in the regular public school activities…”826 These children 
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could have cognitive disorders, physically handicapped, hearing, speech, or vision 
impairments.827  
In the early 1950s, the exceptional children program was just beginning and by 
1951, only twenty-one of the eighty-two counties had established programs.828 The 
program was growing quickly and opening educational opportunities to children that may 
have been excluded from developing cognitive skills in the general classroom. One issue 
that the new program faced in Mississippi was special education training for teachers. 
The programs were only available at the University of Mississippi and Mississippi 
Southern College, all white schools in the mid-1950s. The state recognized the limitation, 
but believed that the programs would continue to grow and reach more students in the 
future.829 The MCCC believed that the education program for exceptional children would 
“do its part toward building a happy and useful citizenry if proper financial and 
administrative provision is made for it.”830 The MCCC was hopeful for education 
improvement to create happy and emotionally stable children in the mid-1950s, but 
Mississippi’s educational system still needed to develop better curriculum, construct 
more facilities, provide better training for teachers, and truly work toward providing 
equal access to education in desegregated schools.  
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Although the legislature allocated funds for “equalizing” segregated schools in the 
early 1950s, in the mid-1950s the MCCC attempted to persuade the legislature to make 
significant changes to the education. However, the MCCC did not request for 
desegregation, which influenced how African American students felt about their 
educational opportunities. Some advancements in education did occur for all Mississippi 
students during the 1950s. By 1954 and 1955, the MCCC made a number of 
recommendations for the upcoming legislature in 1958 to consider bills that would 
address the importance of an education for later employment in industry and school 
certification for working children.831 The Code Commission made many of these 
recommendations because Mississippi high school students dropped out at a higher rate 
than their national counterparts. For school-aged youth, the MCCC studied the dropout 
problem in the state. According to the Enterprise-Journal, one of the MCCC dropout 
studies revealed that only thirty-six and a half percent of students graduated high 
school.832 On the same page of the Enterprise-Journal, the editorial article explained that 
the “Soviets [were] outclassing us in education.”833 Presumably the status of American 
education caused some anxiety about the state of American education. The MCCC 
continued to request the state legislature to address the issue. Over thirty years after the 
MWHCCY, the Mississippi Legislature passed the Educational Reform Act, which 
enforced compulsory education for students age six to fourteen. The Act was the largest 
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overhaul of education in Mississippi and it achieved much more than what the MCCC 
members wanted thirty years earlier. The bill created school accreditation, increased the 
number of teachers, and created kindergartens.834 The happiness and emotional health of 
Mississippi children was an ideal in 1950s rather than a reality. Other states also tried to 
address the happiness and emotional health of their children. These states considered 
education along with other services for children such as mental health care. 
 In the 1950s, New York attempted to improve children’s mental health by 
improving education and expanding mental hygiene services for children. In New York, 
four million children resided in the state at midcentury. The state had nearly twice as 
many children as Mississippi’s entire population. New York’s larger population required 
more logistical planning in order to meet the needs of both rural and urban New York 
juveniles. Governor Thomas Dewey appointed members to an advisory committee about 
children and youth on March 3, 1950. This group included politicians and appointed 
officials ranging from the State Commissioner of Health to the Director of the State 
Youth Commission. The goal of this organization was to draw public attention to issues 
surrounding children and to create a sense of responsibility to improve conditions for 
New York’s youth.835 Shortly thereafter, one hundred New Yorkers representing various 
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religious, political, and professional backgrounds joined the newly created New York 
State Citizens’ Committee of One Hundred for Children and Youth or the NYCOHCY. 
To achieve these goals, the committee broke into smaller groups like Mississippi’s 
subcommittees. These groups studied “child care, child health, mental health, education, 
youth services, rural youth, industrial youth, and protective and correctional care” 
respectively.836  The scope of New York’s investigation on children was wider because 
the state had larger populations of both urban and rural children. Samuel Milbank, the 
Chairman of the Committee of One Hundred for Children and Youth and the Vice-
President of the Milbank Memorial Fund, explained that the smaller groups also included 
other members from the general public and government that totaled over six hundred 
participants. The data these advocates collected stemmed from fact-finding for the 
MWHCCY, but it continued its work into 1951. In The Four Million, the NYCOHCY 
reported its findings on children and their relationships to family, child care, education, 
physical and mental health, physical disabilities, mental disabilities, delinquency, work, 
and community.  
In New York, the MWHCCY’s goals encouraged the NYCOHCY to reevaluate 
the state’s education system. With the help of Lewis A. Wilson, the New York State 
Commissioner of Education, the NYCOHCY’s Education Section (ES) accessed and 
made recommendations to help New York’s education system meet the goals of 
MWHCCY. The ES members knew that the school as an organization reached almost all 
                                                 







children.837 According to the ES, the school with other organizations like the church 
needed to cooperate to reach “the common goal of developing good citizens, happy and 
well-adjusted adults, ethically, morally, and spiritually sound men and women.”838 
Because of the baby boom, midcentury New York schools often had overcrowded 
classes and a shortage of teachers.839 In addition, some teachers did not have adequate 
training in their subject field or in current teaching methodologies. For instance, New 
York City would need about 5,000 additional elementary teachers by mid-1950.840  With 
these deficiencies in mind, the ES members addressed issues and made recommendations 
regarding kindergarten, elementary, and secondary schools. The state legislature had 
already passed a 1947 law to raise teachers’ salaries, which made teaching a more 
appealing profession.  The ES delegates also recommended teachers scouting out 
potential students who had the personality and aptitude for teaching. According to the 
ES’s report, “All applicants for teacher training should be carefully screen in terms of 
their personality characteristics as well as their intellectual abilities.”841 The education 
representatives feared that teachers, who suffered from mental illness or lacked 
sensitivity towards children, could harm the development of New York students.842 If 
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teachers were to teach American children to have a desirable personality, the members 
thought that the teachers needed to have similar personality characteristics.  
In New York, the ES members wanted teachers to encourage students to have 
happy personalities and emotional health, but to still be an individual.843 To accomplish 
these goals, the ES’s report offered suggestions on elementary curriculum. During the 
1950s, New York schools needed to improve by developing a “child development 
curriculum” or a curriculum that incorporated new social science theories about child 
development.844 The ES representatives argued that the “most important outcomes of 
education are the attitudes children develop.”845 The teachers were responsible for finding 
students, who needed additional help, so that they could individually grow into a well-
adjusted adult. The curriculum the teachers taught was one way to encourage 
responsibility, but providing guidance was another important aspect.  
The ES believed that the school served as an organization that could provide 
guidance to children. The Section’s report noted that “guidance is still of central 
importance to each of the White House Conference objectives.”846 New York did not 
have many guidance programs in elementary schools to provide students with “special 
needs” regarding “their social, mental, and emotional development.”847 The ES members 
believed that in many cases the programs that existed were inadequate and more 
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programs needed to be established throughout the state. Guidance counselors, instead of 
teachers, were ideal for providing student with the services the children needed. At the 
high school level, the ES wanted all high schools to have guidance programs with trained 
counselors and recommended that smaller schools at least have trained staff members, 
who can help guide students. Although it was ideal for these professionals to care for no 
more than three hundred students, their caseloads were often much higher. Guidance 
counselors or teachers advised high school students on which course of study fit their 
needs.848 The ES asked schools to provide guidance services that were “directed toward 
the vocational, social, and emotional needs of youth, rather than too exclusively to the 
educational problems of young people.” 849  
Guidance would ensure that students received individualized curriculum and still 
conformed to a happy personality. If a student displayed signs of “social maladjustment,” 
the guidance counselor, teachers, or school administrators could suggest special 
programs, but the state lacked enough programs for these students. The ES reported that 
many school staff members wanted more training in understanding children with mental 
or emotional illnesses. At the midcentury, many schools were attempting to create 
programs “to take care of the aggressive, disturbed, withdrawn, or emotionally upset 
children.”850 The school systems could not receive financial help for these programs 
because the state only provided aid for legally delinquent children, who had committed 
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crimes.851 The ES proposed that future planning address the lack of funding for social 
maladjustment programs and believed more of these programs should exist. New York 
City served as an example because it had six-hundred schools for certain groups of 
socially maladjusted pupils.”852 Many of these programs offered remedial course work 
and cooperated with community services and social workers to improve pupils’ 
personalities.853 Although the state did not have many of these programs in the early 
1950s, the state’s education system was moving towards incorporating these programs to 
ensure that children would become emotionally stable adults. 
Schools attempted to address the issues of children’s overall health. The ES 
members explained that children needed access to health care diagnoses for physical and 
mental illnesses at school. The school medical professionals, mostly nurses, often reached 
out to parents to inform them of the child’s condition and how to correct or treat the 
illness.854 In addition, the ES advocated for health education classes for students. Many 
New York schools already had health services and health classes, but rural schools 
throughout the states would expand in school healthcare during the 1950s. The Section 
also advocated for more psychological health services that provided treatment for 
children including counseling. By promoting children’s physical and mental health, the 
school could help in maintaining the health of America’s future generation.  
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The ES recommended that school systems improve their school census procedure. 
If the school officials knew exactly how many children from birth to eighteen lived in the 
district, the school administration could better monitor school attendance. According to 
the ES delegates, the school censuses were often incomplete, especially for young 
children under five, those age seventeen or older, and those with “mentally and 
physically handicapped children.”855 Better school censuses would lead to better 
attendance because attendance monitors could investigate the issue behind absenteeism.  
When more children attended class, teachers had more opportunities to teach children 
how to behave.  
 At New York schools, teachers taught citizenship training about the privileges 
and “the responsibilities of citizens in a democracy.”856 Citizenship training often 
consisted of social studies lessons and opportunities for children to participate in 
community or school projects.857 The goals of such lessons and projects were to teach 
students responsibility and prepare students to be active citizens. Many schools 
implemented or continued citizenship training for students. In 1954 in Newark, New 
York, a small town near Rochester, elementary teachers organized to revise the current 
citizenship training program. By 1955, the Newark teachers created a new citizenship 
training program that focused on the “changing times and the changing concepts of 
citizenship education.”858 Students were encouraged to take on more responsibility in 
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their community including being active in social and civic organizations.859 The New 
York Education Section strove to meet the goals of the MWHCCY by implementing 
programs that promoted better emotional health, attempted to reach students, who 
displayed undesirable personalities, and trained students to be productive citizens in the 
future.  
In addition, ES members valued the “spiritual foundation” of education and the 
importance of religious education despite separation of church and state.860 In 
conjunction with the NYCOHCY Youth Services Study Section, the ES that “further 
study and experimentation with both released time and dismissed time programs” was 
needed. These programs allowed children to leave school to go to church or receive 
religious instructions at their own home. At the midcentury, over one hundred thousand 
students participated in these programs.861 The ES believed that “the home, school, 
church, and community” had a duty to develop “ideals in children and youth.”862 The 
ES’s report specifically noted that the church should play a role in a child’s education, 
which suggests that the members believed that Christianity was an ideal characteristic for 
citizens. The Youth Services Section concurred and specifically encouraged “churches 
and synagogues,” to improve recreation services provided for children, which helped in 
character development.863 The MWHCCY promoted children’s relationship to God and 
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the NYCOHCY followed the example and incorporated Judeo-Christian ideas throughout 
their recommendations.  
Mississippi and New York responded to the call to improve education in ways 
that benefited each respective state. Both states needed more classrooms and school 
facilities because the schools were overcrowded. These schools were also understaffed or 
staffed with undereducated teachers. The two committees addressing education in these 
states called for better pay for teachers, more training for teachers, and more classrooms. 
Local factors including customs and economy influenced the MCCC and the 
NYCOHCY’s ES education plan. In Mississippi, the Commission focused on an 
“equalization” program in an attempt to maintain segregation in schools. The plan did 
invest more money in both white and black schools, but overwhelmingly provided more 
money for white schools and students. The MCCC recommended requiring compulsory 
education and offering transportation to students, who lived outside of walking distance. 
On the other hand, New York’s ES members called for better school censuses to 
determine how many children should be in school. Both Mississippi’s and New York’s 
measures encouraged better attendance, which exposed children to teachers, who taught 
children responsibility and values. In New York, the ES took teaching values further by 
incorporating citizenship training into the curriculum. The ES also recommended moving 
towards a child-development curriculum, so teachers could identify individuals, who had 
different educational needs to become well-adjusted adults. When students became 
adults, they needed a place in society. Both the Mississippi and New York programs saw 
a future in guidance counseling for students and provided more vocational education 




programs. However, Mississippi did not have the trained personnel or money to provide 
the same level of guidance counseling as New York. Another discrepancy between the 
two states’ educational system was special education. Mississippi needed to expand 
services with children with learning disabilities. New York had some educational options 
for children with learning disabilities, but the ES wanted to offer schools for socially 
maladjusted students. The MWHCCY led both states to reconsider education and how it 
played a role in shaping children’s personalities.  
The MWHCCY delegates emphasized the importance of mental health services 
for developing and maintaining healthy personalities. Along with readdressing the 
education systems, Mississippi and New York studied the children’s mental health 
system in their states. The MCCC and the NYCOHCY members focused on offering 
child guidance clinics and caring for emotionally distressed children. The two state 
committees wanted to create or expand programs that helped promoted the goal of the 
MWHCCY. Some of the recommendations came to fruition, while local factors made 
some programs develop slowly. Child emotional healthcare became a significant portion 
of juvenile public health during the 1950s.  
Since World War II, the MSBH “operated Child Guidance Centers for children 
having emotional and adjustment problems and the adults who are responsible for and 
concerned about them.”864 The child guidance programs were clinical and educational.865 
According to the MCCC, different areas had more access to the child guidance programs 
                                                 







than others, and areas with service often had to prioritize which children received care. 
For this reason, the MCCC recommended that local areas should create their own mental 
health services. To accomplish this goal, MCCC published a plan for expanding juvenile 
mental health in Mississippi in September 1955. Under the new plan, the MSBH would 
monitor three mental health regions: the northern region’s center would be located at 
Leflore County Health Department in Greenwood; a central region with the State Board 
of Health in Jackson would serve as a center; and in Hattiesburg, the Forrest County 
Health Department would provide services for the southern region. Patients seeking care 
had go to the center in their district. The MCCC noted that these regional mental health 
centers would have at least a clinical psychologist and a psychiatric social worker. In 
addition, the centers would staff part-time psychiatrist and a part-time special clinician.866 
The centers would hold a three-day psychiatric clinic each month and children with 
appointments could receive care at their regional centers.  
 The MSBH’s mental health clinic staff members traveled upon request to other 
counties to provided mental health education or consultation.867 The plan encouraged 
local demonstrations about the services the mental health clinics offered, so more 
counties would prioritize mental health services. According to the MCC’s report, the 
demonstrations took place in communities that the health officials had an interest and 
funds to host a local clinic. In Natchez, Dr. Estelle Mageria, a MSBH psychologist for 
child guidance, spoke to the Carpenter No. 1 Parent-Teacher Association about the 
                                                 






importance of “child psychology and the school.”868 Outreach helped garner interest for 
child guidance clinics in more counties. These county or district that hosted the local 
clinic had to provide a work-space for the visiting clinical psychiatrist and psychiatric 
social workers. The goal was to help local clinics to move towards a locally staffed 
mental health program within five years. To ensure this plan, each county or district was 
fiscally responsible for a portion of the clinic cost.869 Under the plan, the MSBH could 
contract clinics in four counties or districts in each region. In the future, the MSBH hoped 
the clinics could expand its services. Current mental health professionals felt that the 
services needed to vary because child with emotional or behavioral problems needed 
different treatments. With the new plan, the staff would offer consultations, diagnosis, 
and treated children. First, the professionals would study “the child and his family” and 
then, the clinicians formulated “a plan that may be carried out by the staff and by other 
agencies in the community.”870 MSBH slowly began improving their child mental health 
services.  
By 1957, Greenville leaders launched a campaign for a child guidance clinic. 
During National Mental Health Week, Reverend Russell Nunan led a week-long drive 
throughout Washington County to collect funds for the cause. According to State Senator 
Hayden Campbell. Greenville’s drive was the first attempt to expand child guidance 
clinics to a county in Mississippi.871 The committee hoped to use the funds to provide 
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scholarships to local youth to study either psychiatry or psychiatric nursing. When the 
students finished their studies, the community would have locally trained personnel that 
could staff a child guidance clinic.872 By the late 1960s, Washington County finally 
established a Child Guidance Clinic to serve the needs of children.873 Some children 
needed more than outpatient care and received in-residence treatment.   
The Midcentury Conference prompted the MCCC to reevaluate mental health 
facilities for children. The MCCC members reported that “Mississippi is sadly lacking in 
adequate facilities to care for children who are acutely in need of continuing or prolonged 
psychiatric treatment.”874 By the 1950s, Mississippi had two institutions where long-term 
care was offered to children in Whitfield and Ellisville. The MCCC’s report mainly 
focused on Whitfield or Mississippi State Hospital, the state’s mental health hospital that 
followed the cottage model and in the early 1950s had a capacity of 4,810 patients.875 At 
the time, the hospital was meant for adult patients and discouraged admitting children.876 
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However, a chancery clerk and two doctors could sign orders to admit teenagers over 
fifteen. For children under fifteen, a chancery Judge had to order admission.877 
 From March 1952 to October 1955, one hundred and forty-one children or 
teenagers under sixteen lived at the hospital for some time. African American patients 
made up ninety-four of the one hundred and forty-one. In the 1950s, the hospital was 
segregated and the children were separated by their race. An eight-year-old African 
American male and a nine-year-old African American male were the youngest patients.878 
These young patients were incorporated into the general population.879 During the 1950s, 
the MCCC recommended that Whitfield officials should organize a children’s unit for 
long-term care because the hospital received inquiries at least twenty-times a month 
about children’s care. Whitfield psychiatric staff and other employees cited a “definite 
and urgent need for some facilities for emotionally disturbed children.”880  The staff also 
argued that “it was not in the best interest of an emotionally disturbed children or a 
psychotic child” to place children in an environment with adult patients. The staff 
advocated for a children’s unit and the MCCC concurred by recommending that 
Mississippi open a children’s unit. By 1964, Whitfield still did not have a children’s unit 
and the director, Dr. W.L. Jaquith, warned that his institution was “no place for a child.” 
He cited the need for facilities to treat Mississippi children with emotional or mental 
illnesses. The hospital staff was “constantly bombarded by teachers, agencies, and 
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communities to treat and process children.”881 Unfortunately, the Mississippi State 
Hospital did not follow through with the plan for a separate unit for children until 1993, 
forty-three years after the call for better mental health services for American children.882 
Since the Mississippi State Hospital did not have a juvenile unit, the Whitfield 
staff transferred fifteen of the one hundred and forty-one young patients to the Ellisville 
State School (Ellisville). The school opened as the Mississippi School and Colony for the 
Feebleminded in 1921 and offered in-resident training for mentally disabled patients. 
Some of the residents learned how to farm, while others learned how to tend house.883 It 
is likely that gender roles, race, and class dictated which skill a child learned. From 1950 
to 1955, the state helped expanded Ellisville by increasing residency capacity from 350 to 
857.884 The school also almost doubled its staff by reaching 113 employees by 1955. 885 
The MCCC’s report did not provide specific recommendations for Ellisville, but the 
institution was already transforming to help mentally disabled children become 
productive citizens. Yet, the state did not have a school for children in emotional distress.  
 In New York, juvenile mental healthcare had a better foundation. The 
NYCOHCY’s subsections on Child Health and Mental Health compiled a guide that 
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incorporated the recommendations of the MWHCCY.886 New York had one of the 
country’s top state public health infrastructures and invested millions of dollars into the 
State Department of Health and the State Department of Mental Hygiene each year. For 
instance, in 1950, New York allocated one hundred million dollars to the State 
Department of Mental Hygiene and with some of these funds, the department ran one 
hundred forty-nine of the one hundred eighty-three child guidance clinics throughout the 
state.887 The clinics were only the beginning phase for improving mental health among 
both adult and child populations. The state also began adding new units to state hospitals 
that specifically treated mentally “defective” patients and in the long-term, planned to 
add at least three hundred beds for mentally “disturbed children.”888 The Child Health 
and Mental Health subsections wanted to promote an interest in children’s health. To 
create public action, these advocates decided that they needed to define the specific goals 
for providing services for children to grow and maintain a healthy personality and 
physical body.  
 The Child Health and Mental Health groups gathered together to define what New 
York, as a state, should provide to its minors. The Child Health members gathered nine 
Heads of the Departments of Pediatrics from New York to outline standards of care from 
birth to teenage years. According to the group, the MWHCCY “with its emphasis upon 
‘the mental, emotional, and spiritual qualities essential to individual happiness and 
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responsible citizenship,’ provide an opportunity in New York State to present more 
clearly the objectives of total health supervision of the presumably normal child…”889 
New York’s standards sought to provide the level of care to maintain children’s health 
based on the World Health Organization’s (WHO) definition of health. The WHO, a 
post-war branch of the United Nations, incorporated “physical, mental and social well-
being.”890 The WHO definition of health was like the MWHCC’s idea of health, but the 
MWHCC delegates also focused on spiritual health. The New York organizers believed 
that the state could provide total healthcare from infanthood to adulthood. The panel 
argued that the state was responsible for four areas of supervised health care: regular 
medical examinations, nutritional services, vaccinations, and dental care.891 Public health 
officials and physicians should not only focus on physical, but emotional health. These 
health care professionals had a duty to prepare “parents in advance for the successive 
stages of normal emotional and social development of their children, so as to allow fullest 
development of the child’s personality…”892 The overall program required health 
professionals to engage with the public and parents about children’s health. They guided 
and taught these parents at various functions such as health clinics or Parent-Teacher 
Association meetings.893 The proposed plan for New York’s four million children reified 
the goal set forth by the MWHCCY. For instance, the committee related adequate 
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nutrition and emotional stability: children who had access to nutritious foods were less 
likely to be anxious regarding eating. Emotional and mental health would be a staple in 
public health programs for New York children for the second half of the twentieth 
century.   
 The mental health care structure at midcentury was beginning to grow.894 In 1949, 
the New York State Mental Health Commission began studying the status of mental 
health throughout the state. The commission was tasked with creating and organizing 
mental health care in the Empire State, and to accomplish this goal, the Commission 
cooperated with various state agencies including the New York Department of Mental 
Hygiene, which formed in 1926, and the Department of Health.895 Although these state 
agencies existed, the state could not currently provide its citizens with proper mental 
health care because it did not enough facilities or providers. This could have factored into 
the commission’s decision to focus on “preventive programs.”896 When considering 
children’s mental health, the commission asserted that the personnel and laypeople 
needed training in the mental and emotional health of children.897 “Spiritual leaders, 
teachers, social workers, health educators, nursery school teachers, and many other types 
of personnel in specialized fields, all must play their part in community programs for 
fostering mental and emotional health.”898 Since these adults had so much influence on 
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children, they needed to study child development. College students training to become 
teachers had an obligation to learn about children growth, development, and behavior.899  
In some counties, public health personnel taught teachers about child development. In 
1952, Yates County teachers attended a viewing of “Preface to Life,” a film on child 
development, hosted by Mrs. Kenneth Eaton, a school nurse.900 Teachers could identify 
children who seemed deviant in behavior or did not meet growth milestones. The 
educators were often the first responders to improve students’ conduct or offer remedial 
coursework to help students reach their educational goals. Furthermore, teachers could 
refer students with mental or physical illness to public health clinics or suggest that the 
parents’ follow-up with their family physician.  
The Commission encouraged public health personnel to focus on emotional health 
and personality even before an infant was born. In 1950, most New York births occurred 
in hospitals, but some still occurred at home or maternity clinics. The state was still 
experiencing the baby boom and approximately 300,000 births occurred that year. By 
1960, the boom peaked at over 350,000 births.901 The population growth of young 
children during the 1950s exerted more pressure on the state’s health and mental health 
infrastructure. Throughout the state, public health nurses continued hosting baby wellness 
clinics and child health conferences. At these events, nurses and other health personnel 
educated mothers about the importance of regular preventive and wellness health 
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visits.902 The health supervision program that the NYCOHCY plan included attempted to 
provide both infants and preschool children medical attention just like school-aged 
children. Preventive services for young children would ensure that most children entered 
school “in as nearly perfect a state of health-mental, emotional, and physical---as it is 
possible to achieve…”903 This required parents to cooperate with health officials and 
child welfare personnel. 
For all New York children, the Committee’s subgroup on health and mental 
health wanted parents to be responsible, both providing health care to their child and 
paying for said services. These groups knew that New York could not expect each New 
York child to receive every service that the state offered. Some rural communities did not 
offer specific health services and only had part-time health departments. This made it 
difficult for all New York children to have access to more specialized public health 
services such as mental health sessions. The health and mental health believed that more 
children could receive health supervision by “cooperation” and “coordination.”904 With 
these plans the NYCOHCY helped New York by building New York’s health service, 
especially emotional health service, and making it available to children through the state. 
Some children in emotional distress attended child guidance clinics. However, the 
Child Care Section of the NYCOHCY explained that most rural areas did not have 
enough “child guidance clinic service.”905 The scarcity of these clinics meant that the 
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staff placed children on waitlists, and disturbed adolescents did not begin treatment in a 
timely matter, which sometimes exacerbated the problem. Urban areas also needed more 
child guidance clinics. These clinics provided basic psychiatric care and provided limited 
treatments or corrections.906 For more serious mental disorders, children were placed in 
child psychiatric wards at the Rockland State Hospital, King’s Park State Hospital, and 
New York State Psychiatric Institute. These wards did not have space for all the children 
that needed treatment, so many were left to attending child guidance clinics at irregular 
intervals.907 The NYCOHCY Mental Health Section stated that the current facilities could 
not provide care for all referred children. The Mental Health Section recommended that a 
child mental health unit should be established, especially in upstate.908 By early 1963, the 
State Mental Hygiene Department devoted two million dollars to improve current 
structures at the Fairmount Division of the Syracuse State School. The Fairmount 
Division would serve as a center for emotionally disturbed children in the upstate area. 
After more than a decade of work, the state met one of the goals to improve institutional 
care of children.  
Other parents turned to religion to help their children through difficult times. The 
delegates at the MWHCCY believed that Judeo-Christian values improved children’s 
spirituality, personalities, and emotional health.909 Similarly, New Yorkers saw that 
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religion played an important role in “the development and synthesis of mental and moral 
health in many ways thoroughly germane to the human personality.”910 Nearly half of all 
New Yorkers or approximately seven million people held membership at Christian 
churches or Jewish synagogues.911 A few million more also attended these religious 
centers throughout the year for guidance and spiritual growth. These religious institutions 
provided children with recreational opportunities and character building exercises.912 
Religion was a medium to prevent and improve juvenile delinquency. The Youth Sub-
Committee explained that “there is no ideal conceived by natural ethics that can offer a 
child as compelling a concept for better behavior as the truth taught by religion that he is 
a child of God.”913 During the Cold War, the spirituality of American children was a vital 
part of proving that American values were better than communist values. Shortly after the 
MWHCCY, a group of Catholic leaders met in Albany to discuss the importance of 
religious education for children. One nun, Sister Mary St. Mark of the Immaculate 
Conception School (Rochester) explained, “We must plant the seeds that will be reaped 
in a harvest of happy homes for the next generation.”914 At the midcentury, spirituality 
was tied to emotional well-being.  
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With the cooperation and coordination between religious institutions, schools, 
volunteer organizations, and health services, the NYCOHCY members believed that New 
York children had a better chance at having healthier bodies and personalities. By the late 
1950s, New York had created a thriving mental hygiene program that incorporated 
professionals and members of the general public to health children achieve healthy 
personalities. The Committee of One Hundred and various state organization realized that 
it could not fund an entire public mental hygiene program, but by suggesting private care 
for children whose parents could afford treatment, and public or community sponsored 
programs including counseling. The four million New York children were growing up in 
a cold international and national climate and many were anxious. By the end of the 
decade, they had a variety of outlets to restore emotional stability. 
The MWHCCY delegates wanted American children to have equal access to 
quality education. The 1950s follow-up work in Mississippi and New York made 
improvements in education, but inequalities still existed in both states’ educational 
system. In New York, rural areas did not always have the same programs or facilities as 
urban schools. For instance, in New York City, students who experienced emotional 
distress had better access to specific schools that aimed to improve the student’s 
personalities. In Mississippi, race remained a contentious issue in the education system 
for decades. Equalization did not provide African American students with the same 
quality of education and black students did not have the same access to vocational 
courses as white students. These aspects represent shortcomings in America’s education 
system, but it reflected each state’s local context. Both state committees attempted to 
advance education and help child develop happy personalities.  
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The MWHCCY delegates believed that children’s mental health was important to 
child development. Mississippi and New York assess and expand mental health programs 
for children. New York entered the 1950s with one of the United States’ best public 
health programs because it had the infrastructure, trained public health personnel, and 
funding. On the other hand, Mississippi’s program was below average, albeit 
Mississippi’s public health program was advancing by encouraging better training and 
expanding programs. Both states had child guidance clinics to treat children with 
emotional or personality disorders and help parents. The guidance clinics cooperated with 
the parents, schools, and other community organizations. In New York, the NYCOHCY 
encouraged religious leaders and organizations to foster children’s mental health. This 
contrasted with Mississippi’s mental health expansion plan. MCCC members followed 
the recommendation of the state’s mental hospital staff and encouraged the creation of an 
in-residence program for children. The MCCC failed to accomplish this goal in a 
reasonable timeframe. New York, which already had child psychiatric programs, 
encouraged a new institution upstate and planning began for a children’s unit at 
Fairmount. Considering New York’s resources and existing infrastructure for public 
health, it is not surprising that the state made more headway than Mississippi. Both states 
adjusted their mental health programs to focus on more modern mental health programs 
that incorporated children’s psychiatric care, but to varying degrees. The MWHCCY 
directly led to improvement in juvenile mental healthcare in the states.   
The MWHCCY did not take place in a vacuum; international and national current 
events affected the topic and outcome of the conference. At the conference, the delegates 
worried that children were growing up during anxious times and they needed better 
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education opportunities, health care, and spirituality. The delegates debated the meaning 
of childhood personality and defined specific qualities for American children. The 
attendees also encouraged states to follow-up on the conference. States utilized the 
studies that state committees produced on the status of children to address issues facing 
the youth in each state. Mississippi and New York are two examples of states using 
national programs to improve the education and health of American children. The theme 
for the MWHCCY, emotional and mental health, created a higher standard for public and 
private healthcare during the decade. Doctors and nurses considered not only the physical 
health of the child, but also the emotional. Better-trained teachers could also point out 
discrepancies with developmental growth and attempt to correct the issue.  By the end of 
the 1950s and with the help of court cases and new legislation, child welfare advocates 
were moving closer to their goals for American children. Brown v. Board started the 
process of desegregation of public schools, but many states like Mississippi continued to 
practice “school equalization” to delay integrating public schools and damaged children’s 
self-esteem.915 Public health was at a high point in the 1950s as states expanded child 
healthcare and welfare programs, as well as new programs focused on mental health and 
protecting children from situations that caused anxieties. When child welfare advocates 
began reevaluating at the end of the decade, they began planning the Golden White 
House Conference on Children and Youth. The conference’s theme was “to promote 
opportunities for children and youth to realize their full potential for a creative life in 
                                                 




freedom and dignity.”916 The new conference focused on opportunity and creativity, 
while previous conferences seemed to be addressing specific problems children and 
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EPILOGUE: A PROGRESSING “FRONTIER” FOR MATERNAL AND CHILDREN’S 
HEALTH917 
On February 5, 1963, John F. Kennedy addressed both houses of the United States 
Congress about “the nation’s most urgent needs in the area of health improvements.”918 
President Kennedy argued that the nation faced the “twin problems” of “mental illness 
and mental retardation.”919 The President’s own sister Rosemary Kennedy had an 
intellectual disability and was further incapacitated from lobotomy, which was supposed 
to treat her. Rosemary Kennedy’s disability influenced President Kennedy’s mental 
health policies.920 Kennedy proposed launching a “national program to combat mental 
retardation” because “it strikes our most precious asset—our children.”921 Debilitating 
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intellectual disabilities plagued nearly 400,000 children, who required round-the-clock 
supervision. These 400,000 of 68.4 million American children only made up one-half of a 
percent of the total youth population. Kennedy lamented that until the 1950s, no state 
department of health had a program for intellectual disabilities. Although this was not 
factually correct, the United States did not provide adequate public health care programs 
for people with intellectual disabilities, especially children.922 He worried that if more 
attention was not given to these disabilities that “a major national health, social and 
economic problem” would develop.923 Unfortunately, infants and children from lower 
socio-economic backgrounds developed “mental retardation” At higher rates.924 For this 
reason, child welfare advocates and politicians focused on improving healthcare for 
mentally disabled children and encouraged the government to invested in family planning 
services for poor families. Federal, state, and local governments invested nearly 600 
million dollars each year to study, treat, and educate the intellectually disabled.925 By the 
early 1960s, child welfare advocates including President Kennedy began fostering public 
health initiatives that concentrated on this subgroup of American children, rather than 
preventative medicine for all American children because these programs were by this 
point well established.   
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 The child welfare activists of 1960s were turning their attention away from their 
early twentieth century health campaigns because of high vaccination rates and the low 
occurrence rates of childhood disease like diphtheria. During the first half of the 
twentieth century, delegates initially focused on preventive medicine for all mothers and 
young children. The Sheppard-Towner Act increased efforts in maternal and infant 
health, which lead to a decrease in maternal and infant mortality. Although the Children’s 
Bureau lobbied for the continuation of the Sheppard-Towner program, Congress did not 
renew it in 1929. Members of the Children’s Bureau (CB) and other child welfare 
activists quickly addressed the lack of funds at the 1930 White House Conference on 
Child Health and Protection. Using the insecurities of the Great Depression, the CB 
pushed for Title V of the Social Security Act of 1935 to ensure public maternal and child 
health for mothers and children throughout the United States. Title V helped build the 
maternal and infant health care system that was vital during World War II.   
The CB used the influx of soldiers’ expectant wives to broaden their control of 
federal maternal and infant hygiene programs. These early programs centered on 
improving maternal and infant hygiene and providing preventative care for children. 
Child welfare activists knew that American children would soon become American 
adults, who physically defended the nation and socially upheld American democratic 
ideology. The ideal function of these programs was to provide access to healthcare to all 
mothers and children. From 1918 to 1950, these maternal and child health programs 
reached millions of Americans. Most of these services focused on the physical health of 
the mother and child. By 1950, preventative medicine for physical ailments was 
established and child welfare advocates shifted their attention to better understanding the 
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emotional and mental health of American children. Within the decade, state public health 
officials expanded mental health programs for their state’s children. Medical historian 
Paul Starr explained that during the 1940s and 1950s, a shift occurred in American health 
care that “may be described as a change from mass exclusion to minority exclusion from 
medical care.”926 To Starr, poor Americans did not have adequate medical care.927 When 
examining children’s health, impoverished children also needed better access to health 
services. Therefore, with the preventative infrastructure for both physical and mental 
children’s health care established by the 1960s, child welfare advocates turned their focus 
to specific groups of children, particularly those with intellectual disabilities or those who 
could not afford the increasingly expensive private health care system. The activists also 
pushed for federally funded family planning counseling for mothers.  
 During the early 1960s, health care was changing for American mothers and 
children. At the Golden Anniversary White House Conference on Children and Youth 
(1960), for the sixth time, delegates gathered data on the status of America’s youth. The 
United States Interdepartmental Committee on Children and Youth noted that all states 
and territories received accepted “federal funds to extend and improve services for the 
health of mothers and child under the maternal and child health program established by 
the Social Security Act of 1935 and administered by the Children’s Bureau.”928 The 
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Maternal and Child Health nursing service cared for 554,000 mothers (1958), while over 
four million mothers were treated by physicians in hospitals during some point of their 
pregnancy.929 The way American mothers received maternal care had changed by 1960. 
The shift towards hospital births began two decades earlier and has remained the trend to 
the present-day.930 American mothers’ infants and children also received public and 
private health care. By the 1960s, child health programs reached three million children, 
but many parents were taking their children to private physicians. Schools and public 
health clinics had become the standard, but “constant vigilance must be maintained and 
each generation must be immunized anew.”931  Even though private physicians 
vaccinated millions of children, the importance of vaccinations remained. The state-
sponsored public health programs still offered vaccinations to all children, practically 
those who could not afford visiting a private physician.932 In the late 1950s and early 
1960s, the federal government made small appropriations under “maternal and child 
health services” for “services for mentally retarded children.”933 
 By the late 1950s, approximately two-thirds of Americans had hospital 
insurance.934  Starr notes, “Prosperity gave Americans the opportunity to worry about 
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their health, and it also changed the health problems they worried about.” When President 
Kennedy addressed Congress in 1963, he called for improvements in services for mental 
health and intellectual disabilities. Kennedy’s request is a prime example of Starr’s 
observation. With preventative medicine in place to prevent contagious diseases, public 
health officials could address non-life-threatening illnesses. For instance, Kennedy signed 
into law the Maternal and Child Health and Mental Retardation Planning Amendments of 
1963, which amended Title V of the original Social Security Act.935 The program assisted 
“States and communities in preventing and combating mental retardation through 
expansion and improvement of the maternal and child health and crippled children’s 
programs.”936 This expansion of maternal and children’s health reflects the shift in the 
type of services offered by public health organizations. Child welfare advocates were not 
arguing that children with mental disabilities would be future citizens, who would serve 
the country and protect American values. Instead, many of the advocates and President 
Kennedy believed that children who had mental disabilities would put a strain on the 
public health infrastructure and the economy.937 To solve these problems, these child 
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welfare advocates and politicians invested more money in mental health programs for 
intellectually disabled children and family planning.  
 The liberal reform of American medicine continued throughout the 1960s.938 
Lyndon B. Johnson carried on the legacy of his predecessor. In 1964 and 1965, Johnson 
promoted the Great Society, which focused on ending poverty and promoting civil rights. 
One component of Johnson’s Great Society was the Social Security Amendments of 
1965, which not only provided insurance for elderly Americans, but also updated the 
maternal and children health service and the child welfare program. First, the law 
increased funding for all three programs: maternal health, children’s health, and child 
welfare. Secondly, it authorized “special project grants to provide comprehensive health 
care for children of low-income families.”939 This legislation represented the emphasis on 
health care for low-income children in the 1960s. Congress appropriated one hundred and 
eighty million dollars for a five-year health care program for impoverished children. 
States could use the grants to prevent or treat disease for this group of American 
children.940 Medicaid also provided health insurance to low-income families, so they 
could receive care at private clinics and hospitals. The expansion of Social Security 
allowed more American children access to the increasingly private health care sector.  
 The Social Security Act underwent many changes in the 1960s. In the mid-1960s, 
the federal government appropriated funds for family planning services in maternal and 
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child health state grants. Many states already offered family planning services and the 
federal funding helped expand these programs. Sociologist Nihnea Panu reported that 
most of these family planning clinics were in African American communities and that the 
first “tax-funded birth control program” started in Alabama.941 The clinics provided birth 
control and family planning advice to women regardless of marital status. The Johnson 
Administration continued to study the population crisis and studied family planning 
including new contraceptive methods. The Administration and Congress reexamined the 
Social Security Act in 1967 and once again updated the Maternal and Child Health 
Section.942 For the first time, the federal government required states to incorporate family 
planning into their maternal and children’s health service. The federal government 
allocated six percent of the annual maternal and child health budget for family planning 
including access to birth control. When the law was enacted in January 1968, some states 
quickly complied with the new law, while others delayed. According to an article from 
the Congressional Quarterly, the government was spending millions on birth control, 
which was a “taboo only a few years ago” and continues to be in some American 
communities. The government family planning programs were “aimed mainly at needy 
mothers in rural areas.”943  The government no longer simply considered maternal health, 
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but social welfare activists recognized the significance of women’s health and the finical 
and social benefits of family planning. This maternal and child health program 
specifically addressed women’s health rather than maternal health at the time the 
women’s health movement was gaining traction. By 1970, Congress passed The Family 
Planning Services and Population Research Act or Title X of the Public Health Service 
Act, which provided more funds for family planning services and research for better 
contraceptives. The United States Public Health Service (USPHS) managed Title X, not 
the CB.944 During this time, women started viewing their health care as separate from 
childbirth and maternity.945 
 By the 1960s, maternal and children’s health entered a “new frontier.”946 As 
demonstrated in this dissertation, the early twentieth century campaigns centered around 
preventive physical and later emotional health care for all children. While not all 
programs were successful, maternal and child welfare advocates addressed current events 
to promote maternal and child healthcare. Similarly, in the 1960s, activists used concerns 
with poverty to expand women’s and children’s health. However, these programs did not 
target all American children like the earlier plans. By the 1960s, approximately seventy-
five percent of Americans had some health insurance, but mothers and children from low 
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socio-economic classes often lacked coverage.947 The child welfare activists had already 
laid the foundation for basic physical and emotional healthcare for mothers and children 
by the 1960. Throughout the twentieth and the early twentieth-first centuries, maternal 
and children’s health programs remained an important part of Social Security, yet Title V 
programs expanded to include much more than maternal and infant health care. By 1969, 
the Children’s Bureau lost control of maternal and child health program to the USPHS. 
Mothers were gaining more control over their healthcare and reproductive rights. The 
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